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itrictsa Uke Xerry, wbcre teLau oloe'BLL T.ELEG liA MS. nebt ebtin a fcotng. Fre the filo t ue l
the Land League aud the National Ieague, and
all those exerceing influence over these associa-

Specially reported for and taken tram THE tiens, set their faces against act aof violence 1
MONEAL U.11LX PST.) venture ta thiuk I kn'w a good deal more about

the acaion of Irirh Parliamentary leaders than

*LxNDos, AU. 14-Tiie exciting question of the editor of the Times, and this ho wili discuer

the day and one whose drnama:t i nelu- Iwhen ho bas expended a good many thousand

creases daily i, who forg: d the Parnell lettera Pounds beore the commission and courbe of law,

Since parni1l decilare: ahem forgeries and the ProbablY hohas alredy disooverd it, and tbue
Tirées, by its atitude in pimament, evinced an Si awy, undor th oguidmnc eth filordfroud,'aviSnt Ueso! ~uEenc lu Rai, bc dsinor-Scautii, sud bis canns), uhe a ten-Q esividet les oepl basdenceins ho hile cudisionter the "lTmca protection" at has included other
ested gene.fl pub.li. hall coma to the conclusion pros ntehpo unn w rtre
that somebady bas been aigmnag Parnell' namie poerons, ilule bape orunucng a tawor hrea
as Wel Ms oher poopleO-, and is naturally very obscurs, silly rnfnaerfooles, ucbaialwaye bang
curious ta lcua wwho it e . on tho otakie vcry areauicm mûre-

Thore was a rumr L.o-day that the forger had meut.
beou diacuvered and tha the discovery had LoNDoN,Aug. 16-Trie îtatementthat the Times
much ta do wibîthhe E:imburg suit. Paruel would try to ehwart Parnelt by legal techicali
could not bE found. e ne ver can be found ties issu far merely rumr, which was given ex-
e;pt when ho in in th liune of Commons. pression to in the intense Tory sympathizer, the
But inothe Irish leder gaive me the derired Dublin Express. No lawyer has given the ru-
infora.ation. He is a parracipaut in ail the mot the enefit of his reputation. If the Times
cousell o! t-he party, aud tiere je no question should put in the claim that the Scettish court
whatever as ta bte accuraey of hie statemenb. ha no jurisdiction, i will be already beaten ho-
Ho said :-" Letiers and papers aent over her afore the public of the United Kingarn and the
by Patrick Egan bave thrown ssartling ligah hole vpend, frr the viai wod let itersatad
onuthi ystsry. Tbey lîwev furuiebed informa- iu tRio disputed lothete, sud viii net lot tRie Tisses
tion ou a lot of points whih were before hidden, rest easy until it if settled beyond controveray
and will prove the neei-d missiug links in tRie whether tie Parnell lettera ara genuine or for-
chain, wlîich, without then, was very incom- gerie. Tue &eottish tribunal is coufessedly the
plate. youcan say Prinoil bas maie up hi mest independent and the nearest neutral that
mimad as t, the author of the letters, sari cea can b8 (ound in the United Kingdooi. If
ay his hands (n him whe ebu wises. This is the Timées evades a trial before such a

the resson af bis coufined action lately. le tribunal, it j guailty in the eyes of the
bas net ouly perruittea but insteitd fiat th public o! phialing forgeroer. There
commifiol 'il tRiI! g cr'cugn, au -a ha- 1" troubla %«isad for tRi) "Thundarer" iu
dons thisanainst the . dvice of ail nie cal.eirues T. P. O'euonnor's libel ruir. In ti "1Parnell-
and the luders of tu Liberal Pary. The ism aund Crime" articles, the Tiées charged
question then why hbe bas brought suit against O'Connor at the time of! the Burke-cavendieh
hie Tits leanswere:l. Thte uit lias nothing murder with haviog participated in a meeting

to do with the cummuission. The case before the in Chicago at which O'Donovan Rossa and
commisaiun i, ta be pushed to ithe John Fimerty were the leading spirits and made
bitter end. Ueorge Lewise, the best solicitor inflammatory speeches. Italse bad auediturial
in London, i our attontey, and. ho gives comment caling attention to the disgraceful
up his whtle vacation tu prpare for it. fact that a member of parliament took part in
his i miiy are now in Switzurlind, a meeting a whicn murder and arion wero
wber lie .%fanted otherwise te be. The opealy preached. The fact was O'Connor
counsel for the Irlîh leaders includes was no in America at the time, ho haviug left
Sir Charles Ruis, M:. Lockwood, member of in 1882 while the meeting in question was beld
Parliament, und otber gentlemen less eminent, in April, 188. He did not thon eue for libel
but very able, Lnel had consultation with because as the statoment was absurd the
,hem to-day and ieft for hiâ place in Ireland TL-mes, of iti own accord, mae a
this ascernoon for three weks shouting. Yuu feeble apology later, saying it had been
must remembdr that othre bas been forced in miuled by s similaricy of names. Recently,
the bili a clause le denniiymng not only the howverthe Attorney-General in the ODonneli
Tinshbut everybudy who atesaflu beons tr suit raitndh tei u n noteraiterue' tb ad charge
commission fruin. any criminel ai Civil Pro- sud thre diionaoi the '"Parneffiian d Crime"
cedure. This le«lized asatsby for the Timises articles now on sale, show no correction of the
ad its allies doues ut suit our plans and that s staernent. O'Connor bas, therefore, brougbht

wby, not only that tRbe Parnell Suit was suit witLh the ide% that as long as the Tises l
bcoughr tu Edinburgh, but thut two more suite doing ail t caun to but tthe Irish party, the Irish
of mernbers oi Parliameun sgainst the Times leaders can do no less tian reciprocate to the
which hve n-ot y t been made public were b - full extent of their power. Mis case is a good
gun here las week." The quesion one and choula bring him heavy damages.

-1 i-Wo IS THE FOGES., LONDON, Auguet 17.-Since the firat meeting
I am nct now at liaerty te answer. It must bu of the Parnell commission the Times bas pre-
proved you know. Ie ho in thia country? served silence naving announced that it intend-
Yes, out only feiar is tbat he will leave. He ie ed te refrain for further comment.. Regarding?
cot likely t> go to America, however," said the the Parnell libel suit, it ays: We did nut pro-
gentleman sig. poe the commission but we have accepted it

"It weuld b> s oad place for him. I cannot and sinie the tribunal has been constituted by
s'ay wbether bie was or is a menber of the Irish the authority of Parliament, t bas become in
party. I bave said mnre te you than has ueen our view morally, if not legally, impossible to
said te anybody bise. Egan will understand carry the case, or somo apecially selected parts
when hi learus hie letters have furaisbed a of the case, elsewhere. We shall defend Dur-
clue." selves in Scoland, but it is bafore th commis-

j"Is it Calla Ur Finegan ?" sion that we have te maire goed unr charges.
"Neither of theui. They are exonerated. The plain meaning of this is tha bthe Times in-

Yeu must- excuse me fromi aaying auy more.-' teaud to set-up tebical and dilatory defencea
Parnell sets his damages ai £50,000. The in Ecotilaud and get its whole case before the

conplaie cantains 10 pages of quatations trom comnmission as spsedily ae possible,
the Tisses' colutans, including a ac simile o bis Gladsaane's latest letter oun Dillon'e imprison-
latter and ail other letters purporîing ta bave ment goes a stop further than any pretnous
been wri Lten by him, The answer sf the Timées lotter or speech. "If Dillon," say the aged
will not b filed for a month yet atatesans, " broke the saw ho was driven to

The proised reply of Joseph Chamberlain to break it by the gros misconduct of the G vern.
Parneh's challenge, which was printed in the ment and the parliament of 1886, wh o.h-
Times, is considered exceedingiy weak, It je stinately refused to make any provision for theé
surprising that a statesman o Cbamberlam'e undoubted incapacity of iany Irish tenants te
asbuteness cuold bave made so egregious a pay tnt, and therefore forced into existence
error. He flatly declared in the Commons that the Plan of Campaign, which they afterward
he could prove by Parnell's owu bandwriting make an excuse for cruel coercion."
that Parnell prepared a sch me for the gavera Thomas Somers, tenant cf James Byrne, of
ment of Ireland which excluded an Irish par- Culrce, Wexford, made a determined resistance
liment. Mir. Parnell challenged him ta a proof, to the police and troop who were ssentto evict
snduin bis publication ho admits that ho was hm. HE, with twelve others, entrenched
partly mistaken, and bringa forward the outLine himaselu in his haute and buit banks of earth
of government- by O'Shea which, he sayt, was and timber against the walls se that
corrected by Parnal. 'iere i c nothing to the battring ram used by the police
prove the latter statement, however, and it had no effect. The assailant owere repulsed
would not aimount to anything if thera was. H towelve times, biilng tar bing poured upon
produces no writinsg at ail from Parnel them by the inrnates. The ladder which the

LONDON, Augusa 15.-The 2nes l nisworried, fficers exerciaed in order to scale the roof and
surprised sud grealy vexed by Parnell's bring. break itin was seized from within with grappling
ing ithe suit in the Scotch courts, which was bocks sud overthrown vith ail upon il. Afier
donc un the advice of George Lowie. The iorm stroggling for hourte iltroops were caleS upon
in whicho eues lives him a great ad antane. te assib the polce at four oclock in the after-
He sues on the letters and the Tintes articles Deon, whereupon Canon Doyle, pariais priat, te
relating ta them. The libels he complains of prevent un effusion of blond, adviSed the brave
are, firat, the Timnes' Assertion thal he said garrison te surrender, which ib did. Al were
Burke, when murdered in Phoenix Park, gDt ne arrested and taken to jail. Thy went off se
more than bis deserts; second, that ho urged companiod by a larg aid exciteS crowd, @ ebut-

kEn te mnurder Foster; third, that ho gave ing "Qedsava Ieland 1"an! aiugingg patdioie
Frnk Byrne money to escape ta France. Tho songs. Members of parliament were present an d

-reao why Parnell brings bis action for libellas took notes o e ciricumtances.
ise simple. He had treated the Times fa- LONDoN, Aug. 20.-The Tines will need the

genes withi contempt, merely telling .the Cor. hep of the Aturney-General and Sir Heury
mnos that if itndeemed its honor was infected James. The former il is neot likely teoe, and
by this charge againe ine of ite members, te Sir Henry James ie not "particalarly anxious to
was prepared to prove his innocence befure a accept a rebainer ; but if ho does take it ho will
-ummittee compo.ed of hie colleagues. This perforn the task botter than an nsn in Eng-
offer the Government declined. Au sct land. Heis a man much to be feared by any
was thon passed for a gserai inquiry. one who bas strong motives for concealirg
The entire Liberal party protested agains the the trutb. His scent of hidden secrets
selection of judges by Salisbury, against the la like that of a bloodbund for its prey.
mode ai procedure adopted and againat the What sort of a case the Times bas is known
scope of the enquiry. Tiey.particularly pro- only to its managers and its legal adisers.
tuted againat the refusai to incstruet the con- That ie can legally prove very.charge lb bas
inion to quireimmediately inta the genuine. brDught against the Parnellitesl ismpy im-
mess of the letterA and againsr the claue which possible. f it fails in establishing the authen-
deprive.d Parnelt of any right te caim damages ticity of the£ fmous letters it is dont for. Its
tram thie Times fer te publication cf he forged authority wdl b completely broken down, and
letter, shouid f5 be proved they vers forged. the Govemment whih has apparenti sup-
Parnollitherefer deberminedi that if toere re ported it will have received a eavy,
au iguury thons shauld he a rosi1ans, sud Shat perhaps f.al blow. An eminent Conservative
the Tsmes should net b proteoted tram said to me only yesterdar: I ver rmuch fear

THE PECONMER cNsEQUzNoz OF IT ZE he Parnell commission viii wreek tho Ministr,
Tho v-er'd a Sot fr Parneli wil undeubtedl ear ho nover

e vrdit o a cobh lry s b amajornty'. vrote bRhe lettons lu question. Tho Tinmes muet
bsee.i, therfefre, ne test of the trial ending thon dependupon the evidience cf experte wbinhSadisagremenr. If tho Times eau prve the in ail snch cases ean bad either vay. nles
ers yene wribten by Parneli, his character scome ans looked an while Parnell wtrate he

blao ssted. Ifh icat prove tis, Walter lettors ascribed te him whaS is te dis
iibav-c ha pays aouhstantial stqm as damuages prove his denial. Oeusidering thse sud other

asrli as tho entire sob athe law proeedings. thinge lb le not surprising that cRie Ministry su-
Mr. Labhouchere sys of heParnei Enquiry ticipates with saome aurieSy tRio issue ef 'thbc

Ommiission:u-'"The Times uill fil ho Prove inqury >and aiseheartily mort>' they>'tookOham-
au> coneaontween the Iraih members cf berlsam s adviee la pressing lt upen tRie Panu.

Parliameno sad Irishi cutrages. Thora is indeed jtee. Mesuwhile Parue!! ia in poor:health, but
ne ssoeithiounm Amerlos connectd withi'uc iebrviing th roetaprate b> shooting partridgseinu
lik ezimes, How~ bien came it ta be tRiat bhere bheOa t Weto.! :ilbepop n

reoutrages!I astu Oeoaaienally' banc! when bis commIssion couvones. Mr.eor leur men uin erie e sf.so' meane , Lewia, vieho ihe lawyer for Parnell. sud bRie
vrs io indignant sS wist vas gon iînn Ire- whois Irish part>', sud s oas o! tRis abet mena
liSthat bRie>' euîbiuribd 81,0< on 8 ,0and in the country', sapa thie sco o! te aquiry'
muamanever, bore .toe 'w ar. Qocasion- oannet ho debermimed as yet.,
aitc, mec conneoted with bis old secret -

eS ifiSdnd ,''g uLnjrus
Shober te commit'- orune. When IA mau's (une>y.bone ocables bim te luh

oR ccured it vas generally lu dis- Rn bis sleove." '

PI
CATHOLIO NEWS NOTES.' jMoult-y eiii 'znaisc of Re . Paul Mauq, S.J., and Catholilo Gverncrs ln Malta, New Zea-

Mgr.Hasley, Archbishopof Cambraii DTNoviJ.ce ,Ms-a d Ae. J. J. Cunie g ba. , n.J.,e land, and Mauritlus; while taee Turkish
ded. aiubi i v D . a, J, an A. Tardeli, SJ.,r eachea. Ambanssador- te ber Majeaty, RUstea Pacha,I tas va-'. J.Ma!ugnusS J" vil! ho pasSer aof tRils bCihoiu aalele aenysMnr

The archdiocese of St. Louis as 196 Iurches paris church, wbich in located near 'thei a athalie, as le alsoler Majeîty's Mlnl6ter
and about 100 paîochial tchools. ' Nuvitalte. at ntantinoplr, Sir William White.

The Frr.ciscana have receut]> purebased Cath Io ames lu positîon sud e! posItionmeetne i'ili' aa ver>'tutu, lunsolence:810,500 worth of property at Little Neck, L.I. A NEW CANADIAN BISHOP. Father Penny. S.J., Admirai Sablns suendM.
Tht German Cathelics of Bayonne, N J., tire The Cbnadioe. >reemsnJuly 25th ta th: Pretor ; ' n s..: Judges Shea (R.I.P.), Day

amoving in tue mat-r f srecting a chulah. Arahbishep Grass, etsPrtlad, bas recaii-d' sud Mattbeweith Mr. A il I• O0, (labi
St. Gabriei',s saboole, New York, Mgr. Faiey, Papal 'Bull announcin- the appointment of Rev. andoat itr. Calo usse.,(

pator, are attended by 1,700 achulirs. Father Lemmra-ase BishopofVancouvertlland R corder of Liverpool), sIr Charles Russel,
The ne wSt. Lcuis University was formally and Ala2ks. The consecration will tatuk place BP., a n a megshar cf Q.l. ; ud

blesEd un the Fesat of St. Ignatius, the 3D of st an ear d.y.yhas b a member of the Ministry and
July.ThR following isa ssketch of the nw dignitary. s a Privy Counaillor;, Mr. Matthewsl sa

u'heevd TRio Right Rov. John Nicholas Lemmens vus member of the Mlistry and a Privy. y. . J. Kennedy, a young priest ci brn on Jne 3rd, 1850, at Schimmert, in the Connoillor ; Sir John Lambert la aPhiladelphia, is the new vice-rector of the province ofLinbur, Holland. Feeling bin- Pr>' Cunciler, sud vas puhîioly tiankodAmerican college in Rome. relf aillead to a missinary life, he entered the b M nM. Gladtone lan te Hause for thenid ho
Rev. James Quinn, formerly of the arebdiocese Anerican college of Louvain, Belgum, in Octe- aS Gaff dond (ho Libera part>ase so thtatit-

of Tuan, Ireland, is no affiliated with the iber, 1872, where ha completed bis theological clan, afrasdeubseientlpay smancf tib
Cleveland, (O.) See, and located a the Cathe- étudies with brilliant uccesa. candan Casîlseu t Airan Herbent
dral. He was ordaitil a priest on Match 29, 1875 Boundary Commission. Sir Arthur Herbert,

A number of volunteer Sistera of Charity at Brusel, by the Papal Nuncio, Mgr. Catani,' K C.B., Goueral Dormer, Col. Butler, and
fram Syraciuse, N. Y., will tn go te the hoa has since been raised ta the high dignity, of - others, reprsesent us la the Arny; sud ia
Island of Molokai, C take charge of the fernale a Cardinal. Beforr he comploted his theological literature as n Pearliament we have bad Mr.
lapera. snudios Mgr. Lemmrren bac! selected for bis por- Frederlek Lucas (brothern-l-aw of John

The Rev. J. F. Figge, S.J., one of the pro- tutu tho zrduous mir-ns of tbn diocèse of Van- Bright). and for years'editor of The Tablet ;
fessors a Creighton College, Omaha, Neb., i acouver lu sdandc4lotiy a a bis eordination Miss Braddon, Adelaide Proctor, Father

cRiegust o!t-b Jasit etios n Bceaon as pneparno«tO ettrrzout fDr bis lut-uta fioRd ai Bnsdgecb, W. Maies-e Brady-, Lady Herbeort"o guesto f the JosuaFatherd at Bonon labor, but vas b' tricken down with hernorrhage aLe, Ld ailerteB, Lard Arundel cfege, uf tbe luvg sud conpelled to posîtpoe his de- oer Std Glero , r. un -
Rev. Father Fusseder, an ld and re.spected porture until the following yer 1876, when, in Wardour, Mr. Sb. George Mivar., Mr. Bar-

priest of the diocese of Milwaukee, died n compiany with the Rev. Father Nicelaye, Dow nand, and many others."
Tuesday, the 17th iut., at Beaver Dam. als a devoted tisaionary among the Indian of!

Father Benjamin Schmittdiel, the pastor of the west -oast of Vaucouver Island, be landed WHAT NEX'?
St. Michael's Church, Mouroe, on Thurtday, at Virtoria on Augut 21. . . St. Pau's Protestant Episcopalfan Cathe.the 19th uilt., complbted hie quarter century of Ho was firt appointed at Nauaime visiting dral, lu Lndon, ns aroct-ed as a proteatecrvice in the rieséiooa. : the saine time the varions Indian tribes up aga, n n Cahioiy. t bas n reLadya

The vice-rectorsahip of the Ainerican Catho- ta chr north of the island. lu 1882 bieîwas Cistp randho statue ta te hnor otRise
lic University bas bse offered to Rev. P. J-r appointe(r rector cf the Cathedral in Victoria,
Garrigan, Fttchburg, Mass. He has the subi- and in l13 w orent with Father Nicelaye to Boly Mother of God. Had Sir Christopher
ct nde ade -the iorth of the wert coast cf Vancouver Wren, its builder, dared to place such ajet under cousaderation. Isand, te engage in nissionary work amrng the thing l it, a atorm of rage on the part ofThe work on St. Jos§eph's new church, Wash- Indlians. Protestants ewould have swept him from hiington, D.C., le progressing very atisfactorily, When the peainfut necessity arose fùr chocsing officee as chief !architect and demolisbed thbcand it i expected tha bthe building viil be roo- a auccessor to th, laented Archbichop Se. structure.ed by the l e of November. ghers, the clergy of the diocese were unaniroua But nov the Protestant Ep'scepailanRev. B. Kroeger, the belaved pator of St. lu tiaeir option fr Father Leminens. Arch- aut noitie sho bave change coft.palan i

Bridget's congregation, Lr-gansport, Ind., bishop Seghers hiimaeif on more thansone occa- athorties who ave c ar éofSt. au
celebrated the 25thl aniversry o bis ordina- sin said that Fatr Lemmens aould bi Cathedra have actually erected s rood soresnu
ti n last Thursday, August 2nd. successor. Thc Bishop-elcft is a profound theo- and a statue of the Blessed Virgin. Their

The mnallest church in the world is on the logisu, pupon rhaso decisions the clergy knos- action. as Was te he expected, bas ellelted a
Isle of Wight. I is of Saxon architecture, they can rely; ha iss asplondid scholar; being Storm of Indignant denunolation from the
24 feet 1ng, 12 feet wide, and barely high acquainted with many of the ancient and mod- Protestants of England. But te that the
enough fcr a tall man la stand upright. ern languages, hle is welqualified aan adminis- authorities of St. Paul'a Cathedral pay no

The Rev. Charles PeborbeDD.,Professer tratr, an dla thorouighly conversant with the attention, and the strange spetacle le pre-TRieRoc' ChnlosPsbnbsD.D, neessr tbquartueats t-f the Indien mugsions wRiîesins !be iti aleguteu nî
of theology ut St. Viateur's ollege, 005t fnr-metri ne rbet part cir tis disceae. wHie isented of two of the mont signifloantremblem 
Kankakee, Il,., died.after several weeks illness familiar fh the languagea e! the varions Iu- aCthe Catholi veligion bing ntroduced into
at Se. Joseph's Hospital, Lafayette, Ind. dis tnibte h Vancave Island, sd te rel ai- a Cathedral whoh waserected au a protest

E ransville, Ind., lha. five large Catholi quainted with their ustoms asud practices. He against that religion.
churches, but the rapid growth ofthe Cathoie is an eloquent speaker.
population neocessitates the erection of tanother A remarkable coincidence in connection with A BEAUTIFUL INtciENT.-The fellownig
which will be known as St. Anthony's. tho receipt of the Papal document is that two inaidenS, pourtraylng our Blessed Mother'e

Cardinal Moran say itl l nt likoly e will years ago exactly the ilate Archbishop Segheias specil protection, occurred net long ince oun
visit Ireland on his present trip, s official busi. left Victoria city to meet his death in Alska at the Mississippi river : A young muan romen-
ness celle him ho Belgium, and he hopes ta ail the bands of the miacreant Fuller. bering hie pios mother's teachinge, and per.
for Sydney as oon ais that i completed. severing ln hie devotion te the Blessed

Bisbop O'FarreI, of Tranton, recently dedicat- A RELIGIOUS PROFESSION. Virgiu, keeps ber statue in the romin
ed the new church of St. Nichalas which the The f'llowing ladies have just joined the Fl- whih ha sleeps when at home. Acting as
Augustinians bave built at Atlantic City, N.J., lun Strect Provideance Couvent, and have pro- pilt on a boat, ho found hinmself one night
and presebed sn appropriate sermon on the oc- nouncedi their vno: The Misses Marie L. A. oempelled, although near> exhausted with
casion. Labarre, in religion Sister Denis of Threeft ue d vato e! ta fsiea bc sed

Rivrs--; Marie Paquin, ln reli ion Sister Adilie fathgus uaanan tboeep, to t akehsond
Between 700 and 800 children attend the parc- of Louisville; Mav 4M. Daz Sister Bouyet, vabab. Standing wlth his baude on teou

chiai schools if St. Mary's, Glens nFlle, NY., of S. Vincent de Paul; Marrie E. Perrault wheel, eleep orpaoered ban--hs lait con-Very Revd. James McDermott, V.G., pastor. Sitter Modeste of Lacoraie; Marie Addline asolnaneas, A houch an the shoulderaroused
Eleven Sisters of St. Joseph are required as Laliberte, Sister Marie Ozanna of Se. Etienne him ; an arm extending hefore him, holding(sachons. des Grés; Marie A. Corbeli, Siater St. Fulgence apparently the saine statue h bad left n hie

A gli model of the famous cross of Cong cf St. Vincent dc Paul; Josephine Larocqpe, roo'n. Fally aroned, he loked around.
made for the Pope by a Dubin artificer, by Sister Maucaire ou 8t. Joachim; Mathilda a- Aghast, h-percelved the river bank Imme-order of the O'Connor Dot., is norw on vies- at port, Siter Joreph Alfred of St. Norbert ; diately ahoad, the boat under full steam rush-the Irish Exhibition in London, and is um l Marie Rosor de lrna Gervais, Sister JoephI tctain destructio Merel t taverasally admired. Oscar of St. Elizabath; Marie Aune Charbon- nS othe signai hll-notice t bRiteogineer

\Vork on the new tower of the Cathedral of neau, Sitter Anna of La Providence, of Yama-
the Immaculate Conception, Aloany, N.Y., is chiche; F. E. Béliele, Sister Avila of Sb. te stop the motion of the boat-a few minutes
progressing sarapidly that it wil be finied, Agatha; Marie Il. Mayer Sister Amarine of lter it backed Into the middlR of the rivera
probably, when Bisbop MeNeruey returns fron of Montreal; Marie . . Lalande, Sister saving many lives fron a sudden and appall-
Europe two months hnce. Marie Josaphat of St. Polycarp ; Lucie O. lng deatb.

" i-utgy for Lait " le ate nr: etf aJutras, Sister Elpl:jeof Nicolet, and Marie
woLkwgi ra theaai fi. thoel o6f ha Amanda ichard, Sister de la Compassion of THE DUTY OFPARENTS.

Church of the Immaculate Conceptior, Water- At. Denis. A PAULIST PATHR PiOTaE TRE ONILO JEBUs
bury, Ct., with the approbation of Bishop Mc- TRADING IN APOSTACY. AS TUE IOEL Or YOUTE.Maiea, isabout te publieit. TAIGI PSA

On s areoet B puds>'Bishp FIascR, ef Las Fifty Prebyteriaun ministers now peaching "And the Child grew and waxed strong, fullOnns ahin Canada and the States, sava the Chrisian of wisdom; and the grace of God was in Him."CrosBe, Wi., dedicated the new St. Agnes Ae, ver mely Roman athoii ts, Loke i 40.Church at Ashlnd, erected by the Fran N ' en' ao, butMetehodist, Protestant Epis: 'Jesua Cbrist is our rodel in ail thinge, andFathere. Dean Galdamit, cfbChippewaFala,' copalisus, and even Baptiste, ave each their in the verse abave quoted v se Him presenteipreached the dedication sermon.,. qutai f "ecuovertod" priests serving in thir' as the model of youth. Your childre, parents,
A despatcl from Toronto ays that it i e varions ministriea. One explanation, we fancy, au g Ritho oabetrong in body, wise in mind, and

probable that Bishop Farrell, of Trenton, of this ridiculous fable ia, that net a few Pro tabave the grace of God in their beurts. Now,
N.J., le looked upon as the successor t the laIe testant ministere in America pretend that they who ias eform the after the model of Jeus
Archbishop Lynch su tRe, event of Bishop once were prietsta, whepi as a matter of fact, Christ? It ls the duty of the parente. -
Walsh, of London, Ont., deining, they never said Mass in their livea. They First, thon, you ought te take care of the

Tventy yest age thera was not s priest of find that the reputation of being a con- bodily wants of your children, in order shah tohey
nu sort or a religious of' any Siaterhood iun verb attracts attantion, and seasons lectures may gow and wax strong. ow often parents
Wyoming, wlee neow there is n bisho ten wonderfully, ln a word, the profession of be- offendagainet this duty? There are soins Who
priestF, two male and twc femala religiaus ing a con,'rt pays, and therefore, it is followed. lot their children est just what they please, who
Ordeors, sd a Cathirlic population of about If any Catholic With spare time find himself in pamper their appetites, who give them unwhole-
10,000. the neighbourhood of a profeted apostate somte food. Snc bchildren wi never ho bealthby.

The ruiner current recntly in regard ta the priest acting s a Protestant minister, h aWold Thqre arc others who spend ail their money in
appointment of Fath-r 'dc "oBrassard us Vicar-Gen- do wel to persuade.."deacon-" or other pay drink- who leave theirpoor lttle eues aS home,
oral of the dioese cf Covirngton, bas since mastars i bis chapel te ask him for some proofs moauing and starving with hungor, who, through
proved teobe correct. The reverent ulemau of his ordination. If there really are in. thoir imprudence, leave their children without
will enter upon the dutie of this responsible Amernla fitty Presbyterian miniters who pro- food for a whle day, bavag aquandered their
position on or about the 151h of this month. fos ta have oeen priests, we venture ta say nota earnins i ail sorts of foolish and icked pies-

five of them could prove the truth of their sures, Theon, toe, bRore are those who allow thefrThe fruit of Lacordaire's genius in theb ri statement.-Catholi Times. children le sit up till al bous of the night, whotage of Christendom. All Ca.bolies wil thore- let thore go off te heated all ro onm , wi dreBsfore be glad to learn that on tie 23rd of n xt ME AND GOD. thema éther too much or too little, who eithernh a mrble statuefratdahenl ti Court !n lu a canitr' tors nt fan fran Beuton thons coddlie the up se that they cAn hardlystand a
Hanr" a Ro gColage aifSurroze, Ta. is a mn vuWhob as beeu trng lon and bard to vhiff of air, or ces send them out ta shiver anda
Hnoro taheColege Pansrez g. get into some political 'office. is noighbors shako wiii the cold. No wonder ont city chil-

Chritian sachool should be in no respect in- kw thast what chiefly stood in i a y was bis dren are unbealthy; no wonder death sweepss
ferior tC ouhers Parent swhoigive rth a the opinionated and overbearing ignorance, but of them ara'y as it doos, I lt net because par.
hpreferenceu n moral and rergiou ground course this point never dawned upon im. ente are neglectfulf Look to it,then; ses ta the

abouldnt deave occasion to reret that their At lat, and obiefly hrough the intervention diet, tbe cothing, the habitse of your children.
children do not find therin a other educa- of a popular neighbor, he was madea justice of Do not overtask their feeble strength by soud-
tional advantages.-Bleed John Baptiste de the pence. -This was. botter than notling, ad ing (bon t-eo soon te work. Never permit them
la Sall. it set him up accordingly. Still, the days went to form luxurious appetites. Watch over their

Rose Lafferty, recently deceased, of Philadel- on, ansd nothing came in i way to afford him sdaily lives; see that they take proper exercise-
phiaras bEqueathed 1,000 to the Seminary of an opportuity te exrcise hie newly found then,like the Child Jeans, they wil i "grow anc
Charle Borromeo, h, oua Sti John Or ihan apower. wax urang." Neglet the duty of corporal
Aylum, $250 t the House of the Good hep- ' At last a rough-and-reacy neighbor came in education and we shall bave a generation of
bord, sud $250 each ti the Societies of St. RosE one day te testify in regard. t aomthing tao sickly children and adultinvalide.
at the churches of St. Patrick and St, Charlos, whicho hRiad been a witnes. He stalked au in And if it b se necssar for parente te watch
Philadelphia, 'his aisia saslleanmanner, hie bat on bis head, and over tRie bodios a! their ebidren, stRas shall I

Father Trincal, writing Iran bbe Madurs stood beoe the new Justice. say' ef bis dut> af watching aven their mmde
mission India, te thie filustrated GWAeote " Don'b jeu know yau're going to Rie a-cris sud actais Y tr cildren should bh, luIl of!
Missions ay: '<"Fromn the end cf June Ianst ir '" 'tItun ored lhe new ofBocial. risdem, snd the gracs af God should he lu their

arn te o su endo Jasnuary' this pear fImaizeS Thie anllen visitor nodded. hearts. Oh I when f thtnk of tRie neglot ef!
4 covrtasuad foundedi béait eritirely nov " Thon aff with your bat, si 1r" meareS bRio muany' Cathoalia parenta lu hisu respeat I amn

Christian congregstions. I bayé 'ai pressaI lu Justice. " Don't pou know au>' botter bRian to tempteS ta take ump tic Gospel's moset awfIl!
baud so 800 catochumene ta insti'uet." eine inta the presence c! me anS Ged ribh your tans, sud etry, 'Woe te yen, ar.eless paronts i

at n"-Bs Rod .aroe, eternal voe ta yeu guilty fathers sud-'The dSttrict lu Alska whbere AMcbhbishc; ah ou ,os • s motions stRi are ietting your hlaseuoes run toa
Bogheis vasmsurdebred sud s-bers Bev.lPattons DITN SEoAHOIS dstrucbion l'
Rab sut suad 'rosi, SJ3., Ste now laboring, la DIT USE AHLO. Yen mnake your home uncmfortable bi peur
lihited -b>' .15,000 Pagans. Theo villages lu Havlng stated t-bat c Catholie pnleet site oneses, paur harsh words, pour slovenl>y, un-
whlih bRis> live are oloiel>' itated 'to one among the peors (Lard Petrte), sud Chat an- biSdy habile. Yens ahildren, bram Sheir earli est
aoRe-, sud the missionarles design te establish other -pris is boit presumptive te s peerage, infancy', haike Se lie. strees. They hean im-
hireeor asfour stations wo that eas>' cmmunica- a striter la tRio carrent numberno e! .bs puity, blspbomp. suS ourtiog. They> hear
Tio nova ehad ith o te t . -- Revise toila us t-bat " In one year a Cathelia vordasud see sl« hichi are net dc toebh.

Thene Jeui Nvitat ofth Scre~Har (Mr. Towniy) won t-be Derb> ; fa Osthello menbioned ou G a'lstar. Thiey kesp what
at Locs GaSos,' Oalifonia, bas Rba .fornilly stoced at tRie hsad of -t-Re .yachtn interest companiy IRhe like.- They' lesa ifmoda'suad
-dponed with ai large numsber .of: .novnces anS of, wî!,e Lulonthi rhosetto , unmoa habib that destroy' both body snd seul.
eeholastics. Iltl is' spucious brick buildin~ , VrIWT, Ra-oore"bosa. sdgnusi Oh, beware bewaro lV De you'think bRis'y wil

nul te pthroj-houn, and åntuM George I asonebe);adaCtRiolia >'ear be rf1 'd trirdom e orsá the gueeiuo aane as to torougly' harmacibe withj (Lord Denigh) ris anîurpaasd at'Wlible- loi Qed lu 'their heurte? égal you use
t-e nurposes for' whieh (t ras dëegned:. The~ ion. We luse ho Cat-ho Vfcaoy ofkId!a, anxious eacona tise ie>' al earn to
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read and write, ta keep books and ne quick ab
figures, but are yen sure they know their cate-
chism as well? Where are they on Sundays?1
Where are they when confession day comae
around ? Oh, these are vital question, if yeu
want them tao e fullof grace and wisdom

Somo baya and girls et eut day bave lest a
great deaIl of their freshnes. There a no in-
nooence about them. They arn revolting spef-
tacles t men and angels. Wisdom, forsuuth 1
They have noue. Grace of God 1 I in destroy-
ed. Their childhood is more like the obildhood
of an incarnate derii than of an incarnate God.
LoI, then, carefully ta your children. Look to
thelttle one@; orrect theni when theyare babies.
Den't wait tilt a child is inita teens ; thon ià
wilt te tac lats. Set them a good example.
You know the stor yof the old crab, who &id tu
ber little ones. "Why do yen walk sidewaye 1"
" Suppose mother," thy saîd, "Fou show ns
how to wak straight." es,if you are wicked,
foolish, and sinful, your children will ho like
yeu, "Like father, hlke son."say the proverb.
Oh I then, you parents, b pure as Mary; hi
indusèricus, modeet, patient like St Joseph•
then your children,.like Jesus, will grow au
wax strong, full of wisdom and of the grace of
God.

TRE TO THE TORIES.
THE QUEEN SUBSURIBES TO THE

IRISH CONSTABULARY.

lieue Rulers In England Brand the Cift au
a Fatal Mistake Because itoCnmmltâ the

Crown le organised oppression.

LoNDoN, Augnît 17-Many are the cou-
menti that have afllowed the Queen's aat of
contributing £50 ta the Irish constabulary
fund.

The Liberal journala deprecate the glit and
consider that it will have a bad effect upon
the Irish lu general, as 1h accentuates la a
disagrosable manner wiere the Queen's sym-
pathieî aie placed.

It alo contraste in a unnpleasant manner
her feelings toward a people who woula ho
loyai to h ey courf, anth i d the vorydiffer-
ont feelings she entertains for the men who
haund the Irish peasants frot their homaes nd
i ings.

Tho Irish Nationallat journals take up the
subject and commert upon It wlth extreme
bitterne. One saesys that the tact In It.elf
would be as Insignificant as the aun, were it
not for the unmlstakable indication that the

ift afforde e! tho amoant efaffeotion with
whize;the Queen regards ber Irish subjects.

"fier goud woman'a hoar that ha been
se loudly vaunted,' continue@ this paper,
Ihas net been-touched by the povorty, the

waut and the piteaue struggle of the Irish
who hava been driven tram their homes by
English landlorde. Tho misery of thousaudi
of a nation which han largely contributod te
her îecurity and greatones bas net impelled
ber ta turn In compasaion and sympathy
toward them or eek their relief by se muùh
as a word ni tomfort.

On tbe contrary, tbe soverelga bas seized
an opportunity of insulting thi Irish and
taunting thomin ntheir distress by lending
ber aid ta those who in the pay of ber Gov-
ernment suet In robbing the Irish."

Other papere daclare that the Irish only
need the love and sympsthy which the Queen
bas willingly bestowed apon other parts of tier
kingdom te make them the moet loyal of ber
sub'eats.

hle gift has caused a great deal of feeling,
and a more Inopportune turn, wyn dsiiy
evictions are being carried on and Ireland'
distreas la incresing, could net have been
chosen fer such an act.

THE PRICE OF AVARICE IS DEATH.
Once upons imo thera lived in Iroiaad a

very cevetaus man, wboss anly thougbt vas
gain and wboseonly' God was wold. By work-
ing bard and almot starving himself ho bad
laid up a little, but by doing se habd earned
for himsoelf the title of miser. He lived in a
miserable bouse un a lonely road on which there
was very little travel. But one niSht when the
wind was blowing fiercely and the rain fell in
torrents there was a rap at the miser's door.
Rising hastily, and biding the money ho bad
besa countiug, the miser ran ta open the door.

At the door stood a man with dripping gar-
monts, and in bis band was a heavy satoel.

"Caayeu give me shelter for the night-I
will pay yeu wei l"

The miser cared more about the znouey tha
ho did about the man, so he answered quickly
Chat he would ho very glad te accommodate the
man if ho were weil paid; so the traveller went
in and as he vas tired h ewent ta bed.

!be miser meautime bad been watching the
man's atchel withs tgreat deal of interest, and
boping ohere was money in ib, for lie intended
to rob the man afber he had gene to sloop. The
time soon came; thei man was asleep. And the
miser took the satchel that was laying beside
the bed, and o ened l wibh the key that hung
to the haudle o the satchel. He unlooked it,
and tried ta open it but it did net open easily,
So e caught ild of the bandles and pulled it
asunder, as ho did so there was a frghtfiu cx-
ploasion and the traveller leaped trom the bed.
But the Ilght hud.gnseout, se h groped around
in the dark tiil bis foot struck something, and
he fell over the dead body of the miser, now
mangled almoat byond reconition. Thus the
coveticus man paid the pnce of avarice by
death.

TO-DAY ALD TO-MORROW.
To-morrow a nliy te-day carried forward

The future ta a man lu a middle or mature lite
wili centain very lithile not nov ta o b!fod in
hiaseoul. To-merrow le anly a paint iu thie rivet
a little noarer the ses. The same waher fioa
thora that fiawsd s hnndred miles abeve. It is
a sad thing when eue muet confeB. fer bimiseif,
tRiaL these passing houri are a pbhtgrapb af the
remnainder cf lits. To-morrow vill be ouly ta-
day rolled an, snd when matarity bas fully
comne, thtis -worship of to-merrow abouldi ho
giveu up> and thoetfull significance ai thie present
should burst pen -the intellect and saut.

.Old 'Lady(<teo streu gamln)-You don t ehow
tebacco,v do oau, little aboyi Littie boy-
No-m; bat I ln givo yor a cigarette.

Ada-"And do ypu think hat Oha.rloy
loves' mer" EBile-" Yos, but he's footSenough to do aytig
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tb end teyora o n tdb eas 1a t h t yinalsw r ndora iceaof t eim rentsha t heis ponl b te a h.asiteb e ,beindThe ur wtëe l h ei urnival Inn ndoan.' b Der, y , wiigfhhwl l{ oeiedhr id thm grehatbol e t okt rti

at en on a o r T o swe ar s nm o i ns: 'Ian c th er i r bed. A , a d is l-e l pesj e n i n a ll t s a in te seo u ion ie of the clo ist r ay n T hat palr of illth eq l o ne.of the r es and f r t . e r e r s . ul a n r C o tns 0and M iss o hm nst na nd rr c
a. ino tpdt nd pvry o peh inr BawóeÓ esbtncef9Der esluisa iaohrgolytmseo d a samus be stongd di a.ionr h, nh e ! Iee ou lal adesaid M s. n w oul be hnre yMisMalvre n

There re b c ord e of lal di.hNave woeoee.psc in e ' ewsinRa uoa b agradirttetabrbat. 10 n Tih' un fledesntwn ards' oddbrbnswt tearadd yD. tinkngpor lffl fllo% tat he ar bore II océr, heJounaio adyreaerswold assilwitouta wrdiot th ktchn, hie te wrldcold c hve am taitnw hem - 'obeuh! ing indhear difim tase G jdfe

se alnug,.btever olcan swer re as a nýlittle pile of religious hooks in 80woste soig OB9 CÏIietael ý TÈC HAT IDS ZFIACE T hur geni Plus rcallmy b onietial Ahane ing a c a to eat yn odencMes Iltàkyu r.Aere'M '0ot o ygrowln en; but raw lads and YUHTA ID MAC Oonecorner. Bhe placed her prayer- book on the and urget las eal 'ybHerhichelne • I h, a iht by iese you w2ýoff, IMis h rmare.ocedere
more bots revel with almost absolute impuniby AE top of these, took the little case qantaining her to London. Allege business. Hasi aneg'ry angt ek t e ' s e o teffno'tho ilandoufor--fohr3se

no the fousa nd-o ctXotest lang . t Teeaesmepol h ngey buhiet roary r phk ff erbat and jacket and lid -donberbelieve I'.could have done t6 ohnston by way of proem, 'bhalotMrshearne atitention anud respect. Fàher ConrOY-

much atice , muet; b ýdÔna the nlh who do not grow boary, whose faces are fur- them away in her tanunk. Then sellesmoothed better,' ehe saidà ; ' and juse twenty words.' desired tb pay herreslpects to you, and to inforp- added, aftera pause, 'wilthyench r er

ash in us heje a a rule, notAn a rribly ro dea o.herinkled, woso e art re br hmirr r a itu turn g eave the lr o Sh iA n o o ett .f elimg u t p ed, you 0u ljbe al y ben o in;3isDAry snd a squthese d if alrnghasrlerP

the -Frenchman, the Spaa dç or the Italian, fianos to aga, and, there ià a kindnea which when she met htr mother coming in ab the dooîr. Fenians. are threabeiing -Chichele she .said niadam hr. Aeamne too u the diBOrso panMie souStnid , r and yefbte roo
Sudan thaeh pe fherbdr aubeathe tworlci'd roudh usage, Thee She looked very pale and tired, and seemed;to .me ditativly. at this poinwihàrnicBta avrdo PuoiaBaleadt li

of ie:Fglish CIHu4."Wereashe Trans- ire they who ae ereturned good for evil, move veryhavily. h etrwsagetda og huhypearneet n i e s8oEtyMcnwsi ,eblwiigt
atlantic loifer and, a tln:,exhauss his iri- not having lesrned It es a lesson of righteous- '1was just comimg down, to see to the nulk ozi means mnore expi...thn te g a ouse yw chicéns and masit l theXtmaqnnosmjángther boportuitieso
genui y in de ns ng ne , P lpicated for- n e er, b u t b cau se theyh ave no eil In the m a ing , the gizl be an b urnedly h e wtob d e d 1 o h e ne a t erh d ea d v ry w o d

ncnh w lasses to turnuponothere. Whom'the gode. love ort in ï, aid br n other ior-.a rodi iit 'he th ow ot a ndamb e nterus >ro'lofth n ou Mi brs. Aleae sads a. heaev spýokehadngKit

oathe from the moria lmyseries of religiondeyug n hydeyugbcas hyh 'o edntd t n.mr o.Iswhns . D'Arcy ,sincerely enough. lYou are ekro d ùg-b eldshpMsD'ryemsc
Trom Efrlepröäoh the Ahglo-Saxon'coµnmni- never gro;toldâ. 2 Father aad-hesopdfra scond-'l The fambily lawyer, Pursewell Sheriff, gt this. ly kind. utn s aa Ib ehv

t1r n a a n Some a n fuld faulth because they ney er hnrte wa 1 e n o a min p aûtn by let 'and tha ýelegram sim u . Deed t es ren) oden it oïie owä st e on, s piess; - oe ehv

to yell in and outof eason ,terms of lgarand luckyenougb!te ind yh n e. adMryAern rate mt rae ftowi w en.the first Iarrnied.,-He obeyed the mnner and voice I wish they -wàe y ettr xt in . Oh ö !f ehe is all riz
idiotie profanity and.obsoenty. . gratitude. Mrs. Ahearne stood reatini1One telegram aab once, first acarefull looking.up the -for your sake, ma'am. -And fuse ouand èPed i.Mrs.-'aAheare nallT

h li (iifgå' #ke t thinke and.on the footboard -of -the bad., She looked despatch received fro Mslarhop.OemysnLkearotiyt ri goet s ea reher a- iTO·Uaà ro.eate

QZ gqOU WtheÚ 0m eas ts .e9i aósprlysroflpg u f the four coninacid itbof the nature a good ma h tereamny "i' rib. nbr ld l rs R
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steps that led up tO the door were scourea cean
sad iwhite.

He knocked and rang. Xitty biseau ap.
peared in responae to his sumamons, and stared
at him, wild-eyed with astoniabrnent.

'a Miss Maulevnrer t home?' hé asie ked.
'She is,' replied Kitty, who gave no aigu of

admitting himu; as looked suspacius.
'I Miss D'Arcy ?' hé murniured. 'a Mr.

Manleverer?' but et tbat moment Godfrey ap-
pesrod in pron cow-ng devu tai-fer thé
trt time that day. late asd t vas. iaf oe
were bloadsho uand heavy, hi. thick bair tossed
aud 'tac, and he looked pale and itless. He
started on catching sight of the visiter.

'Oh, Mr. Anadate, good morning !' ho said,
' I had forgetten you were coning. Coma this

ocdfroy's man r nevrt very cordial,

ass invali,' he said, opening the a itiug rnom
door. 'Oh! Marlou, you aore litre. Hère is
Mr. Ansdale. Aunt Juliet, this i Mr. Ans-
dle, who dined with us last night.'

'Our aunt, Miss D'Arcy,' Marion supple-
mented ber brother's l'cenicintroduction. God-
frey:hadthrown imelf intoanarm chair by the
turf fire, stretched ot his lege, and covered hie
eyes from thesunligrit with hi. band.

Chichele bowed ta the strange looking figure
je tte wildot, surpél> 'thé eddest looking cir!
womanhéesd ever seen in hie life. Ss made
him think of semre old French picture with ber
wild looking black eyes and lier white hair
catie in a roll off ber pallid ivory-hued face,
which the red wa llof the roorm and the ahados
of the certain bebind ber made even les lifelike.

He àeated himself mu a chair opposite, with
Lis bat sud stick in bis band. Juliet looked at
hm curloual>'. Hé eramindad ber vaguel>' cf
people hoa she usedrte met aud aev long
years ag-her nephew Godfrey s companione.
iLs made him feel a little nervous. Marion
nid nothing, and her brother seemed te hold
himsell apart from all the world. He made
saes commonplace remark about the weather.

'Tho weather,' said Miss D'Arcy, 'is of little
consequence te me. I never go out, yet I find
mupe better always when the suna shines, as it
dosa to-day.'

'This climate is certaini> e dam, ans.It ha.
rninp.l every day since I came ere,' ho replier!.

'You ought sot ta complain-brokea veather
is goed for sporb, you know. The rivera should
hemin âne crder now.' Godfrey seemed to wake
tep.

'I have not done much fishiug,' ho replied.
'The fah of Barrettwater are mythicaL'

'It is horribly poached, I know that,' said
Godfrey. 'You can get salmon any time you
wautt in the town, and the worst of i i they
take it in the close time.'

'How il it ga V' Chiebele was on the point of
sking, but ha restrained himself. Tighe O'Mal-

ley was thce lord of the manor, and these materas
were his affair. Besides, ha bad observed that
itwasTighe's habit te winkat alargenumber of
doinRs which in England would have beeu
promptly visited by the law His ma leof ad-e
milnistering bis estate was probably Irish His
tenants might be afrairi of him, but Chicheleand
is brotbOr-in-law, Mr. Courthove, bad both

nadeup their minds at Tighe O'aley's au.
therit>' 'tascurions!>' ili-dofluar!, ébat hé migico
be in ene sense anautocrat bu bthat ho vus
completely destitute of moral coursr.

At that moment Godfrey's grey und came
toto the room and after sniffng at the visitor,
bld bis hbadin hie mastér's baud. Ohicleele ad-

emird the dog, wich was a thorouhbbedl sd
handsome.

'veme oui ent the gardon,' said Godfrey,
uddenly becoming animated. Til eshow you a

tbIborrowed to-day. Wagesomany rats
Ie ferom the river that w caa hardly keep the
PoUlti>on account of ther.'

Gudfrey rose, and Ohichele followed him
ùbMsgh a dr passage pasé a iev-céiliugéd
itchen, where a fire buned on tOe heath-

Moe with a reatpbéé swinging by a ebain over
Sj. Two or thrée gures appeared indistinctly

ln the dira light as thé>'paesed, Croséing aull yard, paved but thieki> grown over with
815ass they let theraselves lbo thé gardon by a

'Down, Fly 1' ordeored Godfray, striking at
ho greyhound, Who* ws lai gup and fawnilgeOnthan. 1'Coma round .tgil . >',Ibave

the uerrei bar fe for .cf hla o m gttin
Iarion'arabbits.'They reaohed an outheuse in a cdrner Gd

ey uncoked thé door, and opening s basket.
hlid o awnich was aénuly iasteued downcream.colored ferret, b raised its

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY

The monthîy drawing for August in con-
nection with Father Libelle'. lottery cf
colonizatlon, which wais commenoed on Wed-
cnsday lu presence of Rev. Fathers Beaudoln
and Bolanger, was concluded last avning
wiol t he following result:-

One real estate, at $5.000-61121.
Real estate, at 82,000-82996.
Real estate, at $1,000-40723.
Real estate, at '500-19797, 27128, 27092,

30062.
Roualestates, at 8300-3215, 17131, 50240,

56692. 62541, 80314, 81964, 92007, 5264,
27312.

Drawing room suiteas, et $200-324, 12762,
23081, 33067, 53721, 65993, 81960, 94809,
1090, 15000, 28410, 14959, 55084, 70599,
83178, 97065, 2465, 16410, 28967, 46542,
56301, 73487, 86929, 97201, 7989, 22193,
30366, 47043, 58652. 76490.

Drawiug-ruur eulies at S100-00202, 23541,
43448, 51284, 68016, 83485, 92527, 00703,
17086. 26585, 44069, 53200, 68364, 85623,
93380, 01041, 17530, 33741, 44716, 54201,
68682, 85763, 94940, 01722, 18711, 33827,
45129, 57274, 68771, 89160, 96481, 02844,
20771, 34513, 45167, 63902, 69187, 91417,
96501, 05281, 21947, 37534, 47495, 64692,
72654, 91557, 96821, 08384, 22818, 39441,
49043, 67861, 76888, 92345, 97435, 14127,
23308, 41509, 51232, 16935

Gold watches ai S50.-180, 11817, 27075,
38002, 47167, 57506, 72599. 89132, 724, 14084,
27245, 38711, 47322. 57886, 73203, 90180,
1279. 14994, 28028, 39401, 47623, 58289.
73540 90335, 1479, 16578, 29156, 39834,
47943, 58328, 75296, 90840, 2739, 16668,
29246, 40382, 48090, 58522, 76400, 91801,
3112, 16869. 29913. 40507, 48103, 58733,
77088, 92011, 3418, 17180, 30726,
40537, 48380, 58772, 77215, 92561,
3811, 18454, 30728, 41524, 48813, 59026.
77532, 925ti8, 3860. 18514, 31112, 41677,
48981, 59865, 78415, 92758, 4187, 18526,
31649, 42049, 50049, 60313, 78918, 92865,
4279, 18662, 31878, 42648, 50316, 61410,
79288, 93187, 4717, 18565, 32601, 43410,
51170, 62660, 81320, . 93220, 5442, 19522,
32851, 43647, 51912, 63135, 83811, 94368,
6733, 20049, 33235. 43818, 52085, 6:1422,
84051, 94441, 6786, 20592, 33405. 44329,
52384, 65041, 86261, 95755, 69%2.
22895, 33929, 44378, 52419, 65761,
86479, 96238, 7262, 23813, 34703,
e4579, 52421, 65890, 87575, 96374,
08214, 24359, 34712, 44679, 52493, 66057,
87863, 96782, 08339, 24439, 35093, 45521,
52762, 67047, 88137, 97161, 08626, 24584,
36119, 45546. 53957 68131, 88161, 97968,
09064, 24798, 36327, 45656, 54536, 69431,
88169, 98614, 09231, 25867, 36482, 45900.
56193, 69681, -88448, 98620, 09685 26480,
36824, 46126, 56613, 69695, 88534, 98708,
09880, 26829, 37716, 46740, 66641, 71317,
88535, 98874, 11086, 27005, 37732, 47141,
56748, 71457, 88777, 99628.

Silver Watcles et $10.-Number 061,121
living drawn capital prize 65,000, all tickets
endlg by 21 have drawn each a $10 watch.

Tollet Setse at 85.-Number 82996 having
drawn capital prize $2,000,; aIl tickets
ending by 96 have drawn each a Tollet Set.
worth 65.00..

RICH CANADIAN GOLD MINES.
SAuLr ST. MARrE, Milh., Axg. 15-Mr.

A. McCharles arrived here to-day with sam-
ples aI gold from the Vermîllion mine, Sud-
bury, from the test shaft fifty-one feet from
surface. The samples are pure fine gold as-
saytng twenty-five te seveanty-five thousand
dollars toet bton. Hihd "placer" gbld on a
lope. Immedlatelysohath, opth, thirtyt fet,

are seams of .native oopppr, six per cent
plitinum. - Geologlut ana wonderin whIt
will devalop further down. The daeovery

Who are buy;ng up all deuirabaica.ms,

TRE TRUENESS5IiD 01THOI O OHRONICLE

·-n aU f us, de obildren oinudincut 6 Godfry, turnmogitci headgfrom
ng ep neow, sdday kepti ut of deir own aide taoide, sud wtching:him wiéh is keen
idlé.éhag ber, yen knrc.' Hélé>' aras.' e, ésrs ra!ar u,

car rhcebe aud nodded sigsife1ati Ie1d thamtoieitsome bread and milk,
p -be qd's wilo , but it ina ssore trial If cair! Godfrey aaniii ,''and1 )f course those foole

DyF hait nt aut dat utroke -dat. time, vere sfraid a!. Iay, Mr. Ausdale, just keep
ert eveything,anad her aud aIl gens, yur bhand o thé lid of the basket for about

fio>' ou6 h n hie fader's own place, ovesramute, will you ? I will go-and get some for
rve 'hèe Tighe O'Ntelley.is no ; surI la.'
urat marche our yung ladies ;ouidi Ho ran off, jumping oer the bedres and
iha grea abuahes, the greyhounda ut his heels bamking witb

s, aid M Johnton, but reprovig excitemLent, sud ,evidéntly thinking that bis
t> don' ctalk of it. Y ekn .tFather haste was ail on his ac a at.

'I a t> sug>'to hear wha you Chichela held the liti down fast fora minute or
a auld b yery tud, ttwhen a quickr ligbt sep and a rusle made
eLsa d. te rigt ril i. ail ituelf heard withont. He tbought it was Marion

.mis NIRAU !eOp.la u uereq itca aiao, id ' , aie. Abeacaeulof bumilit'.starg fargetting brs chags, nat h n stil>'t.
ene; tismost e y b af su gavé enQat sad ah t thé ferrtsasn hqcker. Ta

Ynwoih a rtemrkabm'y aneko o.y
med thew wi h h bakIbrougbtp ompli- body ht. Git yan nadertheo ligbticke lir va
'é tr Mis ea,. nd ru di but theooii cagsecand, gutehiber lo rche

We ao itsv'rchb M é rgrav.l dtae, yoold Gertrue it ga

he tc a renaitableC hangéeramindr. ment,ar! ab thé came tan thé littI 'P1IhV yni vyvo téhhaa adi!>' ois- boAr! God!céy'a ferres vsaab hlikéa aflash
1ac etetar iomrnr!o ethé aaaoug thé cathagés sud goosebe -bbs;.

'té. b»vsti atcit bense yt>' thn" su-Lko.Absains'sb:i'cfere. Oh 1 lot us catch
acgte, and took their wav back towardd ot,.-re y ou afraid ta .atch l?Inam.' e

» bout.lituf way te the brid ge theymet droppe dber bookslt nc.remonuahl en théhomola il ber back. a cgavi, sud ian te a tiGodire>', Chichéle mea»-rion h.st. h ba stayei te s goaod time giving chase te the fugitive among the
co t·hé, and hurried on. cabbagea.

E began Ms. Ahearne. Who was Gertrude cried 'Godfrey! Godfrey I ta such
ie f her Sunda>' night'i feast, ' dat-oh, goid effect that he and Marion and even Kitty
, hcer aunt i tte iad al ani Fa.der Paul, heaua ai ber assistant, a barelegged ahock-

~ vhli hie' ceu- cena. po, Mss ebutonr, leader! girl, aboye! thé s3uramarsa, cfol lover!e igbeycoi 'o grearoa Meoahc oa. we i close onlm ahe rsa carying a saucer of bra
ealli tho,'uand milkuin bis band. On Iearnirg thé truth of
fh orntes hre ejacuated! Miss Johnsto affaira h flang his crashing on the grourd,Who aund hailing a terrier fruin the yard darted after

denli an on horaeback rhad pp'ared on Chichele into the thicket ofa btiie ! and .veds.
genoe a., they were turning with a benda oi. ' Gertrude ! I shall puisBh you,' he cried. 'It

rive. It was Caichele, gaing to psy bis ylapour ding, I know. Thelrevil !ceep Flyrter.v e Mauler. ema. Hé hai seon Marlou off, wii you ! Youknow e bwl kil the ferret.

n tofa, sud lad at first thought of over- Towardsb the dite, Ansdale.'

ing hrr. Tben necessit, for ohe got averI y'y Fi>'h iledj Geatrude. 'Cme bere
gua!lm an>'Y, a%'teil as s sensé ébat Idci-net, Gedfrev. I bar! uothing tc, de wistcéground li eati Barrettatn-» wode h i.' She caught Fly by t&n collar as ashespcke,nticre P Ph leat, binderet bien. As tlhe and graspedi hlm tight. ' I know nothing of

,Gta u appîccth ed!, M iss Jeohu,é'a. As those iti.'
g ,& approant dvr ' rediscognizedt hlm. 'No,' cried Chichele, whose eyes were intent

Ltk at bi,,' she whiapered te ber com- on the terrier ; 'I let ià slip. It waa an accident,
i. ina one of the gentlemén from Muleverer, I assure you.'

,y's,' , é'Keep close to the terrer,' abouted Godfrey ;
Oh!' returner! Mrs. Aheaun. 'He is an I ohink hé'& on the cent' He ran up as fast
agt.ooking young person. Oh, beautiful' as hé could behind the dog, whose ears and tail

H dined withi na the other night there at betrayedthat ho vas neur the ugtive.
,sel DiitP.'observer! Mies Jaliaséon,caura- I ane irn. buarlua I gét thétiket. ýQuiet!'spe " $obe e Mis Jhnson, rtcried Godfrey imperiouly. 'Down ? JLick!il dad nov lla sgciug te psy a riait te cre!QdD>'ipoasp 'au )a• , Do you wanst your nao torn ? Back here-get

O Lrd o, naeed ' ejaculated ber in te heel. Dog, steady there I Ansdale do yeu
, !ettruci, as Mi .e! uton intended ee ier? Just stand vecr ta the other aide, and

wn u o move up when i bid you bead ber off, and L'Il
ichele had hurried past them withon r. take ber by the neck. Good by, Dicki tknows

îising the prieot's hunsekeeper. He had botter than tuoreddle with a ferret. Hurry,
lehis ecape just before lunch at Barrette- hurry, Marion '
n. His people understood that they were Marion brught the basket without much de-
venke éh ou he road ta Maxwllto. ay, an bld et readp. Godfrey advanced
outkhl onetee va]] dnt raisonor a téalthily, bocitoing bChele te close upc»n the
eo feelinghle di net ent er ret ad attraci it sttentionoe. He contriveer l I oig, o to t Qa krt's hoase. t lift it by the nck, and ecure it once moore
ry the omy opect of chir walking in the basket witbouc teing bitte».
n l c tn after lunch. Thé carniage 'How did you come te let er go T' he asked
ta f>llow and pick then up, and it was Cnichele.
aed euld overtake bien on the Limerick II removed my hand from the lid for a
d which was in the direction they wre moment, and bforeIcould stop i the beast was
g. le was with a sense of relief that e out and down the walk before me. ILt was ail
2d hcînislf cusiog thé bridgé aven te ils l- Myrapful.'
. Trhé%idadoang rofthebutrance gate v -as r'Mylaid Oh, ear ' beg an Kitty Macan,
,nal, hopitably ai aand he vassed through picking up the bite of the bren saucer. *Wili
acer he overbae;ig ivyb toda, and int the you look at anoder of Miss D'Arcy's gooda
owed sweep b fore the door. Towarda the saucera broke again ? Notin' would serve yeu,
y be made oi, wsy, ovr gmt-el bat felt Godirey, but de groad chaney ta ferd your dam
and cold t athe foor, and was discolored by tabbiéh 'id. 'Tien'a pou vil! be lamed far
perpetual drip from the shrubs, under the dat; 'tis we.' But tbis tirade fel en the empty
rIant tagle e! cherry, laurel, lausainus air, soahe turned furioualy on ber red-legged
helly. The shutters of some of the top subordinate, driving er bfore herlike a whirl-
ows were closed. The plastere front ofi Wind. 'Judy Kelly ! go in an team dose
bouse was al weather-stamued various pros dia mniute-staring' dere-you God-for:;

les f green. Gret wtu bt cflichen grs (Tgttenobgm erle on .
suad tIare an thé vlaî, bal oh. tva granits I(le o c ctinuod.)

diatel, andey wero soon as Won a ever,à
that thoy are now sowel." Lactated FoodL
them Wei and is better thon medicine ' vhe
ÀQ druggiskt Cabinet photq. of these triplets s'

Address WELLS, RICHARD

A STR ANGE STORY.»
A strange story, told by Capt. Putt, of the

British stamer Talisman, which came around
Cape Horn from Liverpool, makes it appear
posiblt that the atories of the ailora may
not b cIll exaggeration, saya the San Fran-
ciseo Examiner.

" Thé ahip," eays Capt." Putt, "lhad a
hard time from the start. We had ta do a
lot of reparing at the Falkland isuland sfter
golIg througrh a gale that ali5mst sent her ta
the hottom.

" From the Biorn up ta the Chilian Coast
we fiouadered in a changing gale for two
weeks. One day the mate's wa, a lad of
about 15, was thrown b; s lunge of trié shlip
frome hi. seat on a crose-trec inte the water.

"t The boy was wrapped in a big sou'wester
ai uin consequence could not swim.

'' A sailor named Bînning aiw that the
boy eould net swim wrapped up as hé was
and leaped inte the waer after him.

" Ses water in this neighbourhood fase
cold that a ma can net live much longer
thn twenty-five or thirty minutes In it.

" The attention cf overy man on board was
given te the two mn in the water, but when
one sailor raied hi. eyes and a aun enor-
mus bIrd make for the boy ha emitted a cry
of terrer, which was joined in by everyone as
son as they aw it.

l It did net resemble a cloud nor didi lé
carry a rock In its talons, but it was an enor-
mua creature that no two men would care te
do battie with under any ciroumastances.

" When Banning raised his eyeasand *aw
the bird hie fint thought vas te turn around
and make for the ahp. F.ar tok possession
of him, and his strokes grew ieua powerful.

" Seeing Banning's danger, James Gray
jcumped lu after him.
. " Just as hé reachcd the water the gréat

creature reached the boy, wrho was growing
very faint.

I At first the bird seemned undetermlned
what te do. It pecked at the boy about the
body, heeding net the shouts of the sailorr,
who sought te frighten it way.

"l It was some time befoue the boat could
hé lowered, and by the tine it was lot down
into the water and manned the boy had gone
down once.

" IEl.sandden disappearence surprisei the
bird, which was about te turn Is attention
te Banning when the boy came te the surface
agale. I ran te my cabin and returnd with
a rifle ta shoot the bird should It grow ugly.

" When I got on deck the firat thing I saw
was the strange créature riaing Into the air
withthe boy, and it. mate, whioh auddenly
appeared, almost as large, was attacking B in-
ning.

"IHle was on bis back, dodging the beak of
hi. adversary and swimming towards the ves.
sel with all bis might. I hardly knew what
te do. The boy was being carrIed away and
was up thirty or forty feet lu the air.

<''Shoot the bird ?' yelled the mate, run-
ning about the deck like a crazy man and
shouting at the top of bis iole orders that
were not obeyed,

" In shooting I of course ran the riskof
killing the boy inste.d of' the big bird, if in-
deed he was not killed by the fall; but there
was not much time tu thLk of this; the
bird was still rafng, sud after a haaty aim I
fred.

It wae an xcellent abat.
A wiug fell helpies., as If I hadl broken

it, and the bird tumbled down into the
water. Tha secand bird, when it saw the
boat approscb, left Banning and made a fierce
attack oun one of the boatmen, Etriking him
with lts foot a blow that felled him te the
bottoma the boat. Another cf the crew
ralsed an car and hit the bird with al his
might, when lt flew away.

" Banning, Gray, and the boy, were picked
up. The latter was unconsclons, but after a
good rubbing hé was brought ta. Bsaniug
was bleeding about the face, sand more or less
injured about the body.

"IThe wounded bird fonght veiocusly whan
an attempt was made te capture it. It was
finally lsoed and taken on board. Three
weeksafterwards It died, and it la now at
Valparaiso bing stuffed.

" The boy said that before hé went down
hé falt himBelf losing consclouusae aud grab-
bed at the enormous bird that was hcvering
over him. Re caught Its feet and held on
with the grip of a drowning mir. e parti-
ally regained his senses in the air, but thought
ho was higher up than ha really was and did
net dare ta lt go,

" I have seen many bg condora and other
large birds," continued the captain, " but
never any winged thing as large as this. The
strteeh cf its wings was over fourteen feet.
The head ad neck was destitute of feathere,
and the former, which was much flattened,
vas skinned and bleedlng. It bas the big,1
strong heak of an albatrose, and the plumage,i
thought somewbat darker, was net nulikeé
that of the latter bird. Its feet were only
partlally webbed. During the time we bad
it en board and untIl it died it was net sean
t east, but It lopt constantly, and It took
some rough bandling to awaken it."

THE STOMACE.
A ME1DEU TUÂT SROULD BE. RsPEOTED BY

' EVERYBoDY.
Lot ne man tako liberties wlth hi.satemsch

-ue voan oitérfor ébat uaor
Thr swomaoeher, a logaufferlng memuber,

but like thé worm It viii "tutn' upon oeoa-

Meut men lové their stomachs, but fév res-
pect éhem, Rué that I. where thé>' malta a
large mîstake.

Take osro of yeur stexnach. You havéeoniy'
eue, and yen don't ktnew when yeu'ro golng
te goS anether. Lu thèse dia cf devep-
meut sud discory', nothlng lu mers probable
than thé Improbable, and lb la riait> business
hazarding a positive sud defimite staétmnt on
an>' subjoct, but lé [s sale te s>' ébat ne
man will over get s secend stomachi an>' mers
than he will a second seul. 'Therefere lé be-
hoyaus hlm te be good te bâti,.

Takre cara cf yeur stomaoh'nd lé will tilts
cure cf .you. Abuse lé, and vos ho snto

Thé anclents n d thé'stumach thé seat cf
affedtlons,' and wlth goo'd rdhsona.* Semeé
evon go an far as te center tbsi soul there. I1
lu cortaln that the hadal cf the divorce court'

and I consider lé very 1nely to the Food
,i tho boss Pood fer bott1-ed hables, lt keea
n thé>' ana ack. Therce sires: 25. 0e 1..eut free to thé mather e! sy bla> bom tis peur.
SON & co., i M ONTR EAL, P. Q.

is filed with ceasa th&%- cau b traced direct.
to a defective culain,' mand who shail su' how
many lest soul' hîqv, gens down te perdition
who dited their6- aie reliaon Çrom duty
back to the deadly fI'ying-pan, and their early
fail froua grace to the diabelical agency of
hal f-baked dough. :=Bu Zl=

Women desire to ivden their sphère. Lot
them enlarge their horizon. The womani
who Inventa a new dish deserves a halo oraP
halter, according Io the dib. Many a wo-
man has gone ta au honored grave whose best
tbtlste immortality was her baking. Her
children rise up and eil ber blessed because
she made good bread.

As a rule men sas to umuch and women too
little. And both are apt to forget that
quality bas more, or shoubd have more, to do
with the matter tnan quantity. Few women
have what may be called the "llmentve
sens," properly develope. The average
woman seems to conider it ber special
duty and praud prerogative to cater to that
big and mighty monarcb, her lord and mas-
tr' stomach, and to let ber own severely
alone.

Bar, even in this cra of cookery schools,
how often eau the intelligently cater te any-
body'e' tomach ? Shu knowsalready bont
cakle, candy aud kielcehatw, but when it
couaes teothe substantiale wheres hlase? And
when it cornes te the athetica of eating, how
many of either men or mien are thora?

.Married women eat more thaa single wo-
men, not so muah as a matter of tiste as of
habit, and becaunse food i ying around. Men
must have thoir regular moas, and what they
don't waut women vHl eat rather than sea lt
go te waste.

It la notorious tht wonen become utterly
demoralfzd nse totheir cating when the "men
folkis" are away from nhosme for any langth of
tirne. Whcthier the faraly te iel or p-joi
seenas te mats littI dilldîencebwitI the vo-
men, who almoat ivariably abandon the
regular dinner when theshead of the houas la
away, and drift into tlo alovenly and harmfîl
habit of "picking up" auc odd and ends-
moatly sweet staff an I pickles-as may come
handy,

If mcn were good fer nothing eltso in a bouse
they vould be well woth oheir carand
"'keep" just to hold their women kind te some
sort of regularlty ar.d aensel l the matter of
thoir mei. -

It in the single wance, however, who must
need taking i nhand-the working girls espe- You will neyer Snd them skulking while otheracially. Some of thoua deny theraselve, the maire the fight;
scossarieas of 11fe in order to put the proceeds No half-heart way of leaning from the Irish

of their martyrdm upon their backs. Poor, sense of right ;
minguided young acretrers ! Haven't they No doubta of way they are going, when ou thé
cene enough to know that bright ayea, roly other aide,
sheeksnd calioc, ari more attractive and wili You seen John Bull with cloven-foot, with
catch a husband sooner than dui1 orbe, sallow hair, with borna and bide.
face and satins. White the Irish are yet Irish, and Irisb heart

This ia the seairn of the year when man- are true,
kind generally are -kely to beéreminded that And while Britain la yet Britain, and hates
they have stomach. The gala day draw both green and blueié
near whea digastive organs udo notdigest, Where the Lia nlurksbeneabb the folda of the
when baby luxuritýa lm coll, papa, curvets banner "Trade la Free 1"
with riamps and mamma succumbs to the Go tell tc aIl who are asking, there, will no
"rnus." Irihé

There is a good <ld ra>iug tat an ounce of A MERRY HEART.preventian la ort a poud of cure. The w .i
doctor have alain their thousands and the ble in that to a bua l bserveraatis aenoucumber its tans e i thousanda. Remembor way necessary to make up the aume of humanthia, and resp'e ya.our stomach.-Mary happinesand atilllack the one tlicng needed-
Nortin Bradford atu Bo4lon Globe. the crowning blesamg-the warrm, grateful,

merry heurt, that can appreciate our Heavenly
KINDNESS AS AN INVESTMENT. Father's gifts ; while soe humble person who

THE PROFIT IN FLESH ANI) STRENGTE OF NIND in our judgment bas little to enjoy, wil find
wonas To Houers. ber life full of lessings for which to hé

Icideésta nimisgiséeful, becausé abe ha. thé béait teThere in nothing worse for domebicanamats hem ber ou . She h ii ehé the onetban te scare them half to death. Fright who will always find a welcome, for she alwaysuses up the vital force more than wort, brings a bri ght thoughb or a little gift of love,more than growth of flesh or fat, more or comea te enda helping band te those whethan anythga. Wele, unlaes it is per- need encouragement. And who of us under anysistent starvation. _ We have had - two circumsteneos does not need a word of cheer?men warking for us with teams, on the same 3706 one. But this same "o Merry heart" is afarm at the same time. One would take bis Neat eatBfier. Emé hoent bf o s aai grésé eautuflr. Each theugbé of Our luvesherses friratîe stable vcea thé>' had bea ré- reaveas txuipesslou upo u a es. If evil!freshed by a few days' reat, andwere leeingwel, ébougts elol up ai discord are alloIvil o
and because th>y were pretty friaky while they nriot, or fretfo disortest rags supreêe au
were being harnessed and the off horne did net thé heart, aveu thoughcos neyerentend te spea r
keep the furrow well at the first send off, would the yards,. let us rmember tin fatr l sea ili
get out of patience and yell ab bis teara ill -iriably tell the a ory. er t e w
fInally they would break into s trot, when hie efforts we may put forth to convince the worlwould throw hia plow to the full deptb into thetha if we wre Bituated thus acndo we would'firt hummock hé could find, brng the tam te ba lvely characteru, thé world knows botter •e fuît stop, audby élus time theyoir hé vel éat is, if the habituai frown or pout bas foundlu ao lther," and quiverng Withe citemeut. a settled place in bis face. These frowns areThcoather mci» ievtettén. Wbén héeoburvar!lire thé baud cf Lady Macbétb, flira vichthat the horses heads were carried high and that spoth and unof hévaed ava ; fthé' bave
they vere feeling firet rate, héewould say t him - îreda dpaîtefeur dnature.
self : " There is a god haid of steam on te-
day, and I sall be able te get a.good day's A LUOKY MAN GOT 815000 FOR 1.
work out of these fellows if I save it all toea AWF.
used to the best advantage." Therefore hé This morning we interviewed A. C. Schneider,
would speak in as quie a toue as possible, who held a one-twentieth part of ticket No.
w uld move gently about, and aim to get bis 90,443, which drew the first capital prize la The
team aield without excitement, and wou d bear Loaiansa State Lotteny on the 12th of June.
withr a few irregularities, auch as getting out of Mr. Schneider keeps the William Tell hotel lu
the furrow and puliog by lts and atarts a few this city. He informe us that he purchased juat
times. The consequence would r that when one fractional ticket payng one dollar therefor
th-y were warmed up to their work they would te M. A. Dauphin in e Orleans, La., and
move on smeoothly and at the same time quickly, within five day. after the drawing ha collected
and at the end et au hour there would hé a row 'through the Nat'l Bank,'of Texas $15,000, the
of nice fresh frrova te show as an equivalent banki givg him a premium of $4.-Tezarkana
for the 'team" the other man bad used up in (Ark.) bndependen, June 28.
ruere fret and fume and worry and passion. As S
it i with larger animale, so it e true of fowls ; GAVE HiM COURAGE.
if you a aIl times exercise kindnes towards ."What doeu that aign asny up there 1" asked
ther they will doubly repay you for ail yor a rather aeeky-lookIng man, ausih peered overcaé dand kind atteution.-4Asmersacan FoUry ithe grocery counter.Yard. _That sign sa p 'Ifyou don t see what you

"BHER LN"DLY WAYS." vwané ok fer l."
(Fre £h Net York World.) d"Des. ébatgo V

A Kreat deal af brainless guah an! syc- "I beg pardon, air."
phéntra drivailae rittén about théemisérésaai "De pou mean lé 2"
thea White Heno, hleh lnoe doubb asdirasée- "Oértaluly."
fui to that sensible woman as it is diagusting "Wall, that'e aomething like. rye been
to the 1.ublis. But it i a fact that Mrs. wanting for two daya to saik for credit for a
Cleveland la immensely popular wherever barrel aiof fleur, but don't like to. After being
abse goes, and that ber tact is equal ta thus reaissured, however, it wouldeho folly orber beauty, while both have reflected credit me to hestase. No ? Then why don't yonan the ranks of Am ricau girlbood from which take down the sign T"she was taken te arace the presidential mansion.
The opa scrt of ber popula rity was told apin ONES
la thé diapsabesfira marlou, the qiîuiet lottie ROETY BY WEIGEET.
place in whieh the Presidet's vite éook a "la that boy the n jewjunior?" the pr'si-
week's resé. "The people were very mch dent of the bank aked the cashier, pointng
pleased," it was said, "with her simple, genial to a youth in the office.
mannes and kindly ways." It takes some of "Yea, air,"

wor wuld.be fashionable people a long time te "Have you tested bis houisty yet ?"
learn tbat simple mannera arethe béat manners "Yes, air. I laft him alone lu yenr roomthat geniality i both more -agreeableJ a for hall an hour or moreto acount a ple. ofmore effective than frigidity, and that a kind gold wheh I told hie had ot beenbéant «la- the, huais cf aliltisé 130te
nase. The studied condecsnion, the aara counted."
dignityuand the absurd oncelsit bat aeroften "Of course lé bar! b counted t"
seen lu "official cIres" at Wsshagin amon "No, air." .
the wives and danghters of thé beleihire "Thst was rathe risky, wasn'é t "
aervants. strutin tthrough a "leebrief " Not at al * replied the cashioer, "I
authority," brisg out lu sroager ligbn the weighaid the gel ysiu ral.,

e

BoîLD POn Cnoes.-Con not tuita as
thisk as mutton chopa, and broil ovea brisk
fire ; turn thom fre quently, and cook a dark
brown. When ready to serve, sprinkle over
them a little powdered sage.

Halloways Oinment and P i.-A fréquent
cause of gout and rheumatisa la the infiam-
matory state of the blood, abbended with bad
digestion and general debility. A few doses of
the Pilla taken in time are an effectual preven-
tive againat gout and rheumatism, Anyone
who bas an attack of either should useHeollo-
way's Ginémout aise, thé powerful action of
which, combined wititth eoperation of the Pille,
must infaMlbl>' affect a curé. Thèse Pilleaset
dlrootlp an-thé blod, «whiah 'thé>' puni!>' sûr
improve. Having once.subdued thé severity of
thes diseases, perseverance with the Olunment,
after fameting the affeterdJoints with warm
brine, will speedily iael al abiffness and pre-

d "y paŽrmanra v"reon.

V½,

s Darfts Triplets.
President Clevelaud's Prisa for the thrie best bables et the Auora Cant Pair, in 1887, was

ran te these triplets, MolUe, Ida, and ayt, schildren of Mrs. A. K. Dart Hanburgh, N. Y.
Ste Trites: I August the little oes became vei sick, and as I could «notherfood
that would a wth them commenced the use ofLaetated Food. It he edthem imme-

ùatural manneriof a well-bred oung woman pos-
aasaed of native aenes and kind'neas. ..Not even a
parisan spfrit wiibegrudjîe the popuiarity.ébat
in von by utre demccratoc sprit, reyog aizng
no caste or classes in Ameria society,ad by
the charm of feminine grace and beauty mam-
fested in "simple, ganiali manners and 'kindly
ways." May this fashionorove catching i

WHERE WILL THE IRISE BE !
Br SEORG9 eE. POWBLL.

PbuIhcei by rogueit fronm Okcago Inter-GOéan J
When we meet to cast the balotr-for Nation

and for State,
Ia the battis vithout bloodshé, -wbich melda

brigbt freedom's fate ;1
Thatcuis tan million meo ta et a partfcr yod

sud me,
Ther's menyaIkfri°m far and wide, ? Where

viii thé" lrish lbe P
"Where find them, when the 'Cobden Club' ia

spoedi¡g England's gold
To purahase ballets for 'free trade'-where free-

men' rights are sold ;
Where Britai» sak a traffic free to bring our

labor down,
And lot ber brand all gods we wear with burly

Britain's crown V"

Where were they when fnul treason, dark, made
freedcm's bulwaka shaké?

Where vere they whn secession aitrove our
'Uioantrue te break?

Whero vrethey nne 'neatb traitora' feet was
: trod aur bannir free?

Where else but 'neath broad freedom'a ilg
could any Irishe te?

While fresh in living memory is vtitten Ire-
. land's wroag

How Englana's raie trade left lier where she
mos ber sorrows, long ; .

How England doomed ber wheels to rot and
broughb'lon famine'a dearbb,

And droré ber Irish ahildren vidé to evéîy
chime on earth.

Can any man with sense of right, who asks but
what be'Jl gire-

Who's read what Ireland's suffered, and how
ber children live-

Who lovas bis ou» brigbt native land, aud flsg
so proud and free.

Yob ask us uhen right meets the wrong, where
wili thé Irislihé T

Side by side they bave grandly fell for every
flsg on earth ;

Alike for Britain'o deep, dark red, and flag of
honest worth ;

Yet, for their ail thus given, bave ask'd but this
liturn,

L b Justice write the record-no history's
bridges bura.

L'il telI you where we'l find them; in duty's
path so plain •

Theré under the folda they fought for-the flag
without a stain I

There marching 'mid Protection's rank, their
solid clumua seé !

Where prudly waves the flag they love, there
will the Irish he.

Wbere weak are battlin with the strong, with
damage aIl aroun,

And might, foui grapples with the right, for
ayT are tris hfud.

There,b itb theconsciaus atrength cf right, bu
but! oppression hait,

You will find true Irishme dflrm in proud free-
dom's track.

And when Great Britain's withering breath,
that palsied Ireland's ahore,

Shall strive te rach er sister clima, acroas the
wild sea's o'er,

Sh'll Snd where leads Protection'a flag, and
Fie Trade visiona fiée.

la solid c Tluma, rig t nud laf-there will the
Irish be !
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NO WON.DEtc.
"Desnt purProm Puait]

"Does't your miter fioé obeautifullyp ? cx-claim!ed Merrittouin admiration. as he stood onth beach. .
".Why abouldnt ahe," replied littie Johun>,"thon b pîda ber batbing édit with uenoughcork t anke a life preserver 7"

OVER 500.
"I taire amch pleasuro in séating that since

using Burdock Bloodc Lt tera, I have enîielyrecoVered. I suflered f ron impure bIe!n dr
had aver 500 boil I a pua sar fiden o' arecdu
moud.eBBBta ar- mffarai ram thé sare
camplifu." Davir! F. MGt;, Spnring Valley',
Ont.

AGAINST NATURE.
[From thé Lowell Citizen.]

Tommy-Say, auatie. Come in and have an
egr atake.

Auntie (from the country)-I guess net. Noegg that'. bean ahook eau be gd, I kou

A CONFIRMED GRUMBLER
lu generally so because of confirmrl dypepa
or Indigestion, caused by eating too rapidly,
boltlng food without ohewing it efficiuently,
overloadiug the stomaci, etc. Burdcck
Blord Bitters sures dyspepula and il! kindred
diseases,

'Brown-I so tahit our vat el Iaan
la about ahour ahad ofhoun time. tobinscn
-les-I don't ses what'a got into the sun
latel>'. ____________

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAAES.
1 ature's own remedy for howel complainte,

aholera manrbue, colle, cramps, vomiting, ses-
sicneas, cholera infantum, diarrha, dysen.
tery, and ail diseases of a like nature belong.
lng tothe summer season, la Dr. Fowler's
Extraut of Wild Strawberry, which can be
obtained from ail deIlers la medicine. Priose,
35 conte,

At au Infant school exnmination a few
days ago the teacher asked. " What fish eat
the little oues ?" "The big 'uns," shouted
the little urchin.

The great demand for a pleasant, safe and
reliable antidote for al aifections of the throat
and lung is fully met with in Bickle's Anti-
Consunptive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable
Compound, and acts romptly and magically in
aubduin stall cough, colda, brauchitia, inflamma-

e lunge etc. Lé is sa palatable that a
chi'il¡ not refuse it, and as put ut a price ébat
wii not exclude the poor from its benelite. -

The glory consista l doing what deserves
ta bé written; In writlng what deserves te be
read, and n ao living us tr make the world
happler and better for our living lu It.

For the thorough and apeedy-cure cfaI] Bloar
Diseuses and Erptics yf the oSin, takeNorth-
rop & Lyman'. Vegetable Liscovery. Mr B.
Forbes, Detroit, lada running some on her le
for a long time ; commenced using Northrop &
Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery, and ahe ia now
completely cured. Her huaban2d thinks there is
nothe equal ta it for Ague or any low
Fever.

"I hear you have ohanged your boarding
place." "Ye ; had t do it. fy old place
was to luxurious. A dinner of thres courses
every day . was ruining my digestive ap-
paratue. '"Three courses ? What are
they ?" "Napkina, Ice-water and tooth-
pick.."

VmEIGHED IN THE BALANCE, but not found
wanting. Northrop & Lyman's Veiretable Dis-
cvery anad Dypéptic Cure has been weighed lu
that mat balance, the experience of au impartial
ansd intelligent publie. Bath ismodiall>' and
pcuniarily itis a succès.Its sales constantla
increase, testirony in its favor ia dail' pouring
in. The question of its efficacy in Dyspepia,
Liver Conplaint, Kidney Ailmeutasand for
Blcod Impurity, is decided. -

" la Ar.- In ?" asked a visitor at an
office in the Aloffat building of the cilice hep.
" Naw." '" Do you know where le la."
"Nope; his aunt'. dad snd I gres. he'a
elther at the funeral or at the ball game."

Jacob . Bloomter, of Virgille, vrites :- "Dr.
Taras's Fclectrio 0i cure abd> yaweledneck
sud sueatbcrua auoru>'son lu faîiy-aaight heure ;
one application also removed the a n f rr a
very sera tao; my wife's foot was also much
infiamed-so amuch s bthat she could net watt
about the house ; she applied the Oil, and in
twenty-four heur was aentiruly cired." -

"How does the new girl strike you '
saukér a citizen at dînuer latel>'. "Shé hasan'
&truck yme pet," anuwerod his wife, mehkby.
"But she hau done aimost overythug elase."

That latent force or fluid, which permeates
ail matter, and wbich bears the conventional
name of Electricity, i widely app:esiated and
recognized as means of cure in varions dis.-
eases. Its affects in the form of Dr. Thomas's
Ecect rie Oil are shesn by th relief of pain, both
Nénralgimo sud Ubeuaile, as w'tulas thé
throat and lunge, and in various other healing
ways..-

A Brooklyn girl v c alleged te have four
stomach may fud lt rather difficult te obtain
a propasal. A wile who can eat for four are
net vhat mast oh aur marr)ageable young
mou are looklng for.

Thé auperionity' of Motheri Gravés' Worm
Exterminator la shown b>' its good affects on
thé childirun. Purchuase abttie snd give lb a
tia. --

Chriutepher Columbus wsas ne pinter but
ail thé sn hé va hélri 'adért
Amenlasm a h a adert

Corna cause intolerable pein. Holloway's
Cors Clare removes thé tieuhie. Try lé andi see
wthat an amuné cf pain la caver!. -

Net se bar! as lt ilght be.-~Cutomer <get-
ting hia bhi ont): "Ddn'O pou nip off a
plae af the oui then 2" Barber (reasaurlng-
ly) : "Ye, uah, a small pace> but not 'neugh
te affeot do hearlu, sah."

Whv dont y on r Carber's Little Liven
Pilla T Theï aresa positive curé lot sisck had-
ache, anti a i thé lls rodluced b>' diaordered
.ver. Only' eue uila osé..

"Zola. doesn'O soeem te ba vêery welI noy-
daye,' ha said ta a Nov York girl. " Zola 1"
aIe sair, Y on'li excusa meé Mn. Potérel>',
but I den't just reecollct at élub Mn. Zeia
Is playing with nov."

SFOcAtFi.sopr!fer Dr. Kaees u are
Treatisa sud t2.00 trial botitl esto P isec, r en
te Dr. fun.,981 Arch St.,Plinis. Ps.
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TH L-ndon A dvertiser man get off a great
many goed things. Bere is one of bis latest:
" BriLtish rule in Ireland fa brutish. It s
merely the dîfference between U and L"

GRiP is extra good this week. The grant-
ing of licences to sell beer in the Northwest
by the Dominion Government i nwel hown
up as a direct violation of the Prohibition
clause of Mr. Mackenzio's act for the organfza-
tion of the Territories. Sir Richard Cart-
wright punching the N.P. humbug la the
spirlted aubject of the cartoon. There I a
good hit at the "godless editor," and a corn-
mical touch on the present attitude of
Mesar. Mercier and MeShane. The read-
1ng matter le as good as the Illustrations.

TaE BrUiLh Weekly etates that the Prince
of W ales has given the very handsome sub-
scription of fifty guineas to the building of a
new Catholic church at Lynu. Te Evangel-
cal part>hare furious at thie proaf cf goed-wil
te the Church on Lie part ef the Hleir-Appa-
rent ; but the Prince has on several coamasons
*hown a manly dieregard for those self-consti-
tuted arbiters of right and wrong ; i4 lu
ths Instance he has had both the heart to
give% ad the çourage to face th.e oblaquy
whlch his gif t ls aure te being upon him.

TEE great Nova Scotia raft of logesiater a
sucesaful voyage reaobed New York on Sat-
urday. The rafti iaclgar-shaped and 592 feet
In length, or about forty flet longer than the
City of New York. She i tuloe as large as
the firat great raft and 100 fet longer than
the il-fated Leary raft of lut year, which
went to pleces at sea. The Joggina' width of
beam la fifty-three feet. There are in this
raft 21,300 trees, cf an average length of
thirty-eight feet. This would give a total of
&bout 3,0G0,600 feet ef lumber, The ceat of
transportation at the regular rate of $1.25
a stick would amount te about $30,000.
The raft is equal to about forty-five schooner
loads of lumber. Her trip of about 700 miles
occupied eleven days.

A SEooD horrible murder within. a few
days has deeply shocked the community. It
would seem to bear out the saying that crimes
of a particularly hocking nature are always
followed by simitar offences. If this be true
there mut be among men Individuals hore
and there who are predisposed to criminal In-
sanity, and whose balance becomes upset
when some crime, sch a they may have con-
templated, f ecommitted. Tbi has riase to
comethIng like an epidemic of crime at cir-
tain time, and could only be checked by the
most determined application of the extreme
penalty.

Mn . Lu e p at the Oakville Reform pic
nie precilaed the pelle>' cf hie part>' lu the
clearest manner possible. "Unrestricted Re-
ciproolty is bis cry. We would prefer the
worda "Continental 'ree Trade," but per.
hapa there ia not much difference in the
meaning of the phraseB. At any rate thei
people wIll underatand that the Reformera
have declared for expaneIon In opposition to
contraction; for freedonm and frlindship In
progrese agalmb exclueion sand Isolation.
This plicyla honnit 'tc%',,imucooed. t la lu
line with thé marne movement In the United'
States, and, better than all, it la riht, for itL
makes for international friendship and thei
abolition ôt unnecèaeary bardens of taxation,i
imposed for the benefit of a clasa at the ex-

pueci ,th .pente of te ma B. 1

-A raoces th4the. poople cf Kerry entertaîn
none of the Separatist notions whlob the
Coorcienista are e 'fond of,&atglbuting to the
Nationailats wagiven, in 'the cheering with
whlbh Aràbblshop Croke"a declaration of
poliey was grseted. His Grace sald that ho
wias a disiple of O'Connellwith regard to
the two great fundamental prhzelples on
wbloh hi distinctive polîoyi>aa based. The
Irish peopleo aref yi covlnied that' onu
tutlonal agitatiowaatpreaent condueteai la

a$Ithlnd te ;reg4ýii; their ,ountry; 1
tny only- aaek: that freeom whiah-.Iétbè

to trade with the "'Outside Bàrbariaine,"MoNTEEAL peculators. who have grabbed the as learned that the world byondbher
the land lthe vicinity of Vermillion Mines ahe baset at thgior oond er
Algoma,'and are holding itii tihe value of limitS prmsente vaut regona for corquest.u
lande fl the vicinity has been proved by thé She has ment mome cf ber clerereat studenta
workIing cf the mines, .lthd thon.l oui for to Europe and Amerlea, who have studied

an enrmous tham.', Thadiever ofthé and reported to ber Goverment the recklese

rab and Lbe way develpment ia kept back enterprise, consuming vanity and genral de-
grabandthewaydevlopmnt s kpt ackbanichery of Européean and Amerloan olviliza-waa made b>' tht Ontarlo Minlng Çemmîuuîen. bnhr'c noensdAaia iIIa

aThe maer by te nta MInbngar nmisi. tion. Knowing that it would be the height
Theproperdsa b Hamîlto 2'irns, ofla t6'tsx of folly te atteinpt the couquest of the "Bar.

thelr balonginga o highi that they' wll aither bariana" by force cf arme, she took another

have to work their lande or: sell out to those course. Possesling numberless hordes of ln-

who are willing ta do me. No man mhould be 'habitante, who, ' deapite al preventatives,

allowed te reap the rewarda of another ian'e were pressing on the limita of her territory

industry, If the law -an provent It, and the for subsistence, and who had, therefore, at-

Minng Commission lbdelitli taid te uttermost economy of life and indus-
Mut Inng dommasne me adehe elslture t t ry,athe decided te let loose theae industrial
uty Il tdou rtsong avis the Législature.' millions on the outside world ànd overcome

This la sound reasoning and good policy, tb. wr oflbrr ine ovityTax the grabbers te the. full vaine of theIr ILebyrawarma of laboerstrained tev tly
orpe etationa, and se compel them to work or uperlar habitesh findutiud herçnomy.At
asil, ami thisremoveoaa curaê frein the the smae ime abs continues% ber ancleut
land'cr mahe lt productive. poliy of guarding he own country from oc-

lad,_rmaeiprdutc cupation by foreignera.

Western nations, pursuiug other methods,
RUFEBBG ta Mr. Laurier'. declaration at and imbued with Caucaaian ontemptfor the

baklIe on Unrestrictod Reolprocity, that Chinae, have s.ought te force 'China toopen
"Fvel<otho N issue mud. tLake a back seat harportmsand trade witb thoem. 'TEhey have
and leave the firmt place te his queston," seetäarmies and fiesta te' accomplsithIe pur.
our Botà:nameake thinke "lit is notable cmes, butt OW the>y are met $h 'their' twn soli
that thi. vlew of the.eubject. aboula hohald ya.C>inese Invamion- whlÑ tdrectly raites
at> onctçoae stronglvan.both slåde of thè' line hê4uestin whether the Whiteor the Yellow
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NOTICE TO SUJ'B8OEIBEB.
Saenoriberes ln the ountry hoauld always gita

She nainmecthek PetOne. thoue who reino
mooid gîete noo th esOld belcOU Ad lias
now Pest 011o.e

Ealattanoes euliedmaie]>' ndo b>' egitOrOd
Lester ex Po fflOde'-Ail ,emttsnooe -riA
be aosuowledd by ainglu the date on ibe
aUdras label sttushed te pper. Subecnlberu wW
fa b>'date on the addus label chon their ut
uttin expires.

nample opies sent free on application.
Paries wishinq to become subeolbrs eau dosao

shrogh any reapeble asli agent, whon thre
la note ef oui lwa aei~nts iu teki localt>'. Ad-
dru alcUrcommunicaieso e

ie pont PIinting & Pablleldlg 0,

rder to be prepared 'for ooinng aentuali- himelf where he waS. not wanted, wile ln p
e‡. Againat this there la an ioreasing bis native place he will be among those Who is
opulation of 'Englih, Anstralians and know him and who arc bound to'help hisn ln t
Lmerloans, the fcrmer, 'as a rule, knowing dîstrees. 'ti

ttle or nathing about the use.cf arms Cor- But the govening class fa Great Britain a
ashmen are. flooing.to the- Transvaall n and Ireland, although they' have coined
undreds, theli-steps being directed te thsat Wealth out of the. lAb'r of their poor, ouly leu
untry la oeiequence of many nativea of desire to get rid of them. More money an an
ea county haing lately retunaed from these now bc made raising cattle and sheep thn co
old digglngs with.saving. There cat e no allowin t tenant farmier 'to ti the i sel.
ubt that the Tianavaal holde ont an induce- Hence "the conpeIracy among th ivealthy to A
ént to young sud old, rio, and'poor, such send the pooront of thir ountry. SteasM- ai
bas never.yetbeena saeen iln the.htory Jof ahip òâimpetitioh- -aids them. . Hence the b
e world The Boots are ail perfect ihets whsolesle deportation of 'peoplà 'toAmerlos,. p

priadiendtS sritage Of Engismhmen,- and
againtheyare dthorough beieverar fa th
marini that h o.ie commits crime, bolude

ngullofsbråoh cf màrality, give
strsngth Le; thie enem Terponiv
cheers cfth men of Kerry to the .Aris

biseo word. oughtoep sut an send fer ov'
o the calamny that the ria peasantry ar

Ln farr of crime snd thatsthe' ame Rul
movement la a mask for a Separatist agita
tion.

Sm ADAMS.AR BArD has besen eleoted fo
Colhester. , This resilt agrees wiith au,
expremed anticipation when'ha vas nominat
ad. The' rotè shows, howeer, large gainsfoi
the Reformers in the rural districts, wille th
townr, where the manufacturers are dominant
went as usual for the Restrictloniste. Per
hapa a more selss representative never was

olected to the Canadiea Commons, and that la
saying a great demi. A penaloner on Sir John
Macdonald'e bounty for twenty years ht vil!
meraly vote with the herd at the bidding of
the dreyer. 1

Ti lightning must have been looking fer
the staff of the Kazoot last uight, fer after
searching the office and putting o% the lighta
fa Its rage at net finding them where they
should have been, It visited the bar-rooms of
the hotela. There It appears to have found
and parilyzed themi. Evidently the lightning
knew who was wanted and where to find
them. After this awful visitation we expect
ta seE a reformationl ithe methode of the
Xazot, Iudeed, the cityoaght to inaist on
It for the next vialtation is ure t eha more
terrible than that of lat night. Remmber
the Cities of the Plain f

Wz are glad Le state that our Qaebec con-
temporaries bear out the atatement made by
our correspondent at that oity as to the popu-
larity of our new Governor-General. lie ap-
pea to have 'won the respect and confidence
of ail with whom h has come Ia contact by
the unaffdcted kindness and generosity of his
imanners. We are pleased to mention this, In
arder te show that the hostility to.Lansdowne
did not arisa from wa'want of loyalty to th3
Queen or her representative, but from resent-
ment t the heartless oppressor and evictor o
unfortunate Irish tenante.

PancArs the dilference between party
leaders and party policlies l Canada wae
neer better bhown than in the attitude
taken by Mr. Laurier lu hie speech at Oak.
ville. While the Tory obief seeks oly to
maintain himself in power, the Liberal chief
declares himself ready to support hie rival,
should ha adopt the reforma advocated. But
Mr. Laurier will probably learn that
" Ephriama is wedded t hie idols," and
thsat reform and good government wili have
to be obtained, as ithey ever have bcen, by
the old way

Education i

Agitation 1
Organization I

INDLANA bas taken monopoly by the
throat lu one partloularly aggravated In-
stance. The Legialature ordained that
no Tlephone company should charge
more than thre dollars a month. The
law created a sensation among telephcne
monopolists, but they have beau compelled
te yield. Sa good au example ahould not bu
lost on the Legislature of Qaebec. We are
pretty sure that If snoms member,In the in .
tereate of the community, would Introduce a
bill to the same effect h would carryI It fly-
ing.

TEE aneaking tactles adopteai by the Times,
after all it blaster, ls eminently character-
latie of a paper which has demonstrated that
It can exiLt alter dispensing wIth beart and
conscience. But stîllwhat Shakespeare wrote
holda good-

"When law can do no rght,
Lot it be lawfu that law bar no wrqng.".

To Interpose quibblingusand delays In order
to take advantage of technlcalities condamns
the Tim'e' in advance. Because If It hasao
clear a case s L says It bas against Mr.
Parnell, It would ounly h to glad and anx-
lose te go before the Scotch or any other
court and convlct hlm, But aince it has noe
moUld gronda te go upon It prefens Lto geL a
vhitswashsing itself for the. crime cf suder,
fan more tisa It demire te convlot Lhise whom n
IL has acousedi. A more' pltlable exibitlon
cf Lie bail>' reduceai to Lhe poltroon vas
never seen boenoe saindûmay neyer b. meana
again, _______

lan- f4 .èontending against Mohamnedan-
m, sud 'will, e are sure, prove as able i
he nineteénth century to resist sud deBtroy
he Moalein slave power s 1i t was to badill
ni defeat Solyma in the sixteenth.
In our age when vo es ail ports of mac
aving thir ordinary money-making trades
nad saiaga Lo ar'ay themselves as Knights
f Malta, Knits Templars, Knight of
ythIaa, etc., and beariag on. their badges
id banners 'thie effigIes of crusadero

nd the embleme eo Catholic chivalry, It wil
e a relief' to tur fron theseopurioui
erdrs to the true Catholio knight', who

''n.'.",

e, oftbe same pOlly, wbil closlng tii dera c
M 'trade with every other country, bas felloeed
a ctdaeupon Congressman Batterworth's advo-

P caoy cf reciprocity with Canada and azpro-
Mbibitive tarif agalnat the reat of the world.

r And, in spite of the danger to the monopoly
af the Gloncemter' fisb trust in the adamlialon
o cf fisb free, the growth of the sentiment ln

- favor of roiprocal trade appear In unex.

péoted places In tis country to meet the

redy advances of, the Liberals of Canada."
r .

r Ena ia passag worthy of the genius of

Grfp. We tae it from taIndweek'a number of
r, our witty and wise contemporary :--
e At the Lord Mayor's banquet on the 8th,
t Lord Salisbury said, "The great curse of Ire-

land was poverty." Apparently chestnut belle
are -not au fait at Lord Mayora'. banquets,
otharavino tii.> wculd have rang long. and
louairat this original remark. "The Govera-

i ment," he continned, "was not ableto dimin.-
'lish poverty or t enrich men, bua they nould
enabie men,- vissent iataerenoc,.toeqrich
themnelvea." Ah, yem I bore isathe wholo
trouble in a chestnut shell For centuriea,
«awithont interfsrenoe." landlorde have beeu
enabled teonrich themalvea. Human pop.

rlare, tht>' have helai thair beaai bigi lu Lie
audiscape, idie flnttering their leas In the

upper air, while their greedy roots have spreai
and drawn aIl the sap and nutrition out of the
moil to the detriment of more important life.
Ret ou hneceraieand Ireland's fertile
soli yl mon recaperate.

A SLANDERER SAL1ED.
Mr. William O'Brien bas salten another

elanderern lathe courts. The Cork Consitu-
tion, a Tory rag of the raggedest kind, had
been libelling him as £a selfiab professionai
agitator, a political adventurer, anxiona to
preoipitate bloodshed, and no forth. He
sued the paper and got a hundred pounds
damagea. The writer of these libele las cor-
respondent of the .rmes. In the course of
the evidence Il tranapired that two of the
staff of the Times in Irelandi had been dis-
missed-one because he had chroniled the
burnings at Glenbeigh too conscientiously,
the other becamen bis account of the police
attack at Ennia was se faithful that it was
used againat the Chif Secretary in the Houase
of Commons. It wa a tradition of the prese
that there should be no partisanabip i re-
ports. Now, those in the Times muet be
doctored, garbled, manipulated. Conne-
quently that paper bas gone downi n public
estimation and la destined ta fall etill lower.

THE PACIFIC TRADE.

When the magnitude of the Interats in- i

volved are conaldered, It lu not astoniahing i

that American public men should take alarm
at the development of the Canadian carryingt
trade. But It muat be remembered that trade a
followa the fag, and, British interest being I
greater on the Pacifia than any other power, t
Lt I quite natural that Canadashould attract 1
a large share of the business. The raplid a
growth and present wealth of the Canadian. i
and Australan colonies are amcng tho won-1
ders et modern progress. That growth I.t
bound to continue and mut develop au enor- a
mous trade on the Pacifie-a trade which
will be British and directed so an to mutually
benefit the colomiesuand the mother land. To
brIng the volume of this immense tra file0
across Canadian territory and down theS S.
Lawrence la an undortaking of the grestat
magnitude, but everything seemm at present
to point that way.

Some Idea o the extean sud charatr cf t
this traie may be obtained from the figuresc
of the transactions between England and the a
several countries and colonies on the Pacific.
The total value of the Importa aud exporte of
the Australian colonies le ovar a hundred
millions terling annually. The excbaDge of
commoditles, exclusive of brililn, between t
England and ther, roebes about fifty mil- 1
lions sterling. With the other countiea cu
the Pacifie England does a trade eatinated at
aeventy millions. There la no reason why aI
great portion of thie businets should not b
made to flow throuphMontreal both waye-
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Ion the >a It anne ery of our soidiers il iein the
fa, lu fact., the sme quetion put in hoen>l frecentt disastrous war- were zlit by Boer
phrase.b iMr. Nye:- bullas- la the forehead. Thse men,.e

"la divinsatioaranure, acoustomed té shoot animale of every desorip-
- I tue lcaumstantplayedout?" tion :whist runuing at full specd. What
A good illustration of whies and yellow bhanlce, then, would our aoldiers have In a;

methodes fn thif the mot momentous ofall fray ?"-
the confiiots whichb ave yet taken place on .t wonid appear from.nthis that the diggers,
this planet, la furnished In i Tahibetan uai- backed as they probably will h by regular
nes. Warren Bastings, whos. geniua mcd- British troop have an enemy t face sWho
ellid the poliey whichbe Btish have since aa never besubjected by ordinary w'arfare.

ia time pursued In India, was the first te at- Ne donbt the British deaireéfor conquest ia At
tempt t get a footing lu Thibet. lu 1744 ho the bottom of aIl uch African troubles. Caps.
cent George Bogle te visit thecountry, but officIais are principally te blame. They fail
th- ciemcary was turned back by the Chinese sed L eifote the annexation of the Traucsaal
go*ernment and never reached Lhasa trim varias causes, the principal one beng
the capital. Thomas Maunng W asl more the discevery of the officiala' intention' to
cacesaful In 1811.. Hé succeeded in reaching erueb ont the Boers, but the consilence of the

the-sacred city of the Grand Lama, and to public revolted againat the ontemplated ex-
hiÉ account w awere long indebted for tinction of an hero race. Recent'. exploits
almost ail we know of the country, It of the British arma In South Africa have net
goverument and Ita people. More recently added te their glory, and it i. not improbable
tralned nativo explorera have been employed,' that bistory may repeat Itaelf.

åndt thiseo we ave alec indebted for mach The British commandera blandered sadly
a inabloin form a n th ead cft i nh e la the estimats they made of the fighting

exedingly ancoacendthe acroatishe strength of the Zulua when Lord Chelmsford
puead their eeroachment. aru thea crossed the Tugela, and another hMander of1Emalays to geL holdi cf it. But Chia, the saine kind may lead te equally disastrous
hsvlng, control of the Government, bas as eonséquencer. OfficiaI hlndering seema
constant>' resisted Enlsh sadvancea, ai- jpart of the established system .in South1
though compelled by the Chefoo convention Afrlca,.and in military mattera there would

f187 e mbap ;Lhase residence f an sem teo net aven the approach to an in-
Egla ma> at Liss Lelligeuce depsrtment.
The commencement ci hostilities on the ACNSU>' Lie staton f g ii

Norther aIndian frontier, reported in Tas in v ur>' hselock tome l e ago desor ibat
oar's specifa cable ystenday, is undobted- as unexpected complicatione. Net only is Eng-
y Lie renult cf tise vel! undenstcod BrILih land now at war with the Boers, but alseo

arim thsat " trade followsL the fiag." It re- with the Zulce. Bath hate the Britisb withc
mains to he seen, however, whether Thibet t
may net become another Afghsaniatan, withi retnterest feelings. Both are the mot

China s a third party, the other two being .re pofti ammen andi i be
England and Russia, to the great Asiatin now reported armed with the best

question, rifles. A severe, but consolentious, Engliah
-- ~ ~ orLtio of the situation puts it l anything but

CARDINAL LAIR GERIE a favorable light. "Our General ihe write,
CARDNAL AIRGERI Ilknewa nothiug cf Lise uuemy 's atrougtis,

English papera arc devot!ng conslderable nktos an thint bu cermrld'c ne tep ,
attention Le this eminent apostle cf the n a the dark. This la anything but a hopeful0
ciasade against African alavery. Hie Emin- prospect. The lust for corquest ias acostly'
ence la Arcbbiehop of Aîgiere, and bas for vice. It le scandaiena that the people who
nome time beeu prominently identifieA with are net responsible for it ahould have te pay
the movement whîch bas now called hlm te for its indulgence by offiCials, civil and mili.
England. When a missionary bishop, he tary. "
travelled throgh dark continents and over-- -
unexplored ragonru, alwaysa exerting himself fnnxpord a,ôreaw~yacxrtnghiacfTEE IMMIGRATION FLOOD FRAUDS.
te the utmost in t:ying te prevent the whole-
ale anihilation of the poor children cf Africa The evidence given befora the United
by Ar-b slave trader.. Sies the " white Sateas Congressional Committee on immigra-
man%" has ceased te be peracue.ily interestea tion has proved quite dcearly that America i
n this immoral trade, while philanthropy on being made the dumping gronnd for the
"'e aui'j"ct bas notably diminished, and anti- oripples, eranke, paupers and crimînala of
lavery socleties cxst but in name. Con- the old country. The business ia carried on
eqantiy, It was a wel{ advised Idea, a systematically by parish guardian, miniaters
lesed tshought on the part of Bis Holiness of religion, landlords and aIl those who have i
e enlist the services cf so experienced and a direct interest in getting rid ci their social t
ympathetie a crusader s Cardinal Lavigerie e
o preaching a ho-ly war throughout Chris- The gents of certain steamaship companies I
endom against a waste of life whih In D. arc aio very active In forcing emigration f
iiviugstone's time was computed at 500,000 froin the three kiniigdoms and the cities of i
year, and which bas kept steadily lEcreas- Europe. But the people of the clams among tl

ng since thon. HiE Eminence, in the firat whom these agents operate and Induce te take t
lace, hopee to.organizs pressure toba brought pamsge t America are more t b pitied tha
e bear upon the Mosiei States so hat blamed. Many of themare persons Who haven
lavery may b extirpated there. ln the caved a little monay lu humble callinge, ande
econd-he olds that the Sultanof Zanzibar the agents, knowing thi, induce them, by f
hould be held responsible by those whose glowing atores of what they conid elarL faW

ile hacknowi'Ages for the brutal misdeeda America, to bey tickets for the eupposed El a
f the slave traders. In the third place, his Dorade. The evidence of John Heghey, a
Eminence would have ail God-fearlug conu- lad of nineteen Vears, gives au idea o'f how
ries foster and encouragelegitimate commerce the agents do their business :
vithAir fttnievery way. And, in the fourth He came from county Tyrone, Ir'land, Aix
lace, hoe ntalu in that the elive trade being eeks ega ob> the mtamuhip Ancboris. g
ýh eose'aicc of ai] ailluintea andi crimes sehoalai droî'e a car fera hetel iu Irolacai, getting ton C,
x.iter L uabillirga a week, but with the tipi trom enoseP

ct tit thepub iinion of mankind, who use] the car twelve or fifteen shilling,.
nd that ail creed sAhoAi unite te catrey it "Why did you come here ." o

'"On account cf the agents for the Anchor, tor aver. White Sur, Cannard, Guion and other steam- f
ship hues, whn told me I woula nak from ten

TUHE NEW WAR IN AFRICA. te tifteen dollars a week and would get work c
right away. The usina of the agent cf the a

The expected war between the B"rs and Anchor Lino in the village of Fentney, whereI
he Eoglish cliggers in the Transvaal ia at live , was John Donnelly. He told meI coulathave ne difficeli>' lu getting wcrk. I pair! four K
rut actu .11ly broken out. President Kruger pounde for my paesage, and had only hall ae
u decreed that in the markset pilcS and dollar when I anded."'i

rihcrever public business i tranacteda no "Did the agents urge the people to corme ?'
mua heusei bt aatn, ud isesuTbey7 vetailtise times ging people o ce c

asguage must be used but Dutch, and the anddistrzbnting circulara about tie village, a&
iggers ouly aaltei the publication o A'iousanda hava corne from the vicinity of my H
ho aesle of unisiments now drawn place during the past few years."

"Would yeu like t get backV ?"
pa by tnt Transvaal Government to decido "Yes.I would, 1 neverwould have come if I 
whether te oppose the decree by pacifie had knowno hw bard it was te get work here. I

ousttutona muns r b a emet t hâve tricai ta g et %vonk, and wnuld etarve if fi S
onstitutional means or b? a resorittohevre net thaI Mr. Patrick MeKinleysa tonsw
orce.' The crials la one of deep interest man of mine -living here, took me ià through
he Engliah have swarmed into the Trans. chanty,"
aal uatil they now ontaumber tise Botr, Wte statea tisao thahd sen as nm ni-ttiry Boserssnt tIbs.- uany aIoa-Lim.__
ndi Lie question le, wili tise English majcr11>' A Mn. Main aise talked te tise peeple in Lise vil- P
ubmit te thie deomee, cr set on foot an agita- lage sud inducedi thsi cf them vise had smnall

ion or abn eof vermen tht culdpieces eflanai te mort age or seli themn souas to h
[o fr eagoc govraetrhtcu ai malaney enougha ta psy for theîr passage Le h

nI>' end with Lths hcisting cf the Unicn this ceunIry', a
ack ? Barberten sud Johsanneserg are as Thais 1ets la censidemable lighit on thes cran- i
auch Englih towna as tise genemality' cf duet of thse perceur, wl-o arc evidetly' erm e
owniinluAustralîa or Canada. Eîch musters ployed ho urge the wcrkc cf depopuiating 7
s or about it ever 10,000 peeple, snd Lhe Irelaud. We wouldl, theremoe, call partion- f
roceednga lu tise ma.rkete, courts ad the lar attention te thîs' evideuce, sud moe o
ublie buildings bave hitherto been cnduotedi wich felloer, that thse having Influence ~

swnlii ith tisa peope ln Irelandl vii extrt iL to G
lie Bours are quite: detemmnd te retala prevant Lise heartîtes poliocy deaignedi to main F

heir liberties, sud seemn te have inherhed tise sud extimpate the peeple. Tise>' should be h
haracteristfa wichs disatinguished their an- oldi.thie bure, h ouest trutis aient Ame rloa, t.
eàtors ander William tht Silent. Englandi IL la ne longer a eountry where Lie poor cf P
say thierefore bave a job on ber bande smm- Enropa oan find uesy roada te fortune. True, K
hing like Spain had ln tha Netserilads. A Lisera la grester freedomn hors lu soins raspects, a
orrespondent gîtas soins lnteresting purtica- but thsè gres;t fasot la that our cfLtIes anreor-
ris concerning the Bours. He wrîttesLthat crowdeda 'wiLi poor people. Oui olmmate sud a
e>' "bave for morne t<in, pust fereseen vhat wa cf living are very' different, and anyoene b
as likely' te happén, sud Lie Govornment whisf doiug roasoably> well at home sheuldi P
as now geL ln.ite Lovas or village. upwardm not coma isere. And ih is Lapoor ho shsould s
f 1,000,000 cartridiges made 4s Englandi, te net coins, for bers he 'will be among n
sther wîi 'a largo supply' cf rifles, sud astrangera, most of whomi will regard hlm as n
umober cf big guns are now belng sent eut lu a nlasancae hosad ne basiness Le lntrude w

TEE WRITE AND YELLOW WAR.

If, a reported, war ha% broken out between
the British and the Thibetane, the fact may
be taken as indlcating the determination of
China to rasent, where she can de o most
effectively, the polley of excluding Chinese
Immigrants from British colonle>. Of course
the British Government la not responsible for
that polloy, but China cannot or will not
understand the peonliarities of colonial inde-

pendence.' China bas entered upon a
new and aggreaslve polley peculiar
ti Monoelian .craftine. Having bien forced
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o, when tb& get 'bt, uaind themeif
Wore-oGff thaterer.

, The social sndpolitical systemo oe Ecrapa
bas made thèm W bthey art sud wcul
lote itself cf stanren and a charge, chue At
ths same Lime Ieaaening the forces of revon.

ion. The game i palpable And ahoulad
met by a blank refusal of the Governmen
on this aide of the Atlantio t callo an>' im
migrants t land who have not the prer-
means or knowledge of becoming goca
citizene. It roay seew harsh te advocate îhie
,reversal of the Ameuiosn tradition that thie
poor and oppresed cf atIl lands ca find on.
this continent freedom and s home. But
dice European Goveruments have under.
taken ta deport to us the spirite of the rve.
lation *hey have nursedi l the arma cf-
tyranny, and -who Are uneaimable b>'eu
populafoe the change of polily is neededo,

But let ns' look at sme more of the syf.
dence given before the Congriesensicoi.
mittee :- 3cm

Pat Kavauagh, another young min freom Ire.land, came from the same town as the previoswiness some wo weeks ago. H bad workedonaa piece et land eavned ny bis brother, sadget
ten shilin. a week sudy bis bard e
Lwetv years old, and eau read and write. Ha
camehere because the agents represent. d Amer-lossuh nisgeal plane thatoeueowvuliSinasiex.
pet to ic up dollars in the streets. He cme
on the Furneia, of the Anchor Line, owing Le
the icpmcsentatiens of John Donnelly, agent of
the Ancbi Lint.

Donnelly was ais an actioner and wouldsell the land ofthose wh heine hal talkedj itgeiug te Amenica. I coulai nover have 0tom
he i fit was net for himd
"Wbas wre more of the iducemsnts r'
IIBue oulai tell people cho ba oui>' un acre,

or tw that by comng te thi. countr' ther
could get bundrede of acres by merely walkiog
on te them. The agents distributed little books
Lelling hec cas>' as cas t-)get werk brre. Tise
Wi.e e sty i covered cith placardtwioe ae
week"e

"Wond youlike togoback teIreland r,
r ould, indeed, and I would never come

"Wbs would you say te D>'nnelly if you
go baci h"

"lI tbick bisa and i e eculai have s roc,
woula bavaorecrack ut hi anraro'w

XVits <, aid hie broLbù:r âJtrdid auw ire ws
oming anti] the day h. lae, as Donuel>' aid
te tell ne one.

I witeuglat d cas coming te ea -n.r" saidth itnes, "and rhere was no ure of telling
an>' eue."

Kavanagh said ha would be willirg t work
for bi board and lodgnr for a .whie until he
geL a" reie.'- Congressisa Spinola eeneai
Lake cousiderable inereat ithev'arfol ro'og
Fellow,and aked the stenographer if he had
witneîs'sadmesa.

Pahrick M Kinley, who is keepiog the two
witnesses, sid lbe knew them when they were
littIe telleca la Irelan! cix years ago, ut chics
ime ise came t ths eauntry. He cormeberated
their statements.

He said that many who came ou were smali
armurs in arrears for rent,chose ladlord
saoulai paroissetickets forer snte go to Ibis
country se that they would geb the property.

We don'r kZon that we can add arythirg
to what le bere presented of the rascally sy-.
tem now exposed in ail ite uglines. The
evidence of how cranka, criminals and pa.
pers are sent ont la equally conclusive. Con-
irmed jaliblrds, prostirutes, paraih bad-bar.
gains of all sorte are let off punishment on
thelr accepting passage te America. Ts
there is a great league, se t apeai, between
governments, officials and landowrers to
move the worest and mot dangerous elaments
of teir population te Amerlos, just as In
'ormer times when thero wa a "nte'er-do-
weel" ln a family they gave him a few pounds
and shipped him away t e "l theplantationse

The ;hing must be stopped at once.

TEE NEW CRUSADE
Is not improhal that the wc1. warl ob

allead upon te again witnces the hercic ex-
loit of one of the great Catholic religions
rder which took their rise at tha time of
he Crusader, and, subsquantly, did so muc
or Chrietianity and civilizatiun lu the long
orflict againat the advance of Mohamned-
narn ln Wcstern Europe. Tne Qider ci
he Knightis of bialta, or, more ocorr'ctly,
Knights Hospitalera of St. Johan of Jerusl-
m, has beu quitly regsicing strength
inca the Pope permhteai the removai
if the ciapter ta Ferrars la 1826 aud
fterwards Le Romer n1834 2sioce
lompeach, the only German, by the waY
Who ever attained the rank of Grand Master,
aid down his authority at Trieste after Lhe
>rder's expulsion from Malta Lhe knights
ere 'without a home till restored by the

pope in the year mentioned. Sevsral
purious ordere of K.lighto cf Malts sprang
nto existouce after their diapersion. Iu
'rassIa Lie suclent prierles venu aboliiished
n 1810-11 sud thecir property confiscated,
rut Lie name cas retameda sud

new order developedi oslled Der
roussîihe Johaniterorden, whiah perfermedi
minent servie ini Lhe wars cf 1864-G6-70 sud
1. Thie German erder claims distinetioO
rein thse histoio fact Lhat Lise FrenchKunihts
f thaeOrder, chen Napuleoa laid siegu hO
M alta, rose in rebellicna auinst thuir Germn
rtsad Master sud forcatd hln te capihulate.
'ranci sud Genrmasn racial sanmoit>' ths
rougit about the ruin cf Lths Kîgistisad
he base cf their Islsad homne. lu thie Franco-
ruassisan ver Lise Bavarian sad Prassian
nighitm teck ample revengs on Lie Frenoch,

nai again perpetaated Lise national fend.
As sn iaterical study> theisea its interest,

and iL Is quite possible, sinca Lb. Ondesr las to
e 'revved under apecial poern gratedi b>'
oepe Leo XUL to fight tsa Mohammdani
lavo hunterasuad traderu cf Afices, that We
a> har more of' tisa fed. Bowever tsai
a> ha, Lie Order ef Lise Kuighata o! Malta
ras conetitutedi ou s most vise sud effective
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dom for the slave againat
ht frV ni cean t !of the dark

th rab meWth ti tu Kuighte it:Wi
14exurion, Inch au.. we. mee o19a-,

bc e ohliday excnansnbMvseCc-ionuh Montreal coming irom Amerlean

0 ftfsnluyttbng, might-seeig and having

goodt time generally. , The Eniglta a! Sb.
Jhnuhave been giena far different mission

by Loe XIII. The nie of their orders lex.
boedlngly Levere.I consIstaet Kanights to
boa rePrie.t Ite offilte at religions

porship and minterte th momembers apiritu-

lr, Servng Brothers to tend the miok and

relleve the captives, and Soldions te figlt th
Infidel, under command of the Knight. Al

Le kanghts, brothers and lymen w l have

te tistheaceemary vows, whih enjoin thee

strictest observance of oulltary analreligioe
duty. There will, however, be a welc ett

aIl willing te joinlu the crusade, irrespective

ai religion. The deoire le t enlist ail Chri-

tienations lnthégreat work.
We eau Imagine; ne organizatIon so well

qualifild to cope with the slave power of

Afrcla as this, and we ara -qutrne t ai insi
that personsof weaith, analgavesaments, viii
net b3swanting fa helping ltlwlthI funda for

tise novcrusade The world la growing

ear>' a the abominable i eseattlenes of the

money-getting power. Even theatrados--
man who throw. down hie yard-stiok

te walk the streets with a drawn ewold,

cîmalnfaontlandiesh uniformi, luthe glory of an

imaginary knighthood, dots by hie ver>
uction unwittingly proteet againet the barsh-

nas of an existence devold all herolam and

chivain>' save what thie supplies, The hero.

issuof cuia r life ho a>' display lu bis eon-

duct, but his ieat demanda sesethlug

higher, grander, more Imposing than work

sud domestio pleasire.
In the New Crsad e we se a revival of old

romance. Itlis related by a Catholle atinthor-

ity that i Lthe progress eof Catholia missions ln

ithe heart of the Dark Continent are net

anis' apadei b> cruel and superstitio'as

" chifa, bru ae constratly muenaced by cruel

"and murderous Msohommsedan, who still

"keep up the traffio bu slaves. • It was

"thought tihatthe presence of English,French
"and Italian ma-a of war ln the African

a watera had- put an end te the slave

" traeio, or reduced it te narrow lis.
"iLs, but Cardinal Lavigerie, the apostie of
"tIse blcke, whoase misslonaries la Central
"Africa have baen obliged te contend with
" both these monster evile, bas electrified
" Catholic Europe with the tores o sthe

"atrocit'es of whieh he and they have

" beau eye witnesaes. Hia eminence hais
" shown that in Morocce, in the casec cf the
" Sahara, in the country around Timbucto
" and the Niger, from the shores of the Red
" Se to the Z îmbez', and especially in the

" regions of the great iakes, the slave trade is
" as fi inIsg s it ver bas been. At avery
" moderate calculation between 400,000 and
" 500,000 women and chiidren are carried off
" every year into alavery. As for the men,
Is they gave their captors no much trouble

"tht they ware simp'ly massacred ln thon-
" sande. The dealers, who were alil Musaul-
I Mana, lad a regular systom of attuk, and
" organdzi armies under their command.
" Besides boing a dlagrace te eiviliztion, the
" way lin which the war was carried on was a

war of extermination In fit ty yearse, salid
" Cardinal Lvigerie, the lnteror of Afrius,
" almost as populous s cosatry as France,
" will h desolata, if the tite of things now
'' existing urntinaee."

No wonder the heart of Christendom le
stirred by the taies of horror told of the
manner in which the slave trade le carried on.
Sir Samuel Bikar in hie lateat book gives a
vivid picture of the horrors accompanying
tach razzia nade by the slave hunters, popu.
loue villages annihilated, the habitations
burned, the crops and cultivatea filde
reined, the smoking remaina of the villages
strewn wit corpse', and the road along
which the wretched captives wene driven te
the neareat slave market lined with the
blesing bonen of those who perished or
were kilea on the way.' Toue, for every
slave, young cr old, brought to market, three,
four or fiveof his companions are soacrificeda
to the croil ci the captera.

Cardinal Lavigerie has beu entrusted by
the Pope with the task of organizing a league
for the purpoase of puting an tnd ta the un.
saturai traieff in human ash carried! an lnu
tise Dark Continent. Sonse time ago a Ponti
S¢al Z1usse placet himelf at the disposai e
thea Pope, anal ho is nov at tise hesad aI 600
negrees trained! le arme te assiet tise inhabl-
tests et tIsa L'aire distriote lu Central Africa
in thair rotistanue La tise slave dealte.

Tant bas aia al Lise cross et Lise Naw i
Cossa'sl viwich Lise Anoient Order oft
tisa Koigistasof Sc. John cf Jernusaeem are
about Li ebarsemk. Tie abs! spiri t that atirred
Lise narieus cf Europe ln tise miedle ages toe
recover tIss Hly> Sepobise, sud whicis all
thossgh: vas extinoot, hie burst tu ise causa
af hanity'. Tise cisurhs bas raiesd Lb. ban-
aer, sud alrealdy tise farces are gatherning toe
carry tise cross of freedoma anal salvatien intoe
the hearnt e! the Dark Continent.

PARNELL'S LIBEL SUIT.
Sadeny, but aviLis tes-rible earnestneee,

Parnuebl and hic fieonde have turnes! upan tise
vindictive trîbo ef caardesud forgera vhoa
bave heen pus-aleng hlm witheot tisouglit ofI
InErcy Or fair play. The wimdon and moder-
ation ho b' sthe Irish leader bas given
hiu another claim te rank among the fore-
Most statesmen of the.day. He was patient

ditimoe usit exaoperating provocatines.
b endurea the olong-tream of falsehood
saforgery poured uph him by the Timer.
Soe t was hi tendurance that the libeller
and landererseinedt imagine himef

diaîIfie ln, reviling euse the vitim bore
ins malice withot-a murmur. Equally false

An cruel,.the mniatter, of the Crowne te
Pad ln with their Bill ta ehield and indamnify

s Timua against all consequenoe, vile
'ýtlying rMs-,Panell ,the common Justice

vdo ] b. law to the meanet ana- o naa:

Party ot Cleveland, Illineo, which las
folalw t-

We proposp the total abolition of wage
slavery, and, as stops to the end, we
demand:

1. Nationalization o! railwaye.
2. "6 "'telegraphe.
3. e 8.banks.
4. tg "mines (including de-

posite of il, natural gas, oetc.)
5. Absorption of private monopolies by the

government, and their puration tor the beaefit
of the whole people

6. Shortening th houre of labor.
7. Abolitiaoncf child.labor and liniting the

babor àöf wvmenin mines, factories, etc., and
scourn fer women ôquàlpay fer e9 ual work.

Ail men may know by this platfemi the

7-.
unfortuauinte; But neithorGovernmelt nor
nsaspaper, ith all tUheir supposed abilty
and artuteness, -was a---teh for the Ixahk
man. He let them pl&yisAir oarde ,ght oni
and out, thon cameàown traight on them
wit hie action in Scoia d., Tise fa oaf th
triok was bis and he played his hand for all IL
was Worth.

The reporte cabled from London give an
amueing idea of the fi.bbergasted condition of
the Time and the dazed appearance of thos
who sympathisd with it. lhey are knocked
ail of a hoap so t speak, 01 courseat i lyet
to saoon te fora au opinlon on the merILs of!
the legal questions Involved. These will he
settled, no doubt, ln a way atIsfactory toe
the publio. Ail that Mr. Parnell wantfs a a
fair field and no favor. Ho wouldi not have
that befote the (Jommisalon, but ho will
before the courte of Siotland, where, we
may be sure, the judgea iiwi be anxious te
vindl ate Soottiash practice and pr5rogative.

OBJECTS O7 THE LABOR MOVEMENT.
Whon the elngle tax wae firet proposei as

an iseue lu practical polities, a howl went up
againat i whh lasted long enough to set
people thinking. This was'preclaely the Imme-
diate reault eought by the Tax Reformers. A
lurl in the stormc f opposition fellowed, when
cditors and politiciensa found out that the pro-
poslion was to firmly intrenched in the
prinaiples of equity to be set acide by ap-
peale ta oapitalletla greed and the presumed
ignorance and selfishness of the masses,
Soma of these editors and politiciens, having
studied the subject, besrne convinced of
the r.:-uoAdness of the one tax as a
princlple of government and gave I their ad-
hsion, as a result we find nearly the whole
Reform press advocating it. Thua a grand
stop forward bas betu taken lu the direction
of freeing the popular mina of the ides that
thereise lamething ocoult &ad mysterlous in
government, which requires an almoset pro-
vidential glit of abstruse knowledge. . This
was tho ides sodulonl cultlvated by thce
rulereswho held as an axiom of governmeot
fhast the peopin must be kept ignor.
ant. Non, boever, a second Rera
scence la taking place. Not of art
and literature this Ltime, but of
Political aud Sais alcience, sud among other
discovceriea the world' aworker have learnedi
t'at e tier govenment ther a the beter'
They have also learned that the firat princi-
ple of government la the administration of
justice. Simultaneously with tmis disacovery
comes the conviction, fouanded on experience
and observaton, Lat government has, iu ait
instances, abandoned its first duty to become
the inatrument of oppression and injustice
under pretexte of legialating in the intereat
of trade and commerce. ence they behold
arsling many of the eil, social and political,
which agitate the world and threaten the
destruction of tociety.

Worklngmen, who having had to tel, yet
ound! time te res ansd think, thas reahed as
conclusIon, and looked about them for a
remedy. Government they saw to firmly
secured in ie vital fibres of sociaety to be
muddenly reformed. They also became aware

Sthat the masses of men were uit, from habit
and hereditarily Inetilled convitone, te
grasp the new Ides, or bcorme, except by
accident, co-workers in the path of reform
with the pioneer cf the Coming State.

Goverument, as it exista subj sct to popular
control, they eaw, muet ho used ta bring
about the desired change. Bence the propo-
sition, brand.d by iguorant and prejnaiced
writera, as Socialiam, to vet in Governmcnt
the control of a enterprisea touching the
happiness of the whole people, the same way
as the Poat Office is conducted. Thia is very
far adeed fromu that Socialir, condemned
by ail right thilking people, which aime at
the break-up of all relations of property
and the reconstruction ofsociety on a new
phan.

Fear s been expressed that this would be
giving too much power into the bande of the
governument and that the enormous patronage
that would accrue to It fro:n the natlonaliza.
tion of railwaya, telegraphse, banke, minerai
lands, coal, oil and gas depoite wucald prac-
tically enslave the people. O! this there la
net the elightet danger. The very magnitude
of the operations ta be conducted would Iad
to the employment of the whole people
ou ae natual lsasis e! ca-eperatien, sud all
being fret ta exorcise central avertise govern-
meut, its pavera wouls! gradually' pasa
dirmectly' into tise bande o! the people whoe
vouldl go about thsein happy', tasy', daily
abor, unitroublnd b>' politioas, becausees they'
uild tas by' that ver>' aut memsbers af tise

government, performlng Lthe functions thaereof
a a matter of course.

Tise grothi of gigantic carpoastions ofi
capitallcts lu tho form of " trusts" anal

ombines," bas suggestedl, if IL Sas net
deonastrated!, thsat govoement ust eithser
destras' or take possesion e! thse comsbns-
Lions cince tise>' have reslly Mas!e the most
important e! Lise taxing feuctions, namely',
tise regulatien et aupply' anal tise fixlug cf
prlces. If a few capitalietassas' do this for
their own profit, vi> ea caLo tise visait
nation de IL for tise general good i

But the mon who have beau vorking aiong
thes lunes cf thoughst, having von unexpeeted
triumphs fer thseir principles lu democratic
Amerloî havp sadvancedl another stop, se
see by tht platform laid down b>' tise Laber

tendency cf tlhenlborovfia me'r
sa(diilashftat ail abould 'know: itJ¿ata
it, ma up the'r.mlndus.onceilng It. Under,
these sevlen heade we are convinced the bètlii
of1 artien hereafter~willlbe tought. Th è pres-

presldential *trnggle ln the United
States shows that the old issues are
aIl delad and the partie . are bewil-
dera' te find new ones, that may not b
too radical. Meantime indloattons have been
glvo of the direotion the march ef events la
takig ln the timid proposition to reduce the
tarif and the bolder insinuations containead
ln Mir. Cleveland'o message. The alouda are
gathering ; the storm la ulowly rsling. It ip
no bigger now than a mans baud, but soon it.
will cover the whole sky. After it has
passei away let us hope the reappearing aun
will shine upon a regenerated people, a freer,
happler, more glorous earth.

LITERARY REVIEW.
"A STRANGE CoxFLor," b John W.

Batchëlor, la a peculfar etory. he author in
of unqaestioned ability, able to conceive
boldly original ideas and embody them lu an
intensely interesting narrative. kutering at
once into hi. story, ho describes the remark-
able adventurea uponwhich subsequent events
tum. A frequent and derteronuse of asuper-
human power by a leading character forme
the nuclens of the story. W hile every reader,
even though hie reading le confined ta super-
ficial novele, desires that a story may be as
eredible a possible, the majority of our lovers
of fiction will gladly hail books of this kind
as a diversion, Ali who read for pleasure
and amusement, and aise are net averse to
mingling therewith some information concern-
ing peculiar theories, will do well to procure
"A Strange Conflict." Publisher : J. S.
Ogilvie, 57 Rose street, New York.

Moseras. Hoffmnan Bros., of Milwaukee, have
issued In a uat pap2r-covered volume Fathor
J. W. Vahey's Controvets!ai Luttera. The
Lttera were called frth by attacke made
upon the Catholia faith by certain Protestant
preachere. Fatlier Vabey in skilled la pol .m-
ice, and writes with much power and direct-
nese. A rcaing of hie well-timed Lttera
will prove iusefutoe all believer. The pub-
lIohésW adr is 413 E tet Wser street,
liliçtLukee, Wis.

NO COMPULSION!
1ON. MR. IERCIER EXrLAINM TUE DEBT CoN-

VERSION ACT.

QUEBEC, August 18, 18SS.
To Hanson Brothers, 4 St. John street,

Montreal :
Lour lotter of yesterday received with

copiesaof cables exchanged bet-een yeuand
your London stockholder's correrpondentn,
and ln answer I am authorizid ti state that
the pnsiton which you have taken in your
cable of the 16th instant ie correct, and you
may declare positively that the government
will renounce Its conversion scheme if it cau-
net o bcarried through vlauntarily with the
bondholders.

When the mesaure was introduoed ln the
Legielative Asismbly, the Treasurer and u.y-
self made verbally the same deelaration, and
on the 12th of Jua, when the second readin
cf the natter nas unden discussion lu the
Leglulative Connoil, the Honorable Mr.
Starnes, one of the leaders of the Opposition,
submitted, lu writing, the fcllowing question
to the Government :-I am (pposed to com-
pulsory converuion, and befora giving a final
decision I desire ta know whether the Gov-
ernment intende, yes or ne, te make auch
conversion, lu epite of the bondholders' con-
sent. After consultation with me ana the
other membe: of the Government, our col-
league, the Hon. Mr. Garneau, leader of the
Legialative Coanoil, made in writing, ln the
name of the government, the following affiolil
declaration, ln answer to Mr. Starnes' ques-
tion : "I ans authorized ta answer no, and te
state that the government will abandon the
conversion scheme if it canuot ho carried
thronghut with the consert cf the b2nd-
holder."

Af err this Ministerial declaration, the Hon-
orables Mesaers. Starnes and Champagne, two
opponents cf thc Government, being satisfi-d
with thie engagement, voted for the messa e,
which was csnnied.

The Government considers itsolf plcdged
by that declaratton, which, as tar as it may
he necessary, I hereby ratify In the name of
the Government, and I declare again that my
Governoment wili abandon the conversion
scheme if it caunnt be carried through with
the consent of the bondholdcre. Of course,
speaking of having the law vetoed or with-
drawn ie purely riioulous, as the law a per-
feetly constitutional and necessary te make
the voluntary conversion. In conclusion 1
may tdd that wo are much surprised te set
that ome firat-clan business men ln London
should have beeu led aetray by our political
opponents hare; and this la aIl the more
singular as other first elasa busineas firms of
England, France and Canada have already
proposed te us teoundertake the conversion.

Yours truly,
HONORE MERCIER,

Prime Minister.

TEE FAMILY MECCA.
A ruiSINE CONSECRATED BY A MOTHIER'S

TEARS-THE ROLY 0F HeLIES.
(Pitusburgh Pose.)

it msy bo only a BLrlow knite with a ruety
blade sud a broken polnt, or it may be s peg
top half split down the miadie, on only hait a
dozsa batteredl oprals on a knotted strlng.
But there iL lies, whatpver it la, etowed care-
fuliy awav lu the far-off cerner of thes bureau
drawer, under a yellow pile cf 1litl linen and
stokings, patnned and darned iL hiec and at
knet. But all thse gema of Golsanda can not
buy them ; ne, nor tho gold of ail the wldet
Iworld asze their preclonuse. For they are
the holy cf the holles. It is net alten that
ebe goes te thsat drawer-, not often she looke
upon the treasures there. Bat once in a
while, seotimes, the time wheu a knock
cornes te tbe heart, that cornes te motheras
hearts alone, lite the famsishedl sud thlrsty,
ahe goes te the nest cf ber jewebe. Slowly',
wlth soft handls, the little linens are laid
aside, anal siowly, with tremblng banda, thet
knife, tihe top, or the etrlng of dlngy
speools are draewn forth. Ah, bow gently

A MOTHER'S LOVE.
There are two kinde ot love-love which re-

ceives and love which gives,; and as "it Is more
biesseal te gave thantareceive," a sotaera love,
wiici e atways giving, la tise chesetat love af
ail. Children houor most the mother that loves
most, and religions daughters make paou
mothers. One hundred and twenty clergymen,
being aseembled together, were ivited te state
the human instrument of their change of heart,
How many laid théecrown of that mercy on
their mother? Above one hundred 1 Her chil-
dren rise up and Calbl er bleased.
- It may seem but a thankless toil or a lowly

destiny te care for little onte, and bear the
wetrineesuand pain ths waits upon a mother's
lot. But that mother who-sets her children
bora again through er instrumentality, and

5

rtv et oaoilffallers,"when e ho-oaue
and what hi ebu s none.ould guqas.

'Dtrotl cpàuie tt tveri tq8d1 arnai!ý
eot*sge s.nd-f rge of a baekmith naried Fol-
som. - Ho had a daughté~¯licï sa the
beauty of the village, and lt *as hér fortune
to captivaate the hear et the yonng itranger.
Ho told his love, aid bi was travelling iscog,
bat in confidence gave ber his real-name,
rlaimlng that ho Wes elir te a large fôrtune
She returned his love, and they were mar-
iled. A few weeks thereasf ter, the etranger
told bis wlfe that ho muet visit New Orleans.
He io asnd tihe Roasipa of thed tw made

the Young wife uuhsppy by dlsagneoshît
hlnts ana jeers. In a few months the hue-
band returned ; butbefore a week had elapaed,
ho received a large budget of letters, and told
his wife that ho muet at once returu to Eng-
land, ani muet go alone. e tock hie depar-
ture, and the goeips had another glorions op-
portunity to make a confiding woman wretoh-
ed. Te ail but herelf, it wa.a clear case of
desertion. the wife bocame a mother, and,
for two years, lived on ln silence and hope.
By the end f that tie, a latter wes received
by the Stratferal beauty frait ber huebanal,«
alrectIlg ber tegoataanc Le mNew York wtth
ber child, -taking nothing withb er but the
clothes shewore, and embark In a ehip for
home In England. On ber arrivalIn New
York she found a ahip splendidly furniahed
witb every convenience and luxury for ber
comfurt, and two servants -rady to obey
every wish thsat se might express. The
ship dulvlarrived i England and the Strat-
ford girl bocame the mistress of a snparb
manslon vand, as the wife of a baronet, was
saluted by the aristocraoy as Lady Samuel
Stirling. .On the death of ber hueband,
many years ago, the sstratford boy aucceedead
to the title and wealth of bis tather; and, in
the laat edition of Peerage and Baronetage,"
ho I epoken of as the Issue of "Miss Folsome,
of Strathford, North Amorica."

CUSTOM AND HABIT.

Every human being grows up inside a sheath
of custom. which enolde it as the swathing-
clothes enfold the infant. Tse sacred custome
of one's own early home, how fixed and im-
mntable they appear to the child! It surely
thinks that ail the world iu ail times bas pro-
ceededa on the sama lines bich bound its tiny
life. It regards a breach of tese rule (saine
a! theni ab least) se a wild tpiih
dark, leading to unknown dangers Thet
eiders have alwaym said (and indeed it
sesaesnly reasonable) that by this timo of
day everything hr.s beei so thoroughly
worked over thaa the beat methods of ordering
out life-food, dress, domuestie practices, social
habite, etc., bave long ago been determmsed. If
so, why these divergenciesin the sirplst and
most bvious matters? And then one thiig
alLer another giveas wîy. Tjisesce, vr
aide ustoms lunwhics o nea re turn cut Lo
be only the practices of a emall or narrow caste
or closs; or they prove to be conflned to a very
limited lncality and muet b fait behin ! when
we set out on out travelo ; .or they beloug ta
the tenets of a feeble religious sect ; or thuy
are jufit the» products e! one age lu history
sud ;no ier. Are there really no noturai
boundaria.'? lias not our life anywbere been
founderi on reason and necessIty, but only on
arbitrary cuatoms? What ie more important
than food, yet in what hunos matter is there
more arbitrary divergencies of practice? The
Highlander fliurishes on oatmeal, which the
SIseffield iran avether would natisen starve tisan
est ; the fat sail whieb that stancountry
gentleman once se prized now crawls unmolted.td
lu the Gloucaterahire peasant's garden ; rabbi:s
are tabooed ln Geriany ; froga are un
speakable in England ; saurkraut is detested
in France; many racs a ad gangso
peeplie are quite certain thay voulal
die if deprived of meat; others think
spirite of some kind a neceasity, while to other
again both heae thinge are an abomination.
Every district bas its local practiceis ia focal,
snd thepessantes ook with thegreates isuspi-
cion on ay nevdieh and eaunrarely bbuinduceal

t e a dpt 11 . Tbugh i L as beau bunda usy
pro od tIa many of the British fungi are ex-
cellent eati.g, sucb is the force ofe custom that
the munlroon alone la even publiciy recagnized,
whil acuiouely enough t e saaid that si anie
other countries where theclaima of other agaries
are allowed the mushrooma itelf is not used i
Finally, I feel myself (and the gentle reader
probably feels the same) that I would
rather die than subsist on insects. such ie the
dep-eeated diasgit voexperience Ltoanita ie
close. cf food. YeLis las notenieus that mnauy1
races of respectable people adopt a die of this
sort, and cnly lately a book bas been Iublished
giving a detail cf excellent proender cf the
kind ws labsaly cvetiok-unasty monels of
caterpillars and beetles, and so furth ! And
indeed, when one comes to think of it w-hat cao
il tas bus prejudice wbîch causes onetot est the
priwikap sud nejac, the land suai], or tueprie
the lively prawn and pro cribe the etiear-
fu. grapashpper? Why do wea sit on
chairs irstesd f ounLihs [out, as tht
Japanese do, or on cuuhionr liko the
Turks? It i a custoa, and perhaps it suits
with oun other ceStoms. The more we look inso
our life and consider the immense variety of
habit in every departnment I it-even under
conditions te all appearances exactly imeilar-
the more are wo impresased by th absence of
any serious necessity lu the forms we ourelves
are accuetomed t. Ech race, each claes,
each section of the population, each unit aven,
vaunts iLs awu habita cf lifEsse supenior
to the test, se the only true and leg iunate
forms ; and peuples and classes wil go to
war with each other uintheir assertion of
their own special b-lief and practices ; but
the question that rather presses upon
the ingenuous and inquiring mind is, whether
any of us have got hold of much true lite at all ?
-whether wB are not rathes mere multitudinoues
varieties et caddis-worms esnfBad up ln the
cnt of sins anal clothes sud derac thoce

vitality cf cur own perceptible at. aIl ? Thet

csds-i tho-a bis tubehindl anal es ina
nacle existence on the rock sud asis
at barge in tise cea. For it 1s juiL
visen we dia to customu thia, fer thes lrst
Limes, wve rises lnto the tru Is cf humanity ; itr
le ja abien we abandon ail pre-judice of ure
own superisrity aver othera, and becomes con.-
vinced ut our entire indefeneiblenes', that thea
wvorld opie out vith cumrade faces le all direc.
Lieus ; sud wnhen vs percovea hoy ent irely ar-
bitrary la the at iin cf aurco bie trsas Lbn.,
from oathars resta, andi we pass eae'ly aimes
inte tise geat ocean cf freedomu sud humnuity.

TOO MUOH LIKE WORK.
<From Puc.)

"'Ere cornes a benevolsnt lokin' ebd cove,"
saidl s perapatetie gentleman et leisure ta his
chua, on tise street corner;. "<et's tackle him fer

"Doriof yn Lbnk af IL BibI," hastily respoual-
ed the other, seiziug hie arm. "Let's wait for
eomebody that's haîf fuit. Thenm benevolent
lookin' ducks allue wante te organize thetmelves
into a sociesty, elect a beard cf directors sudl
bine a hall atone they give ye a quarter. I don't
vanter stay up ail summer?"'

Goal, yet worhipping l the temples of faise
gode, in Athenos ad Rome, reccived a proper
rebuke, fron Him, who was a Philosoplher
before Le was an apoatle. St. Paul, in. bie
Epistle to the Romans, (Ob.p. lit, verses 22
and 23>i says: "For professing themelves to
ha wise, they became folis. And they
changel the glory of the Incorruptible God
into the likences of the Imave of a corrupti-
Iblo man, and of ir.a. and of four-footed
beasts, and oforeeping thinge."

How vain, hoiy fleeting, how unc'ertain are
all those gaudy bububles after which we are
pantiag and toiling in this world of fair de-
lusion i The wealth, which the miser has
amassed with 0 many weary days, eo many
aleeplese aighti, s spenthrift eir may squan-
der sway in juyless predigality. The noblest
monuments which pride has ever rested te

.umadaaklsiWng-to the world inan'swer.. tohr
yayers ias net laboredin vain ùnor spent-hërM
aÎtrengtis for naught.1
A ý Analeven if the ruite of aIl her toil and pain1
Ms ein-ithe silence of ome ttle graveaven
thon hoh. need ote o beoanelate. For te
Racisel vepfing for ber abildee, " Thus aith
tbe Lord, refrain thy voice from weeping and
thmce eyes from tetas; for thy ork sh lbc re.
warded;eaith the Lord, and thy children@halls
came again from the land of the enemy. And
there is hope in thine end, saiththe Lord."-.
Jeremiahi xxxi. 17.

There my little oues, I know,0
Round me ehali ho chnging;

Thre, tho loved oe e oflong ago,
With me shall be singing.

0, that land I long te see,
Where the weary-hearted

Shall with Christ in glory be,
Never to be partes!.

JEWISH STATISTICS.
THEIR NUMBERS IN TEE DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

OF THE WORLD.
Mr. F D. Mocatta, in hie recent Interoet-

Ing lecture on Jadaism, estimated the total
number of Jew throughout the world as be-
tween 8.000,000 and 10,000.000. lu thet
United Ktngdoma thene are abeat 100,000, o
whom mvn-tentha are la Loudon, Lb.heseter
part of the remainder being la Manuhester,

kiverpool, Leds and Birmingham. Sootland
reck eus auly 1,500, Ireisuticuls' 1,000. Inu
the Britis colonies thenslare somehluglee
than 20,000 In France there are 70,000, of
whom 40.000 are lu Paris. About 40,000
were tranuforred upon the annexatie cfitie
pravinees. te tht German Empire, auseng
vhose 50,000,000 of inhabitants 600,000 be-
long to this reiarkable race. Jewe art feund

ila genaibers alcng tht nonthera coaste
e[ Africa, as Weit as in Abysalais. lne Asei-
ca thore are 500,000, and Jews are dwelling
in Mexico, and lu uaimet every State of
South Amerlea. Thera are mupposed te be
from 40,000 to 50,000 in Persîa, 10.000 te 15.-
000 in the Khanates, and a like number in
Indi. Switzerland, Belgium and Holland
have also considerable Jewieh population.
The influx of Jew into Palestine from other
parts of the Turkish dominione, and alse
from Poland, Rusais and Central Europe,
which has becn going on ram the early part
of the preent century, le a noteworthy tact.
The Turkish Government fa deacribead. as
sehowing an entire toleration, but it it not now
fnvorab<e ta aunsimigrtion into Paicetine, a
circumetance attributed to fear of the Inroad
of European idoa.-[Londoi Daily News.

A DEFgATIILESS RACE.
The Jews nnîtiunsa e ca. 1tlemeelves "hei

deathlese race." They are the ouly people who
apply the extraordinary termni to hemselves,
and what i more stranga nd significant, a1
other nations, inludiug those that havae been
trying for eighteen centuries te anuihilte

aimie, admit th epropriety and reasonaf ie
dlaim, anal racognize lanthen Inslites a a oîie
who will probably outlive theprasent governsng
nations, as they have outlived those of the past.
The Egyitians, the Assyrians, the Persians,
the Greeks and the Romans have passed away
auccessively, leaving the Hebrews behind i-hem
-and if hietcry teauhes anything, the HebrowE
ailI etili beholera visa tise Engliis, .Freech,
Germans, Reasians, and even Asuenicans, ab
in like rmanuer have passed away. How new
and raw ceEuotennials nd tercedtennialsin
certain parte o! Europe sppa'a heelotise pen-
petually obeerved Hebrow anuiversaries thirby-
three centuries old.

ETIQUETTE OF ARISTOCRATIC PARIS.
In thi Parieian world of fasisîonable formula,

the firt lesson in the science of life is that of
etiquiette, that the dead things of vulgarity may
be wrapped in a ebroud of polibeness, form and
custom. The second lesson is given when the
perceptions are so developed as to comnand and
control the myetery of illusion, whichis lthe
supernal art in this sphinx-like domain of ex-
clusive customs and antiquated formulas. The
siforts cf a visole lathme are deveteal te thie
s®d> . which, oce baen, nover veds. The
net leson i in diecretuon or tact. which bringe
the ambibions spirant luto a universal field oa
social effect and action And thus iL i3 Lhe basic
principles of fashionable life are formed, which
render the student o! humanu nature capable cf
grnappling with the moat entangled forms of
etiquotte, the soet iroy8tical rieties ocf illusion,
snd the nst suabti devices cf diplomate. Vet
in these three requirements ithe essence of each
ie woven into the other in all their varied rules,
modes cf applicriticîs sud hypocnibicai diss4imula-
tion. Etiquette ie the foundatin af poiicy,
sud illusion le itsaframework ; yet the mystery
of illusicn hebonge mors to tIse bernait mmd, for
the physiologicab fascination of this strange
influence ouly finds its proper element in the
endowments of feminine graca and brilliancy.
Te know how t entertain a dinner party, bow
to begin a somive mnusicale, bow ta receive une's
enemy with uncomprominng sangfroid, how to
render a company, uf antipathic individuals at
once cmfortabe lundpirit anal ameetitf oague,
helcngs to tact andl etiquetta ; but tise fineeuste
et perception isichi hiirequinaLompraheus
tIse ltricate ways of tise idluaive ond le su
accomplshsment seorare that but few ever
master the art.-Jesse Shepard, in The Ameri.-
can Magazine for August.

TBE TRUE AIM 0F FLITERARY CUL-
TURE.

It is certainly n true sim of literary culture
to render iés forme for expresalon of thoughso 
transparent thaît tse>' wii be qrite list te vien

Ith ht spae tvsuefse akilled lutbe arsof ex-
pression as to surprise the mind inSo wondern

trua sud beautiful, ai ter bng cocemnt a
'ais perpose, le the oue moot bitike lt vip thse
greatestIpraise frnons e We mas' ho bee¶iled
ont> undues saympathy wiLth tIsat puerpose by L'as
very nrt ics for a Lime coneus's iL Irons Eull
vios'. IL was the art cf tIse poet deepily skcilledl
in the mstheds of nature, whsich, byv the Longue
cf Mark Antony, wrougist sueccesfully upoan tise
pasman cf tisa Rousse puonulacs, before the dead
body co on,. Bath art sud phsilosopbsy wern

o ehiat toa gbt their pph bor tri moralte tIe
worse appear the hotter reason." Thsis brings
it vi.'w some plisse af literary venrk nov quite

prevalent..-The Almerican Magarine for August, .

Pàaaraso AND, CnaîsTInÂITY.-Pato, whoe
sais! eue should! folleow bis tesson alone, bols!

SGoal vas a round figure, Ior the sphero vas
thse most beautifuml anal perfect of figures,
Ballfon theoe who beliovedl the conlcal, ey-.
clîndridal, pyramidal, or Esquare, the meut
.perfect anti beautîful figura, anal folblowedl
their reascu, Qed vas tho iagramne lu Geom-

ImaLtry I Socrates sending bis game-ceek te beo
offereal as a sacrificee Esenlapius, Pl 5 tt anal
Cioaro talking beautifel about tise seul sud

physicias ansd srgeons te soliciu practica by
measu of advertising La partly an quated and
partlyexaggerated. Newspaper advertiaing is
now the Most nerly.unmversal means of a-
quainting the publie with thaL whichit is desir-
ed shall be widely kown, and it isquilbe prac-
tionble te permit physicians to advertice
theaaslvea an dacorouel>' as de Lis.nau-stuaa.
tiena elurobese, an aithout danger oftheir
running to quackery. Whatever. the ethical
rule of the medical associations May say, they do
and wil advertise chemslves in such ways as
are open te the, and ene of the .most objen-
tionable waya is thus described by tihe writer in
the Contemporary Revie: t:"The latrecollection
which the present generation will reain of many
an illustrious statesman, poet or soldier will not
ha tist ha died like a hero or eaint, bravely or
piously, but that hoeswallowed such:andouch a
medicîen and was perhap sick ab hie sqacsh.
Deathbeds are devecrate- Lthat doctors.may b.
puffed and public inquisiar nesesasnaged.'.

-perpOtuate a name,. bhe, band of tine uilshortly tumble ino reine-sud even thebnigitest baurels, gaines! by leste o! arme, Mar
wvîbr r ana beforover hîlgitea bytie chilling
negiect.af mankind.-Washington Irving.

A OOWÂRDLY ABBASBINÂTIoN.
An Americaa Tnurlst Parly st at li NewBrunavick.

ANoåvER, N.B., Arg. 20.-Major Howea
sud Partv, of Boaton, have beau fishing on the
Tebique for the Iot ist t veo eke, anal ou
Saturday night camped at Gulquack, forty
miles from tthe month, it being their lat
camping ground on thr way hema. The
party co-icted of M'- jar C F H . f
Boston, hi. wife, bie acn L'rine m i 4 nser
Helin, te' sons aged 7 ana 8 ans. Mr.
Lincilu s a ifour guidas, bndane. OUn
Senday, Ltween Il and 12 c'elcr, as
the party were sone miles on helr
way hom.' and as the leading canoe, la
which wert r. owes and wife, nue of the
JitlI.baysansd AmbraeLwsibvaun .
dlan, vas ounding a p-dnu a oert; 1istance
blow what le kown as Ox Bar, some persons
concealed i' the bushes on the If c bank of
the river opened fire on the firt canoe with a
repeating r fie and fired six or elght abots.
The third tbot pierced Mrs. Heos on the
le!t temple and came ont bahind the riglt
esr, killin ber instantly, Seme of the
other bull.a piered the canoe. The firng
was coutIeLsad an each of the other canoa as
they roun..'d the point, but ne otùeri were
bit. The body was rought te Andover at
9 p.:n., sud the sheriff andla poste stastei
for the cene alter midnight. No ar-
reste havc yet bEen made. No persons
have beau -med as supected, but the crime
la belisved 'i have beu perpetruted iunre.
venge for 1l -jr lowes' intertfring wIth come
parti a fishsa g illegally in the river. Au in-
quest l bel-g held tn -s'and ia no: finished.
ltense exc niaent prevails on it Tobique
anm le Ana sver. Masjo liowes hae tbeen or
years a rege ar summer visiter ta New Bruns-
wick. Ue le * memaber of tie firm of Hallett,
Davis & CO. the piano makere. He fiahes
Skiil Lake a. id lt adj1cent wtes and miso
the upper w ter of ttie Teb'qt, nud l awell
known ta ail the people of Ancdover and
viciaity, and is a vry popular man. Mr.
Bowes sons mes accompalied her iusband
on hie e-xp: ectona and sometinmes remained
at Analover. Sie was a pletasig and agree.
able lady.

UOWNE LL OF BALFOURISM.
ovEn A Msso > rOU'NDS FOOLISHILY WASTItD

EVsOY raout.
The parlia. litary retiur whici lias bsen

jslhdina L smo shws that coercion is a
-t'ty t y ateriment for tihe Enuliph govern

, ient t p et' rac* irn Irelansd, and it lquite
likly thait ti agsrs of this retsuru will co-
tnabstta rai .. ry ta t'ILîsiesodiîig aatira ai
of ]Balfoessa, sud datercris faîture rai: -ay
frosa t'ver tagaii undertakiag t govern Irasud
im thse aianer la iswhich tiat cou:try is e -pre
sent îaiaruled. Fromntbe arliamentazy ; aira
allided tu it alear etha' the coat of msesista.n-
ing the exatis-g constabulary force in Ire-
lau-i fano es mtilan a round million and a
hall of icun s at. rling anuually, ans,
visat muest usake tIse expense mors
galling t tle Eiglishi tax-payers, the
maîjenît> of vho;s are showing by their votes
tillat'as>' are e;.'osed te Balfooraim, je tisa tact
that a good shai', of thisa amount s due to the
gratuities Dublin Castle ias paid te what lit
=1ils "iudusoti." evicLore. This claie of ver-
thies coprises the emergency men, who are
chiefi>'drawn frons theBiunis of Sandy Row
sud cthen Orange purlieus o! thse"loy'al"a
North, and w ose "îndnstry" le mmml>'dis-
played in getting outside of large quantities t
government whisky and in consigng tisa. Pope
t torrind regions.

Juat now England is complaining of th cLsust
of her useless ariy andnaavy offcers, whose
maintenance coats the tax-pîayers apretty penny
every year, and this revelatiun of tht satoun of
money coercion. which ib accomplianing no
earthly gouo lu i elandl, is net, consequently,cslcnlated La mabré Englissiasun entertaîn s bigh
opinion otie goveru m ... h sanction snob
a waste,

MR. BLAKE tiu CLINES.
TonosTO, Aug. 20.-Mr. Pder Ryan,

chairman o the committen app td by the
Irishmenof theis ty to reira:. ' welcono
fer tiser Hn. Elvard Ba h?' 'r- -- nvda
letter froin i r. B1*ia neply at i-ita.î%
tion te attend t irep med a: s il
Ie lettsr t-

POmNTE A Pu Qs, Aus. 1 -.

Dear Mr. Ryan,-M ro.er!ba amied
me the lutter of! veuveoul X --nd . aiy
and OHara of 30th alti. I anré iu» i i etf4l
for the kindnses iawhich han 1 umy Irish
friendse ta praevere la the flsttering proposai,
notwithstanding my n lter of 2ed uit. But
for the reasons referred to in that letter,
which atill remain vaild, I am obiged te mas
them t allow me to tak the will for the deed
and to dem-line au inviatinr which I shall ai-
waya rememberawith peculi'sr prle and plea-
sure. Pray exprtea te thein te regrt ubicih
I feel in being courtrainel te make this reply,
and belive me, faLithful yrnaur,

EDWARD BLAKE.

A TRAGEDY NEAR TRENTON.
TRENTON, Oct., Aug. 20 -Aia man named

Lester Churoh was drivig lun from Murray to
market herse on Siunrdaymniring he as run
lnto b>' a parts' namsed Lovee, star Carry-

igP ace nsd hie convryuno upsat. Ou bis

Lovaless andl bis father andl brother A quar
nul ousued anti tIssn a fighit, liswhis Leveless
vas getting tisa worat cf tr, when the ather
ran into tise hsoue ns gos s revolver, wich
ho handedr te tissa other sors tLaig 'alm ta
shoot Chureob. Tht son took tise reoint anal
fired at Chsurhs the bali ting i-bict lu bic
brast ad ha dies! bu an hour sl'er. bove-
lesa rend bis son, have baen arnst4d All tisa
p enties a.re f-rmenirs sud rnsia a cihort dia-
rance Item Carrylng Plhce, in urray, suint
flisu or six smilas diesanatfrom L'ais pihoe.

A write-r in tise Caotemapory ReUview ber July'
criticisea Lthe dispositionusaens b>' physicians sud
surgeona, le attendance upon notedl pa.tients, te
advertise themassevs to tise public su tise gaise a!
bulîstins ans! interviews. In an sgt wshen a
msultitnde et pansons et ne sert af censequeuce
eau get sont.sud keep themelves haera tise pub-
lic b>' vie ais! of tse newspaper reportr, it la ot

a sleauoxiety' te beccme notable wshan a oca-
sion cffers, lest b>' hie fasilure ta geL himelf
talkeal about when opportuity' aucuns, unmuerit-
ed conclusions. detrimenal te bis faine anal lu-
tercest, sisouldl be drawn. Tise rule that forbide

they are presedc to the hearts andlips I
What words ara they sayin, what and, sweet
songs are they singing ? Kissed and cried
on, and criled on and kissed. Then year-nig-
-y, relutantly clinging, back they go to
their nest ln the far-off corner, and the yel-
lowing little lînene are put back one by one.
Ali aloet, jealous.that mortal eyes should se.
her worBhip at the shrine, the drawer la
olosed, and oh. weho knelt before it comes to
earth once, more.

A CA4ADIAil GIRLS ROMANTIO
STORY.

A romantie story of a young Canadimn girl
Je telal-by the St. Mlary" a edeuts. 'Many
years ago, a young man made bis appearance
in Stratford, and spent a: few weeke at the
tavera whlh thea exîstead, to afford aholter
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(2On.s.sc avard. Mi. DevUn expressedb bs
géai pne- tro wameeting the officers sud iem-

pers lefa a e at' tich .had for him many recol-
l sctionf ai th felt ad thankd them tr the
beron olue htby ther kind inviiaton, also
fan ibeir opiendid recéptian. Cuminîi froua thé
contry'. hé saiShle bad much ta admire,
éspeci>'thé eernné displayed sy thé young
mni otying thet delihtfu law of ei en :

Lave thy noighbor as thyself," and ind d hé
o e tibye neighhrs 0 chaning bthak it was

mot astonishing tha ithe gond young men
faithfully obhe tlaw. •

Procééding Mc. Devlin saiS .
-I also admire the great city cf Montral;

Montre.ai with ite rapidly inreasung population,
ils -weaitb. ils unaqusiléal situation., spéndid
port an, pietunequé park; Montreal with its
p drtuapbs> st été t tspalatial residences,
nole churches, monuments of art. its imposing
public buildings and wonderlul educational in-
etitutions; i h every element of grandeur
sud aspéity ; i. is i deed aorthy of its repu-
btilan as ans o1the Moat besutiful ciles oai
Americ aud the great c mmerc iémetropolis of
the Dominion. ow gratifying to obeErve the
evidences of happine-sud auccees surrunudins'
us! Hot gratityma!, sspe&silly ta twé af
Irish origin, to note the high positions in life,
palitical, commercial auIj prof eonal, wortbub' j

lled by so mny of our owa compatriots I Lice
so many of your race, ysu were compel'ed by;
the impeasible conditions of guverumen re.-
railivg in Irelsnto rabandonyour early h-mes,
with ttie of t.his worl' gonds but vatly ricl
in deternination, vigor andb hor, in the very
face of innamerable and a* times dis-
coura rnc obsîmnces, you boave lnciil>
fougha your ta>'. Yen SoIr]your oumu
and live in peace with your fellow-
citizens ni ey nationahts-y and crd ; what-
ver pré judices forrerly exie- between youî,

yon have ovtcoinr, and actua Iv command nthe
esteem and aiuitation of tboe Who a one
time, withont r-ason, entertai:ed very différent
sentiments, in su far as we are concernad. Not
oniy that, but ib ie now cheerfully admitti d tat
many of thome Who in tbir paverty and despair
crowded th- fat-flyig immiRrat sbhip have at-
tamin-d n'-neceabroad, while tua great majority
thri t- *-arnc c uand .tustxnlia and have laid
the iaon f a ne Ireland, but an Ireland
eu, t-V:t h arm>ny wiîhth tefeelings, custors
anr -p tions of their adopted country. Vour
suc sgÎ,due to your sabriety, pereverance,
enc-e -7indu4try as much as i la ti the wais-
dor-ni irecellence ut thé systemr of government
we h.i'n Canada. And wht d we wituntes
out m -. c untry? There alic are the prospectai
bele' t shuen most encouraging As f rernir
thevi. :' justly esteemed, and hold extenaive
tra' ru, r.and which yield in oundanuce ; rey

are : - in those good little colonies which
they har' formed, satisfied willatheir schools,
happy i itheir go-d, substantial, cimfortable
homes, n are able to manifer a sp:rit of most
honerable indépendence.

Of course I understand that this is hardly the
place t - "well at any legth pon such a eub--
ject h ' when the occasian effes itself, I tcer-
tain ' il put before yeu the peace and
ilm -n- advantages of au agricultural lite, the
= c -- . -aources and the fertility of the plains
of t' ' : va ad Gatineau valleys. Many of
thî- -. 'find th" temptatiun' of city life an
obe:.u i ththéta>'ni heir succes, or Who
cannot-en with the bet of will suacceed, per
haps owing to the severe competition of labor,
might thr-re find wealîh; th'ey cerrainly would
nd cimfortable homes and secure splendid

larms for théir children.
Yeu are deserving of ever> congratulaticn

for the spirit Oft uniuon which il so perceptible.
Ladies and gentle-nen Canada is indeed a big
country, and much of it lie unoccupied, but
vasi as ils ares le3, sud notwitbesndinig thé
ver> liberal gif teifland on the part eGthé Gar-
erament, s terrible ourse would come upon us
If we were to consecrate even ons inch of its
ait to the démon of dieunion. You very
prérly despise the meau and ungenerous
spin ofbigotry and intolerance ; you en" the
good wilt of your English and Scotch
felw citizens In fact, we have had
lately ao splendid ex ale f the friendship of
our Scotch bretheru, Ley bave conceived such
a slrong feeling aLflmîratios toro utcréat
Aposto gSt ePatriek, tht théy claim hlm ana
insaet that not only was he Scotch, but a god,
sond Presbyterian at that. Now we are nlot
gaing to argue the point, but since our glorious
fatibr is so dear to them, it i alesoquitenatural
to expect that they have an exailted opininn on
hie children and that in the moment of necessity
bhey will give us somea triking proof of their

strong attachment.
And who can faithfully describe our deep ap-

preciation of the friendahip and sympathy of
our French Canadian fellow citizens. They
know that we beartily reciprocate the feeling,
thatéweadmire themandithat our proud boast
is that nothing can aver thé ties uniting us
with that ehivalric young nation, whose bitory,
fortunes, struggles and destiny have su much in
common with out own. Let this great truth be
firmly imprested in ourminal that not ouly is it
by our energy, honesIty, loyslity and
application ta private and putlic virtues
but chiefly by our observation of this great
principleof brotherlylove taat we will perpe-
buste thé bappidesa, assuré thé prospéri>', con-
ealdate the trengtt ana un ld thevaried ré-
sources of our promising youn Dominion. Now
a word about that country whose every inch of
sacred soit je a martyr's grave. Loyalty ta
Canada and to its magnificent constitution doès
mot exact that you should forget that land
Where the litle Shamrock grows in sorrow and
the National Harp bange mournfully silEnt.

We frequently hear ur urators proudly pro-
ctaim the freedomt of Amerea'a institutions, as-
sert that A merica is the consecratedé oil of
humas lberty'. Well, since te anjoy' liberîy'
sud enjoy' thé bernefits ai coostitutional gcvern-
meut, la it not réeonaoble that weé ehould] sup-
port with ait our strength sud enthusisasm aur
fellow ertasuces lu their ardent otruggle for
similar rîghts anti like advantages? Hot de-
plorable Ihen thé position of thasa tho are
réady' ta rebel, ta smash confedieration int its
origznal fragmenta the maniant s meatureéise

iscutsseheir selfieh -lea bt to l ibi gaI
suestion aff-cing thé buppinesosuad liber-
les ai an inaportant parion of anc tel-
lot subjeeta refusé ta lendl a kindl earc
to thé.appeal a! humanity' anti rason, nsay, even
displa>' s spirita!o intenté and unwarranted
hoastili>y' Is ait because thé people crying eut
for- justice area Irîsh? But, w>' friande, then
Ibis yonuig count>' of oure wase travrning theé
mnost critl perhodl lu ail ils bissac>', whean
Caada's sunahina tas ectipsedi anti ail thé bar-
rons ai civil war impending, whben Carnier anti
Papineau were déclarer] ratals and haS ta fly,
tho then showed himuelf our f riendS? When aur
enemise 'nets numeroaus and pomerful, tho tas
our ahamupion ? I5twas Ireand'e O'Connell,

Bntaln'e Palasmnt ring wit he frer dénua-
cistion ai the wronge anal persécution inflictedl
upon Canadians. Anal ré shauld sol farget il.
History aloes not effet a more extraocrdinary
spectacle thon thé persverance cf Irishmnen ilu
their lové fan their faith anal nationality. Froua
ail parte ai thé tarIS messages a! ha p sand
cheer consntly crous thé seau. Itua n>

bave19 nvie ~o, sd hre n the shora o!
this miiht>St. Lawrence, here in thbe heart of
this Brtis colony,. and you would give a cheer
for old Ireland i Ah I you have given
that cheer which must have swaken-
ed the very echoes of Mount Royal-
a cheer tht will console the prisoners of ToUa-
more-thebeat and pureet men on the fate of
thé ésarith emen who ab home wear the felon's
garb, but who, were they l this country, would
be djudged worthy of the firet positions in the

g' aof thé sate anal thé people-a ·eheer which
ve;thatycu condemn tyranuy, ftom

- ras~sourtce il proceeds. In sng and
aéeté n liprayer and procession, do iriahar

procam:hs beauty and glory.of their country,
-thé fber daughters, th genius of her
jat îente sprnwes of her wariors, the ril-

* Y'reb.1ar poetsand.orators.
hedid themselves werehey mayleèt

R is e alim and active octogenanian
whose wiry frame ha lseemed 1o defy
thé incoadeoai imé. Neyer in ajealouansd ex.
etusive spirit aid hévieotithé paters utrustd
la bina by bis sovereig. Few men have ever
bes born who eau beikened unto him. Famous
beyond comparisoan ao a strategist, h is almont
equally eminentas an author, a painter, a musi-
clan and s rinist. Re cau saint remarkably
well,be.pltys the piano ad violin excellently,be

as writen succesfnl books ani he ie the ouly
great man living "whoknowéhow to hol his ton-
gue luillanguaes." If hé had not grown to be a
doughty man o war he would certainly have
become a distinguished man of latera. The
books ha bas ,published are "Wanderings
Around Rome," "Letters from a Diary in

i " "Lztte ra-m Paris." lltter awritten
during bis tay at Constantinople, entitlied
"Voyage in the Orients." "Latter from St
Petersburà" and. the "ýHisitory of the Franco.
Gerian War, Edited by the Militery Histonvat
Department of the Grand Gêneral Staff, mlu

There are two thinge needed ln these days;
firet, for riah men to find out how por men
live, and second, for poor men to know how
rich men work.-Edward Atkinson.

A PAINFUL SUBJECT.
S I was suffering for three months with a

pain ln my back, and was advisedto use
B. B. B. I bad not used two bottles before I
bcame as well asever. I advise ail Who
suifer from pain lu thé tisaio use B. B. B."
Mr. Paul Brohdear, Lennoxville, PQ.

Soule are never lost bcause their begin-
ninge breaK down, b'u. e Ca they ?on't.
make new bginnings.-Father Faber.

To strive to attain truth, under whatever
<orisle to seek to know God,

their cuditien.ot life bé hat lb viii. l"d' y
always comes when therihoughts teverb ber,,
ad whna they fondlysassert their failhl a'd us-
Ctonality', Wbaamore tauching spçctolethan
tao great constitutional movement governnd.tbY
:he magie influenceéof Mr. Parnell, so elcqentiy
aE nded by Engiaud's moat iur o
Mnr. Gadstone I Our people keaw t hiotîh4v
ara defied, mocked androbbed ; their jnst ne-
mands ar iignore ; -their -repreentatives 'ire
cas into vile dungeons. SÛil1 babold their uimr-
vellous patience i - .

They plaoe their trust in the eternal spirit of
Godastice, suad in the hope chat thas epirit
-titi acon 90 mare thé.-hart o! t;héeaplloh
people that they vll understand their: obliga-
non to Ireland. In it net true éat very fibre
of the indignant beart, that the spark of Man-
hood, the knowledge of- the iniseries inficted,
the 'despair of ever obtainiag justice, urg the
Irish people ta rise rise In their might, amaib theé
ahains whicb. bind them,, draw the rt#loVs
mword an studrike a blow.for life ad for ibrty.
But no.1 thé> are patient ud stand more than
ever -né Canadisas wouldi Every f géof!
bietory ahines vwth ithe flashing déds oIthé,
sword, tells how empires were formed and
wrecked by the mord, how the unfortunate
prisoner of yesterday became the proud emperor
of to-day, how the sense of oppression suffi-
ciently nerved weak nations ta overthrow
obnoxious systems, and how the power of right
has frequently triumphed over the forces of
might. Itaend m but yesteday as Amnes
vas trampleal upon ; s for resi Statér, nitbtiut
moiey, without friends, grasped thé avad,
with the resayt yat.to-ta>' thé>oit, a.dcida,
and threaten, and traumph inthé cauncil
cf nations. WhaI an axample ! Rat watt cat-

aated ta firé thé vo hert af the Irish pec-
pue witb ope-and sîlîtthey move not. Have
1 n-t reason taBay téhat their patience offers

moi-e lustre thau the g-catst a oiavemnnleof
ibis oran>' 'athbe og?

Conrieder their anuish of heart, how all the
hrrots of bafcerinislanniupb iote their bédum.
meS eyes, bot e ry page of t eir a dhistory
telle of exile, imprnsonmrent, exccution, famine,
éviction anti mrder-tor 15 h not murdér ta
acât ont ira thé cruel sass of w inber poor de-

f enceless children and women on the roada ide,
there to miserably perieh of starvation and as-
posure? l it not nurder the most horrible
known that was recently perpetrated when poor
Mandeville, unable talonger bear the tormenta
of Balfourian prosecution, fell into the bande of
death? le ail this not enoih te drive a spirited
people nad? to ignite withi thei breant the
terrible firé of human and national revenge ?
But what do we witnces?. Letttose who are
ever ready ta denouace us open their mean eyes,
and if ihey have a spark of honesty they will
have to admit that the Irish people are wonder-
fully patient.

Yes, Ireland persiste in ber policy of pence
brave Ireland repudiates violence, and, led by
Mr. Parnell, expecta ta triumph by the greai
justice aof ber cause. And she will

She feele that her icward is near, that ber
victory will b a brilliant one, now that her
caus- bas been icribedi upon the bann-es of
the Liberal party and espoused by Mr. Glad-
stone. Her sun is indeed but rising, and the
fe:veat prayer of her children is that their
gréat benefactor may be spared t awitness it iu
all the brilliancy of its noon ! Then will ber
mourning be dropped, then ber prisons cloed,
her trade revived, and then will he spiritof the
nation he felt as hler banneri tlant from the
towers o! ber restored parliament. This is no
vision I It will come t ass, for it is the opin.
ion of Britain's most eminent states en ; it is
the polcy of t Liberal party, wbich must te-
turn to power ; nothing leses will satisfy the
peoplet fIreland, and fially, it is thé eager,
earnest demand of the generous demo-
cracy of Englantd, whoa forgOt nt
that their Irnsh fallow-soldier stood
by them on many baille-fieido and shed their
tast blood for England's power and glory. Lat
us not then despair, but let us place our tope in
the justice of that cause which Mr. Gladstone
ha prolaimed the nobtest that ever awakened
t he énergies o! nasa anal saugtsud t'on the
favor aofthe Mos tMugh. Englandls asebsue
of ber past dealinga woth Ireland, éhe will lift
ber from ber down-troddon condition, smoothe
ber troubled brot, destrny those chaîne which
in ber hatred ehe imposed, and present ber
noble captive to the world free henceforth and
wearing thé diadem of peace, happiness and
protaerity."

Mr. Devlin was loudly heereul throaghout bia
speech sund ruas iclowed b>' Mn. J. K. Foaua,
no Aylmer tel known as writer, and who
made an excellent specch. Other able addrerse"
wre detliver t'y Messrs. H. J. Cloran and
Murns .

THE RETIREMENT OF VON MOLTKE.

General Von Moltke, the greatest living
Europeaan strategist, ha been placed on the re-
tired liai cf the Germian army t mak e way for
General Von Walderne, a youuger insuan d
ýI rme favorite of the young Emperor. The
ollowing is a graphi descriptton of this won-

derful man'scareer.
When the victorious troops of the grea Na-

LIeon were narchig uin triumph, through
Prussia in 1806 the Von Moltke residence a
Lubeck was sacked and the family beggared. Il
was then, at the age of six, that the famous
Von Molke, wha bas just been placed on the
retired list of - the German army, made hisBc-
quaintance with the hated French, and it
seemed _au act of retaliatory destiny thab.ho
shoutti ire ta réreugé hie country'e bumilan
ana th edisgrace bis ftther' t uouée SaSosuiferaS.
The father, unable ta support bis large
family longer in the wanted requiste te .bis
tank, joined the Daah army, where, years
aerstward, he rose to the rank of lieutinant gen-
éral. Young Moltke entered the service aI an
early age, but finding the prospect of promotion
in Denumtrk discouragg he askd forannd was
granted bis dismissal. In 1882 ha entered the
Prussian service. He expected rapid romotion,
but in this he was disappointed. He was past
thirty-two yesa of age tafore ha became a tirsaI
lieutenant. Withb bis fOral promotion Malike
wa tientferred la thé general staff. In 1835
hé èecured leave of absence tar s short Orîentalt
journey', but berce ai circumsetances exteudedl itl
ta four peas. Ré 'nos chosean b>' thé Sultan-
whno seemis firaI ta have cregnizedi hie paters_-
ta réorganizé hiesnrmy, anti epent neanr>' a hait
décade as bis chief aier anti counselor.

decoeratet tub th e ttier ai Meri, ont! tas
accordedl permission toar on ee which theé
Sultan bhad gIven hina. Soon aft Ibis ha anar- -

clati. His sister hati marrieS an Eng-fshman,
John BurI, a widoner vwah Ino daughters whoa
baS sattleS uipon au esst atei Holstein. Tbhé
yanmîg daurbter, Mies Mary, baS réadS
Moltie's tatle cf thé Orient .wthb in-
deribable pleasure, suri worshbippedi theé
gemlus and talant which bot cre-
atedl then. MalIke fell in lova ithl chea
be'autiful girl, an'd led her. ta thé sItar fa theé
following teinter. su er his promotion le theé
r oui ai major. Thé>' lived together s quarter
ef a century, -étan, au Citmtas eventnr, 1868,
ehe diedi. Thé aid soldier res lai t bidiess. .

Vonap cisl shaven, hie is aree Ibm anud
look determina.hbis eyes ane bIue, tris noe ns
Roman, bis bain or wag is iran gray', and1 ho
tie always in uniformi wilh Ihe i igbhet
ier toi thé Itou Crase about bis nek.

ber insanlty and death due te witcheraftI
praleod an Mrs. F'airer and ber child by an
old wman et Coiumbla, wha le charged with1
having told ber she was bewitched, and gave
ber charmi to drive the démons away. Thèsej
charme ware found on Mrs. Fairer, and are
Gorman worde written on slips of prper. Mr,
Fatrer bas placed the case ln the bande of his
attorney, and a suit agaluist tho woman willi
be bronght for fndiractty auslng Mrn.j
Fairer'e inanity,' When h adied her body 
bename covered with peoullar blue marks,i
and ber tanperatltiou neighbors now belevei
that they .are due ta the influence of th

There are souls ln thia world that have the
gift of fiding joy everywhere.-Faber

bicht he Ount's forcible, graphice andleuan
tteary etle imlnmistakable.

Inonpl iag only il Von Moltke weak ,e
thaste Gênerai Grant, hé leno talker.' Iadeed,
th.Field.Marshal ie known at Béerm by the
ame cf "The Silent ;" in thé Reichstag hjein

pexferi y, e wltîng tagin eBimarck bis vote but
noct hbi vi if lac can belp fi, and vecy seldani
does ho doanything ta atract notice ta himnelf.
Generally the old man us impasively in his
Bsat, juas belon the ane occupitl by the chan-
cellor, loeking torali-the world as if absorted
in nome reverie or d4eam from which ha nev,
intendeal ta staken. -Tirotighout thé' iilze
tond Van Maltke.i recognuised Mnthégreatrat
living etrategist. Ta tis genius Germany in mc-
debted for unnumbered victorien. .

General Waldersen, who ueeds Von
Moltke, ie aot favorite of Germaony's youthful
ruler. Althou1 h married ta an Engtsh lady,;
bate of Engin appear ta ho bhis rnling passion.

HOW 'ENGLAND DESTROYED THE
IRISH FISHERIES.

Ta ceuturiega the Irish fiahermen were
afno nthe Moat enterprising andu actéfal
toilers of the sea. Their catch of herring, ea1.
mon. cod, haie and pilchards ewas enormour.
In'Wexford alone, i 1654, there were'cured
120,000 barrele of hering, 80,000 of which werea

ozPns of fishing vessels left Ireland every-
week for France and Spain, takin over full
lads cfiBobeuand bringing back winés, silie,
ame, pawder, ond other stores. Tbey salé
carried important messages fron the Irish;
Chiettains ta their allies an the Continent, and
in lateryeara were freighted with the gallant'
hearta swho, "li far foreig nlande from Dunkirk
to Belgrade," made Englsnd'asablest gênerais
dread the toldiers and chiefs of the Irish
Brigade.

English erissaries in France and.Spain re-
ported that this constant communication by the
fEbnrrenwunthé grestés source of danger ta
Engtish Rute tn lreland. Icetsnd cantd not ha
anbdued until she was completely isulated from
thé outside world.

A series af cunningly devised lawa, scarcely
les atrocioas than the Penal law, were accord-
ingly enhuted for the sole purpoae of deatroying
thé Irish fishMg induotry.

The first of these were the Acts of 1661 and
1662, which placed s tax of 10 shillings (equal ta
ten dollars at the resent day), on every barrel
of codfiob exporte from Ireland ta England or
any other contry; 13 billins e on every barrel
cf hering, 20 shillings on every barrai of ee',
£6 oterling on every ton of pilchards, and £8
sterling on every ton of salmon exported.

These actere sno rigoruay enforcel that
Sir William Temple, writing in 1673, declared
the Irish fisheries to be almost extinct.

In 1698, however, they had sa f ar recovered
that the Englieh fisheruten petitioned for fur-
ther protection.

During te next century, laws were pased
prohibiting Irish fishermen fron using Boy
net with a rmah of lees than three-and-a.half
inche.

Prohibiting Irish fishermEu from makirg their
own barrels or from buying barrels except u na
public market place in a corporate town which
might be a hundred miles away from the fishing
groudB".

Prohibiting Irish fishermen from fishing for
herring between four o'clock in the morning and
sunse.

Prohibiting Irish fishermen from setting, or
allowing their nets ta reman set, between four
o'clock in the morning and sunset.

Vrobibiting Irish fishermen from tanning
thieir nets and lines with bark, and compelling
them ta use car and ail instesad. This frightens
the 69h, lesseno the catch, and apodle their taste
ta a certain extent.

Prohibiting Irish fishermen trom using trawl
or trammel nets aI any seacon, or at any place,
either in the sea or elsewhere.

Prohiting Irish fisbermen from fiehing with
eitber line or net, nt sea or anland waters, with-
out a lhcense for the district and year in which
they tare osught.

Probib eg Irish fishermen from taking
mackerel at any time or in any mannEr.

Probibiting Irish fishermen from fishing at
thne month aof baye or rivce, nr from landing on
the shores without licence.

As a resulit of he malignant ingenuity, of
these laws there was not a single mackerel seine
in Ireland in l1836, altbough in aore place the
mackerel came ininn suc sholos as to till the
bavea ul a the ver>' choe.

Dunug th etsryine ot 1847, English officiais
couI scarcely eoncea theit joy at the rapid
diminution et the population and especially at
the unparallelled decrease of the number of
fishErren. v hen the desolation wa at, its1
worat the Friend's Central Relief Cnmmittee1
sent five hundred pounda ta Sir John Burgoyne,
who wts then at a large fisbing village on the
Irish coas, and rcqiea:ed him ta use itin buy-
ing nets and boats for the ffihermen sAo that
they onuld become self-bupportmne. Sir JohnBur
gayne, knowiug that the fearless, independent
character of the Irish fishermen made then
"dangerous subjects,"declined ta asrist thei
in anv way and returned the money to the
Comntittte with the recommendation tat "heyi
apuly it to ome more worthy object."

The Irish fiashig fleet, whichi l 1845 num-
bered 19,883 vessaels and boats, and employed
113,073 m:en, was reduced lu 1851 jo 13,247 vas-
als and boats, and 58.822 men. Since thon il
bas been further reduced ta 5,000 vessels and
boate, and 18,000 men.

TEE COLCHESTER ELECTION.

Taao, N S , Aug. 15.-The election to.day
resulted lu the return of Sir A. G. Archibald
by probably five bundred votes over Eaton
(Liberal. Fulton, tho third part> Prohibi.
tionist, received nearly thren hundred votes.
The result 16 not altogether discouraging, but
it:.i not s gond s expected. The ma-nfac.
turing centres voted solidly Conservative as
usual, but farmera gave great gainé for unre-
atriated] reclprocity. Fuît raturnu arc not all
ta, but titi materlally aIter affaire. Four
placées ta hear tram.

)JALIFAX, Aug. 15.-Archlhsld's majority :
lu Coloheter ia at présent 459, with six places i
ta bh frm Thé vte stan'ds :Archibal a o, ey;, -
1,495 ; Eato, I,C36O; Falton, 257.'

LIKE MAGIC.
" It aiwayesoéacte like magic, I hbl 'i

acarcely' ever uneed ta give théeorcnd do-a of
Dr. Fawîer's Extrsct cf Wild Sîrawber-ry for
summer complainte." Mrs. Walter Cayeu -
look, Ethel, Ont...

A young marcled couple fromi Taxas ware
doing Niagars Folle. Thé> were betin c'on-
ductedl under thé folle b>' a guide. "You
muet take nce now, for if you laI your font
alip you tilt ha Iost,' said the guidé. "Jane,
you go ou aheadi," saidl thé min from Tests.

NOTHING BUT TH E TRUIE.
Sire I have fonda Dr. Fowler's Extroat of

Wiid Strawherry ta hé thé béat remedy>'lever
usedl for dysentery' sud ail summen aomplaints
among ohildren, andl I think lb le reaommend
éd noue too hlghly. Able A. Reagh, Vic taris
Vals, Anapole Co., N.S.••

A EOMANOe F WEALTH.
THE LUCK O? A éEàTLR MIEANERICA -OVS A

HUNDUCn rasas ao.
HArrrLIo, Ont., Aug. 12.-In or about the

year 1760, Jan Heinrich Royal a poor young
Hollnden, bomame tized ai building dikes, so hé
nbered toehher bis worladly possession,
b9ught passage ta Amerisau anne of the traders
that, ai that time, monopolized _the commerce
of the Western Ocean, and lef cis native cona-
try with a deternination te makre hie fortune in
théland that was reportedta e o wanderful.
Thé e he h n tntupDeliwreBay nuateas
-c! intothe Hudson River, as utai nor off
Philadelpbia. To Jan itdida'i'nuke much dif-
ference where hie landed, ao he want ahore
there. He ra across an old merchat and
trader named. Henwiché, who, taking a liking
to Jan, put him to twork calculating the prôfite
the aid.captain had made onet of hie many trad-
ingships in the 'year jusit then closing. Jan
prd a omart young fellow, and, like Josepb,

esiSes finding favor in is old master's eyes,
made a tremendous impression upon the latter'a
young and bandsomeé wife. But, fortunately
for Jan, bistory-that is, Biblical history-did
not repeat itaelf, and he got along swlmmingly.
One day the old captal, full of years,
wealth and schnappe, died, and amie bis
young widow's tearesand the lamentations
of hie friende his body tas sent back to

olland t be ut to resl with those of
bia tor héres. T hé M widow was le oail cf
Bleuwicte's riches. Jan vos put lu changé of
affaira andhbthrove so nwell andaoked a we
Ihat hé sud thé tadow vére mortier] 'ithin a
year of the captain's death. Everytbing Jan
touched turned to gold. Money rolled lu as
fast that Jan hardly knew whati to do with
bis riches. So one day he and the late
widow started on a voyage ta the land of
their birth. Before they returned she died.
Jan lasted only ix montne ater her when e
died withont leaving an heir. He owned no
less than fourteen full-rigged ships, in those
day vhen il rigged sips were worth nearly
cLoIrr eight i odansd Inu>'amuît trading
vesoels. The esate was wound up by thé
.courts and the money put into bank
at Amsterdam, where it bas remained
ever since awaitin claimants and proofs
that those who did put in claim were entitled
to it. lu the century that bas pasead the ori-
ginal fortune of Jan"more than doubled itself,
tut there is a law in Holland regarding political
trusts, b which all interest, after the principal
bas doubled itself, goes to charitable inetitu-
tions. But the amount thab still remains ta te
distributed aiounts 0 rver $9,000,000.

Jan lai t a uratber and a sisteri n Amsterdam,
who survived him, -and now their aescendants-
some thirty in number-having made applica-
tion for the money, bave proved ther nealo-
gical title to participate. The heirs in Canada
are Phillip tudell, St. George, Ont. ; Mr.
Catherine o fns, cf Caroline, in thihç city ;
John Rudtl, of Pulinck townshlip. and E. Con-
rad Rudil, of Sault Ste. Marie. The interests
of the Cainiiin heir have bean loiked atter by
Conrad Rudell. who went to Holland two
mcuths a srvd wit the necesaary authority,
and provathcir chims. He tas assisted by
Col. Wagner. n c-usin of Mns. E vous and pri-)
vote secreary to Count Herbe:t nBismarck, son
of the Gerintan Chancelitr. The Count alo
took an interelt in the case, and, by his rec'm-
mendation, the case was placed in the banda of
one of the nSt eminent cf! Amsteriam laynra,
whose fees will imount tonearly 8500,000.
Conrad Rudeil returned from Ameterdan ys.-
terday and us now in this city. He says tbat
everytbiîg bas been arrangea satisactorily and
that the money will be ditributed nu November.
The amount coning to the four Canadians
will be about $300,000 each, or altogether S,-
200,000.

MR T. P. O'CONNOR'S SUIT.

B DECIDES TO FOLLow PARNELL'S ExAMPLE
ANLD PfOSEcUTE THE "TiEl."

LoinoN, Anguat 14 -The twou ther suite
agsaint tri uTims wre made pmhlic to-day.
Tne i-eta' br-ough. v T. P O'C n . ln
the a .rm n ud Crimb" articlee the Times
ctrw îh at O'Connor, at the time of the
Burke-U.vendîh intmurder, participated in a
meeting Kt Cniego, ai wtbich O'Donovan
Rossa und John Finertty were the leading
spirits and made inflammary speeche.
I alto had aun editorial comment, cdil-
ing attention to the disgraceful fact
that a member of Parliament aook part
in a meeting ut which murder and
arson wre opaly preachtd. The fact was
that O'Connor was not in Ametrica at the
time, he having i-ft in 1852, while the meet-
Ing in question was held n April, 1883. Ha
did not thon eue for libel, becanse, as the
ecatoment was absurd, the Times of its own
accord made a feble apology later, saying
that it had been misled by a asimilarîty of
name'. Recently, however, the attorney-
general in the O'Donnell suit reit-ratad in
general terins th e old charge ant- the ediiona
of the «Pàrueliamî und Crimet artirI 3now
an Male show no correction utr sestate-
mont. Mr. O'Connor bas therefore brought
Buit with the idea that as long as the
Times is doing aIl it can ta hurt the
Irish party the Irish leaders can do ne lesa
than reciprocate to the full extent cf their
power. Hie case s a good one, anda shoula
bring him heavy damages. The other suit
bas been brought b' Mr. John Radmond,
member of Parliament, over the Times'
charge that he sympathized with Burke's
murder and ite refusal tu print his explana-
tion that he diD not kLnow of it at the time
ho was speaking.

TO EXAMINE TEE STATUS OF'
AGRiCULTURE.

Loson, Auguet 14-The Ailane mail
steamahip Parilsan sail on Thuraday with a
heav pasa ar lit, smnng wiomi titi h
Sic Alexander Campbeit andl Hou. Mr,.
Monitt Thé ather psaadngers titi includn
Dr. Framie, professer of thé Landau Cellegeé
cf Agriculture, Mr. Heury' Matira, editor oft
Bie l'n Week-ly Messenager sud agricuiltural cor-
respoadent af thé imes, anal Mr. Maonaould,
speoisl correspondent of thé Mark Lana Ex-
preass. Prof. Freame andl Mr. Moore tIlt ne-
part upon thé stastue ouf agrîcultora ln, Ontario
intd thé Norhwesut. lun vew cf thé rapid ,
growth îand feturi prespeets cf Canadianu|
traite withi Greai Britain Mc. Macdonald is i
deaputedl to atte·nd all thé leadlug, f411 (airs I
and pi>y seial attention 1o thé eenltér- ¡
marklabie development o! thé lira stock :
trotde. Thé rnporta of those éminent agri-
culturiste are awivotedl with miuch inteet.

Derangement or tbe liver, with con-
atipation, injures tha complexion, Indue pim-
pies, sallowr skin. Remsore thée r.ne by' using
Carter's Litle ier Pills. Oua a dose. Try

WITCBCRAFT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
RADING, Aug. 1d.-Clumhla, Lancaster

County', le excitedl aver a star>' cf witcheraft,.
Mrs. W. W. Fairer, wf e! of a wlI-known
boiler manufaturer, recently becaminasase,
She ras taken le the asylumi at Harrisburg,
whersesho Sisal. Ber husbandl nov believes

A JLORA L TRIEUTE
S 1ElGARLAND DESIOFlD FOR THE HON. EDWB»

' BLAEE ON THE OCOASION of or ErUEN TO
HMS NATM ELSND. .1

Hark I the welkin's resounding
With jny, .Jo>' nnbounding,

As froan aech happy béat buaa a eheer after
cheer; "

From his far off sojouraing
He is Lomeard retuning,

And the bark that now beai him ti fout draw-
- ing near.

Flowe géntlflýou tidés on,
Wbosa hullats ohé rides on,

And safely athwàrt ber your prod watersa break.
j. Blow cally you breez ,.

That no fear may seize us
For our hero's safety-the great Edward Blake.

With ager eyps sitraining,
One brief glimpse obtainîng

Of our beloved etatesman sud patrieS true:
With Joyon samiles meeting,
And ringls cheers greeting

Do Canada's freemen their homage rnnew.
By hie absence dieerning-
This leseon too, learning-

Hie presence agai will but makeit more clear.
EAch gifls that is fairest
Ie always the rarest,

And blesings oft brighten as they disappear.

Hope sadly bereft us
Wbeu wéariéd hé qlait us,

To seek swet reposé soe far distant shore,
When adieu sadly bade we
How fervently prayed me,

Our Great Benefactor his health to reastore.
Our fond wisbes beeding,
And our fervent pleading,

Kind Providence cheere us with hope for each
man,

That wh renewed vigor,
And chastening rigor,

Again tfc bis country he'll fight in the -an.

Like a torrent o'erflowing
With eloqaience gluwing,

Agam will hi voice ring out loudly and long;
Heedless of interruption,
Unmasking corruption,

'Till the Senate and Commons hé purged- from
each wronr.

Unallured by temptation,
Of wealth or of station,

To the poor, perrsecuted, ho tends bis- strocg
shieldS;

Cranting n weak concession
To vice or oppreusion,

Till their tyrantas themselves oft grow weary
and yield.

Iuour own lev'd Dominion,
His acsthing opinion

Of the wrongs of the Metis, redress did pro.
claim.

For e'en untutored savage,
\Vho roams for to ravage-

Child of toret and prairie-he justice would
claim,

Of eachu heartlese oppressor
The talwarr aggressor,

He is lhate by all whose act b shun light of
day;

But loved mot sincerely,
And prized ever dearly'

By each friend of justice, be he whom hé niay.

Thus with dauntless spirit,
No slave could inherit,

As hé leihurely wandered throuhb Erin'sgre-en

la the vale of Glenqharold
Hom boldly h hurled

Defiant contempt at corcionista vile,
Who denv that fair nation
"Home Rui " legislation,

And] te rack-renting robbers consign tenants
poor ;

Where a who onnsels protection
Fr nim "write of ejection",

le fouind a plank bed now in fam'd Tullamore.

Noble sou ( f thy air=land!
Ob t-wedil may Old Ireland

With loving eyes loiok far acrose the wide sea
On erc orthy desendant,
Whth Hopea star ascendant,

Vho her sacred r ghté defende bravely like thee.
As a bali tor ber sorrow,
Prom such does he borrow

Bright, brcght ehering hope, when with anguish
apprent;

Whena'er boson-nursed traitor
Doth basely await her

Ta stab with a dagger her lily-white breast.

In each patriot's déotion,
An d- saut-fout éiain,

Who welcomes thee back ti thy own belov'ct
shore,

Methauksa sweet vision
I see with precision

O! a leader whose bauner fluate proudly once
more.

Driving fres all before him,
'Till Vîctory a'er him

On his honord sh ulders her man le letls fal.
WhatIste-pbthereis proudeâz?
Whose cheer rings the loudest?

Tis the Exile of Etrin, who ie foremost in all!

M. C. O'DONNELL.
Keilworth, August 6, 1888.

SANS EVERYTHING.
In Vienunse surgical circles a successful

operation performed by Professor Bilîroth is
much'coammented on, says the Times corres-
pondent. ehila carrier was tinag bhi
tear to town laet winter hie legs, fingers,
ears and nose were firozen. At the time his
life was despairel of. Both his legs bal to
ha ou off, and only one finger on each hand
could be saved. is nose was replaced b an
artificial one, and hlis eare ware clipped.
He bore his sufferings with remarkable com-
panure, anal having beau supplied with arti-
ficai irg ana fer, hé eus net gel about wlth

the helpn cf tira simple étis. It je surprit-
lung that with ose finger ha la able ta write
ver>' toit.

Thé London R"ospito:it remarks that thile
alcohal doée not seem te havé producedl an>'
racial deterioration lu thite races, oar rathier.
la thé Indo-Germanio famuily, Il sets dîieren-
antI>' upcn Asîstin sud dark races. Aloohol
lu an>' qanutity' seems ta set most Asiatios-
thé Jeté are on exceptonu-on fira, ta pro.
duce an irresIltile aravirng fer more, sud toa
comrpeti thomn to go oadrinklng until thé>' ure
muni lin sestupor cf intoxioation. Thé>' carné
tltle for thé exiilanatian cf partial lnebniety,
but thé condItion a! " dead drunakénnes" ita

-tl themi dleightfaIl. Hence tiquer axaets.a
banefu Inience upan thea'.

Tbe Stratford Bacon deelines ta join ina
thie antl-tobacco crusade that thé Globe hase
been trylng ta tark up. It says :-"Iberea
le a bîpsed dressedl lu mals attIre anal populary'
supposedl ta bé a man whio -le aver an tho
watoh for an opportunlty to peose a theé
avenger ai wamanl's trangé. Il le thie ,
'thîng' thot generat>' makes a fuse about
smoking. Thé ladses neyer solicitedl hIe ser-
vIces, snd ha la about thé tait man ou earth
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UNDER TRE PTOAF

Fahe Lab elle.
P.lTZES - - VAL UE, 50,000.

A CI.LNVIE FOI At:
Prizes in Real Estate, 'Bed Rrom ad Drswing

Roomn Suites, Gold an d Siier Watebea.

moeIasEiTS, - - $1-00.
nDrciug rlird Wednedak of Erery lionS.

NEXT DRAWINC, WEDNES DAY, SEPT. .19Prizes rab ina t.I.c Peren

---- __b, ,l anas street.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Fa//ing Sickness, Hys.

ferics, St. Vitus Dance, ifervousness,
Hpochondria, Meianchalia, l-

ebriety,SieepIessness, Diz-
ziness, Brain and Spin-

a /Weakness.

This Medicine bas a direct action upon the nervecenter, alaying aillirritabilities and increaoing theCow and wer of nerve uid. It la perfectly harm.legsa.. su 7éenounupleasant effeete.
Our plamialetsforrsuffereoreonervous diseaseswmll Desent tree toanr address.azd poorpatienuon also obtain this medicine free of charge from
1iso remedy bas been repared by the Reverend

Pastor Koenfg af Fort ayne, lu.. for the past
,tEearsu aen snow prepared under bis direction

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
50 W. Madison cor. Cinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLO BY DRUCCISTS.
FrteteSlperEotte. O flottieofi,$Sa.

T PP E DFREE

n)r. K LI'S -GREATer -Ive Reistorer
-m re r r .geons It

.ALlAJ Ift vakenas
di"utcd .. > "xi0, fer frtJ,,' a

Treatise and et2 trial boe t-ce0 tFit patients, they
paying dnexpRs ciar.es 0t iox when received. Send
marLes, p o. and exPesS ad.ar's of afticted toDR. K LINE, qf121 lil;'t., ?lxllrtielvhin, Pa. ses
Druggists BE Il EE OP 1 / JITINQ PRAUDS

Forzale by LYMAN BROS, & Co., Toronto,
Oatarin.

fl Ye 'c'alire Mhome animalfa'more mouey
vrat k for us ti at a nthin aise tn thé

,woriti. Fther au il ars tl1y oulft R=E. Terme
rasa addroes, TRaU & Cu., Aug uta, Moine,

.IVE-R

CURE.
sick Ieadache and relieve s the trouble not-
dent tas bons atte o! thé system, suchsDitaines, bouses Drawasiues.Diatresas star
estin Fam nin the Side, &c. While theiruMost
-Omuxka bie succesa hsi been sown in curing

mew.dscheyet Carter's Little Liver Pimsare
euaily valuable in Constipation.curing and pro-
correctaI dsordrs oat.h asmachl atmulata thé
lUverandrgn]atethebowels. Even iftheyonly
onrad

=ce HEAD

Achethe-y wona sbelmotpricleesto those Who
sufrer fromthaisdiatressing complaint; but fortu-
natalytheirgoodnessdoes notend here,snd those
wha once try them wl lfnd thesealttie pilla valu-
abie a uoo rnny ways that they wiU uanetan wiI-

1ing todowithouttem. ButafteraUlsickheidt

ACHE
I.thebaneof eonmany lives tht heramfawbere.
wémakeourgretboast. Otrpiacureitwhile.
ethers do flot.

Carter'sLittle Liver il2s *re very small ana
Tory ey o O One or twr aplAs mkase dose
!fhoy are etrlctly vegtablé and;do not gripe or,
purge, but by their gentie action please ail who
a.thelem. Inviaisats25cents;: vefor$1. Soldt

by druggista everywhere, or seatuy mail.
CARTER MEDICINE C.>0 New York.

CART l D .f
THE i{EY -- ALTM

i

they would think of electIng s théir repre-
sentative;. but he awtvays poses as the self-
elected champion o cwoman's rghts. We
have teason to believe that mostotaia tanal

ropective wives rather like te see their
ubande enjoy a smoke. They know the

'gaod man' has work anvd worry enough at
hoame, and If he enjoys hie pipe or olgar on-
his exenrsion so much the better. There are
not many daughtersjwho dialika to ses their
fathers emoke If thy know their respected
cire enjoys IL. -Thé la, lithe people hwo
make a fuss about tobsace fumes are generally
iome women ot theblue-stoaklng variety or
male imbeelles who hope t .wanomeae noto-
riety by posing s moral ad ocia reformer
or champions ai Ua éS. -it czn na -
Suble woman la a thousand li a obe;aocj
orank."

Bowos, Eidneys,:and -L7r c.y
iàofr graduallywithort eau
iystam, ail th ipr i isan aul
tumorsof tha secret-us; .i the sam
lime Corootg .iLori: cf the
5tonmach, unting rI cc tnn3r..aDYS-
oopsia, Rdachs, -v jnec
Eteartburn, CwimtýefIt'., . '
of dia SUni. D0F'':rc: . ce 
Vision, Jr ,c% alt lheumi,
2Lys ns:s Eicrùfil 23'] ;»zlIWOt
the MI:N ervousness, ana Gen-
erI ~Debilty; alit hese ana many
other sira3ar Complaln.s4 inlts tathé
h iyPy ifluence of .à RlCK
B,.4OD BITTERS.

v. zarLBu.N &C.. 1ro»arleters, Toronte.
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THE ltUIISE[ VOTE.
-. - lisBOLE o'EIILLtY.

I hold myself as m::h) amnanna auy.in the land,
I know I have a hoaro to feel, a brain ta under-

stand,-' 'h of
And sa I alk yon, gentleinén, as Irihen i

note :
What msan the phrase, the papers raise,

what ta the Irish vote

The nane impelis somet mass compact, b> outer
force contirolled,

That oan ba siuf ted right and left, perhaps b
bought audlsold.

Is that w vat 1. ia t me 1n 0 tous-a lesson

learnud by rO ·
Our onlv thought, "so dmearly bought,'

.a Ithat the Irish vote?

Or are g very wie nne can deceive our

Or allarghvery foolish grown .vp never vol
aigbt ? owd u> « lii

Are we but cargo stowed aboatsome politi.
cian's boat.

To be aovyee, ail cbarges paid?.
la thai thé Irishi voté?

Our grandsiresain green Erin'a isle wererockaned
prope r men, .e.f.r

And yet i lv heard in nmety-eight they differed
novand then.

TheY calloed a man a slave who bowed 'eae
any foot his throat. .

Wbsl shall we say of him to-day?
What call the Irish vote?"

When war clouda fram the Souithern sky came
rolling iar and wide,

Were all the Irish exile' then massed on a single
aidé ?

Soinsbrave hearts beat beneath the blue, some
wore the Sauth's gray cot.

Free heart! free baud I free speechb! fres
land!

'Tis thus the Irish vote.

Wheun sme grant man hi. party leade to tri.
umph, who will dare

To say', "Mid Yankee, German, Gaul, there
were no Irish there; .n .

The other aide hadi bought then in " No! as
the wise moa nwrote:

Each for himelf and Gud for aIl.
Se let the Irish vote.

0LLID ;D IN A F0Q.

OVER ONE HUN DRED LIVES LOST IN
A MtRINE DISASTER.

Iu Scanmera- tilaide uat EarlyI Diawn, and

Tiirly.ivie out tr 151 Persons are
Savei-m'artienuars or the

C'atUaraphe as Civen
bytL e Wit-

nesses.

NElw YoRKa, August 10 -The steam3hip
Wieland Cap-. Aibers, troam Hambrg on
Augat 5, vis HeF.ere th 7ch, wirh nierchmnu-
dise and I13 ca rin 1 455 eteeraga pa sen.

gers, reo.a. th, o Aagui 14i4., thirty
miles souti <i S ais land, at noon, ahe s.w
the Dai steui et-mar Tiiug,.ilm, Capenhagen
for New York, with ainals ao liatreas. Ihe
Thingvalla ht c:lli:led on the 14:h at 4 a.m.,
off Caps Iee. vith tho steamer G2iser, of
the same lina, from Nw Yorki Augnat il,
for Copenhag-n. Thea Gelser sanuk in about
five minutes. Fourteen passiengers und sevon.
teen of ths crew, and am ang tnem Capt. Moi-
ler, are aa vril S vn:y-to p :îo;prpand
thirty.thre uf tae cre were aost. The
steamer Wieland brouglit 455 passengere front
the Thingv-sll ai d snse saved fron the
Geiger ta Nmw York. Tao Taingvalla will
endevor ti rese Halifax. Tue Vieland ie
at Hoboken.

Tue Gaisp le4f: this port ou Auguat Il
hound fur Scltia. l'n TTningvalla Was on
her way ta lti ciy l ud was sdvnertiaed to
leave hère on Augiis 2 A very heavy seas
and a dense fog were .xpsrien3ed through the
night and early moaraiog of August 14. It la
aid au objsot could no 'b distinguished 50
feet away. The Tningvalla struck the Geiser
ci the atirboard side naidships about four
o'stock In the moraiag. Tue ships then parted
and withia five minuts the Gaiser ank.
The cretv o ctha Toingvalls did ail they ccould
tu save the Griser's cra w aud passengers whila
etill in doub: wnether the Taingvalla was uot
dauamcrousIby disaFLed, but owiug to the heavy
e t y eiri-.u : L.-.. No a> he.r
vessel was near at :nu .ime. Tac WieIlanad on
her wav tu thia non ivas 100 miles way.
At 11.30 u'cloltci nn t he morning of the 14th
the Wîiland was ighted.. Signals of distres
wero made and. P. trafar of passengers h.
gun. The se vwa uheavy, but un mishap oc.
curred io the tr.ntfcr. The ofiAers of the
compauy wers un aiblae-night tu give a list
of tbies 

TilE eiCH.VIVoRcS RKiSUDIED.

Capt. A. Albi-rî, o sthe Wihland, tellethe
fillowing story : At one o'ulock on the
morning of the 14 h evapassed some wreck.
age floating in the sea nd suspected that an
accident had happened near us. A little
liter we saled thraog a s ses o! ail sd

lighted a breken boat of thé Geiser. About
il 30 we sighted a steamer to the northward
about eight miles off, and seeing mhe had a
fig of disttres up. we rau down ta ber. It
prved ta hé the Tkutngvala Capt. Lamh, of
tha: veusd, came to us in a smal boat and
begged us to taku off hi@ passengers and those
hé 1ad taved friro the Geiger. He aid hie
own vessel wai sa badly iojured that he ex-
pecteil her to amik it an> moment, Rer for-
wvard compartment had beau::armied avay from
half way above the, dock to below tho vêler
line. I seul thé baets sud thé Thingvalla
iowared two huats, and in five boums vs had
thée aved psassengera and crew of the Geiser
on board. Thme. efiws ver>' rough sud theé
wvork osf transferrin'g the passonge vas vemy
difli:uit. Tnîo immiense halé in the Thine.-
valla a bow was pate ud up as we s poissihl
rani she startid for H.alifax. Thé coillsion,
e f..- as knowno, was can.ed b>' the fog.

ANoTiI ER NARRATIVE.

Thé chia! officer ai each vessei vas <m:i deck
at taie lune ai 1. colhisi.n. Third Officer
Petéeon tl.d mucha thi suaméestory of theé
ourrence. He said the fog was very' dous.,

Thurough théenight rain'h;d fallen at intervals.
The firet weknew ol' the Geimer's approachb
was vhen as aippeared on the sarbnoard aide
right upon us. Tho Geiser vas struck oppo-
site thé englue rooma amidahip. The Gelionr
hsing heavily' loaded was low in the water,
sa lIat thé Thingvsalia oarrie avay' her ownu
aompartments. Thé uppér part e! ber bow
rau over limé deaks o! thé Gelsor. Theé
Geisr's dock .bouses were carried away'
and thé state rootis emrashed in sud theé
Oocupants killed, .At firat ho heard a bell
ring in thé Geiser's engins room, lut could
not bell what tho order was. Hé vas an deckr,
at the time. H ien heard the bell agad,''
this tine to back, and the steamer hnd com-.
niencod to reversa when the Thingvalla struok
her. Tu Geiscrc whstlc was blowing at
the lime. One of the Geiser's passengers waB
Pleked up wiith a broken leg. As soon s the
'[iEland arrived in tho lower hay Capt.
Maller, of tho Geiser,-left the steamer:on a
ravene cultter. He went to the offioe of the
COPinU', whera he was closeted a few min-
utes with the agente. He only left word that
the acident was due to the weather ind went
away without ststing where he was going.
The resuued eaw of thé Gelser were takeri to
the Hotel Denmark on the arrivai 'f the
Wielsud. p

THE SAVED AND THE LOST.
The .e! c! oial liIt o! sared snd lot.

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANI. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

NEw YoRK, Aug. 17,-The corrected list of
the lost is 105, as given by Capt. MIler, of the
ill fated steamship Geizer. The Geizer carried
93 passengers and a cr a!of 43. Of the passen.
gers 14 were Baved and o! the crew 17. This

makes the lit of last 79 passengers and 26
crew. Pater Julius Jargeraene. thé second oi-
car of the Geizer. Baye:The oly explanation
1ecan give is: "It was raining hard. Th iraIt
officer was on the bridge and the third officer
was down on the deck taking soundings when
the crashreane." There is no excitement at the
office in thii city, as most of the pasengers were
from the Wes.

The Thiugvalla presentsa brange spectacle,
with nearlyhe wnole of her bow torn away,
leaving animmense hole exposed to view. A.
long piece of the bow hanga over the hole, wbieb
reachea back in thé aides of tie ship over 15
eet. The projecting piece hangs over the water

o' .5 ~....è a: .e..msa...s *.A~.ia. .2 .~ ~.tVNF ,,r 4 1  '~-
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Goon er e asfolloñ osEct iPaît
magr,80 - crew, ,33; officoru, 6; ti 5 .

sed: ~erl4;orv,17 oaia 4

total,35. ~ -

The Captain o the ThiLngvalla Relates Mas
Bide,orthe Bad Aair.

Hr.IUAx, N.S., Aug. 17-The Danish steamer
Tbingvalla, which vas in thé collision with her
sisterhip The Geizer, off Sablé aIlsnd Tuesday
morning, arrived in p prthis moraing. Capt.
Limb as given the ollowing statement of the
disaster to the newspapers

HALIFAX, N.S.,.Augnes 17.-It was juat
ab:ut four o'clock on the m>rning of Tuesday
the 14tlh, a féw minulies befor the .atch had
beas changed,'and-iy seaand officer, Who was
on dock, came,dowh an(aIasked him how the
weather was? ?Ied it vas rainiig but not
foggy. Ho retiied and a few minutes later I.
heard the telegrap.h igal for the engines to ha
reversed. Thia raè,àe firamintimation i lad
'Ifiu>'trouble., ]Loaping froun mv berth T ras
for the doc. As I was urrying up, a collisidn
oocurred. I ,was a terrifi ashock, . the
steamiers uming together thib a fightful
cessé. Rushmng forward I found 'thé
Thinghaila tu ha locked 'wigh»*anothor

nmo whiel I did net thon hkow. As I
approacled I saw a man, whom I aIterwards
found to b the Geizer's seound officer, jump
an ta ur dock. My' steaerlrhad t ight
through hie aim, where hé was enund atleep,
aud h dlaped out af his bunk onto th' Thing-
vallah deok. ou1t us.>g havé beutva or itmay
havé been four minutes beforé thé engines wers
reversed and we ba ked off. Wibhaub dolaying
a moment I went to quiet my excited
passengers, wbo wre acrowded on the
deck sud saaîuing sud ring vitb fear.
At the same time I laoked after the
cafety of my ship. Not having any ide
as to what was the extent of our damare, the
officers were already engaged in outting away
and launching our hats. One o the Thing-
valla's boate had. just baa lowered when the
other steamer went downa stera first. The scene
was a frightful one. I cannot attempt ta de
scrib it. Somae of her passngers were rushing
madlv about her deck, while others were
crowd in several boats on the water. I
learned afterwards that thre boat oads had
put off juast before the ship fonudered. I be-
lieve a number of the passengers muet have
been killed in their bunks by the force of the
collision ad nover knew what had shap-
pened. As the steamer plunged beneath the
water, carrying down tnoae on board, he
capized the boats that had got away. The air
was rent with agonizing enrieks and prayers.
Mot aof the people probably that went down
with the Geizer we followed enon after by the
ill-fated souls in the boats who must have been
sucked under as thtseship sank. The cries of the
dying still ring in my ers. Three of our boats
were already launched and trying ta save as
many s they cauld from the doomed Geizer,
but it was slow work, as comparatively few
managed to keep afloat after thé steatmer's dis-
appearance. Three biate were all I could get
ont in the time w ohad, and I did not know
but wha't we might want to use the remain-
ing ones for ourselves. The two vessels were
nt more than 100 or 150 feet apart when the
Geizer went down. The screams of the drown-
iug lasted perhaps for two mjuutes,-then, sud-
denl.y all becams quiet. Our three boats re-
turned loaded with the s-ved who had beau
picked up in the water and from off the bottoms
of their capsized boats. I sent them back to
continue the search for survivors, but they re-
turned with only the corpse of a woman. We
provided the survivors with dry clothes, bot
coffes and wine and made them as comfortable
as passible wbile attending .tr the injury
to ourselvea. Day was jnit beginuing to brak
when the colision occurred, sud it w erai.ing,
as thé second officer told nme, jait b2fore ; but it
ws nt foggy. I heard men around me %ay
it was 8 or 10 minutes between the collision and
the sinking of the Geizer, but I could not pay
any attention to the time. An assistant en-
giuer,iwho was on a life raft with the firat
and second engineers, was saved with a braken
arm, while hie two companions were lost. Cap-
tain Moler tolea a most wonderful aory o
his escape. He was etanding on the Geizer'd
bridge as the steamer settled down, and
he jumped into the ses. He felt himself
being sucked under by the ship, and while abrug.
gling t keep afloDat got his legs entangled in a
piece of wreckage. . This turned him around in
the water three or four times and for emne
moments he was helpless, but finally uccoeded
in disengaging himself and rmanaged ta reach
the surface again, breathless and almost exhaust-
ed. Then ho gnt on top ofaan upturned boat and
held on till reascued by men from the Thingvalla.
in ty opinion, nearly all the people on the Gei-
zer's deck and in the boats suk with the atearn-
ghip. Everything that we conld pissibly do ito
save them was done. After the Geizer dusap-
peared we beu jettisoning cargi ta keep the
Thingvlin alluaot. The crew and pasengers
î5arked side by side throwing overboardwhat
was brought out of the hold. What was
jettisnned consisted solely if wood pulip and
provisions. There was not much wind,
but a heavy swell. Beîween aine and ten
o'clock wa reached the forward bulkhead ; then
we stopped throwing cargo over and got ta
work at shoring up the canpartnent. We
w-ro leaking badly in the forebold and kept the
pumnps going all the time, so that the water
had not time to gam n us. At Il o'clock the
steamer Wieland, for New York, have iu sigbt
and we transferred all the rescued people as
well our own 450 passengers to ber. Tie e
land proceeded about three o'clok in the af ter-
non, leaving us also steering for New York.
We continued shoring up the compartment,
but after a while, on the account of
the wind and seas increasing, we found
it impossible ta keep on for New
York and decided to head for Hajifax.
At this time it still looked very much as if ve
might sink and soue of the crew had refused tu
work, wantiok to h transferred ta the Wieland
bofore she lofe us. We vent as low s twoa
knote au hour sud sometimes found lIaI too
much. We just hadi lo cr awi, that vss ail. Onu
Wednesday aftornoon a fishing vessel bave inu
sighl and vo hors down for hem. She proved toa
be thé schooner Capio o! Lahaye, Capi. Clever-
sey', and eimgaged her ta stand by' and accomt-
pan>' thé steamer ta Halifax, sa asto beh able toa
help os in case wsebsould go dovn. LastI
night thé ses was so heavy I had to turn theé
steamer around, runiug atern foremaost sud
steering b>' thé scho-.ner, which was cnnnected
b>' a ha vser with thé steamuer's bow. We ranu
against thé vind Ibis way all nighit. Captain
MNoller was stillin his underciothing when hie
vas taken off thae capaized bat, hé waasa in
hie herth whenteecollision occurredr sud ran
ou deck withou'. dressing himself. I did notl
bava lime to aska hum for any prarticulars bsfors
the Wielandl cams along sud cokl limt
off. We did not know on thé Thing
vals what steamer vse struck till theé
second ofBeeor af thé Geizer .jumped ou aur deck•
Wheu I reached thé deck immediaely' s!fter thé
shocla thé lhghts au bath astear were burng
all right. Of lhaI I ram certain. The Geizer
had been sesn by' our tiret officer several miaules
before thé collhson. Sue vas nearly straight
ahead af us, but a little bit ou the part bow; ee
starboarded to gel out o! thé vay' sud vo ported,
She ehold brave ported likewise. Our whistle
uas ual blowing rat thé time as thore vas no
need for il.

TEl L.rsT aor THE MISSINO.

cures Chrninal ConIP.alon,
Costivaenosa, nd al Cominfints
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tr'eu.-This favon-it uc.r ea put up i ova

buitUs Jwiding three ounce acr, wth the name blu'>n

in the la.,, and the amne of the i'entor, S. R.
Campbell, in rd ink acrouz the face uj the label
Beware of imitationx, refaitw <ali sabwitutes, adl you
ivi! anot bu t.apjejti

like an outtretched arm, and shows where
the powerful iron plates were broken throngh
and anmoped off lhke the sanapping of a pipe
stem. Crowds flocked ta the wharf ta see the
steamer, sud the wonder is expressed that she
ever reached port. No person insallowed on
board, and the only statement ta b obtained is
that of the captain. The steamer will be ex.
'aminnd by the Port Warden and wili probably
be repaired here.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
PEAcu MAnmàADE.-Take very ripe, sof t

peaches, peel and qurter th-m. put aver the
tire, with three-quarera of a pound of ugar ta
each pound of fruit, and a dozeu peach kernels
blanched and pounded. Coc'k for thret bours
by stirring all the while ; pour into mall jurz
sud cover with brandied paper.
VEAL TRraNGLES.-Boil two pounds af breast

of veal one hour. When cold remove the bou
sud place a weight on the meat. Next morn-
ing cuflit into triangles. Dip them in beaten
egg, roll in bread crumbs, dip again in bread.
better still. cracker crumbs. and fry in a lhbera i
quantity of hot fat. Drain a niorent, place in
a hot dish, and pur a tornato satuce round i
The sauce should be prepared first.

PEAcU MANGOE.-Tako large clear-stoue.
peaches ripe but not soft, wipe witn a coarse
cloth, bu' do no' peel. T l.e o nu thnoc . Fl I
its place with a mixture of t.bres par|e gra'ei
horaeradisb and nne part of paunded white n:ui
tard seed, tie the halves firmaly together, stick
three cloves in each peach, and cover with boil.
ing vinegar, ta each quart of which you have
put one pound of best brown sugar.

NEwAR PUnDirNo.-One pint of milk, one
cup oi soft bread-crumbs, thîre eggs. one cup
of Fugar. one tahlespoonful of butter, one
lemon. Boil the milk, add the bread and but-
ter. Wheu cooladd the yolks well-beaten with
half the sugar and grated lemon rmnd. Turn
into the dish for serving, nad bako fifteen or
twenty minutes. Cover with a mueringue of the
sugar and the lemon juice. Brown Alightly nad
serve at once without sauce.

TouAro SaUCR.--Strain off the 'quid froi.a
two pouad can o! tomatoes. Put int a frying
pan a teaspoonful of drippng, a clove of garlic,
or a small onion chopped fine, a spray of mace
and a teaspoonful of flaur. When in begine ta
color add the tomato puip. Simmer over a
naderate fire ta prevent burning, atir and cover
twenty minutes, salt and ppper ta taste. Preas
the pulp tbrougha fine sieve, sud if too thick
add a very little beef gravy or clear soup.
Return ta the range and keep hot until wanted.
VEAL PArrriS.-Mince a little cold veal and

han, allownR one-third hao two-thirda veal;
add a bard-boiled egg chopped, and a seasoning
of pounded mace, salt, ptoiv-r, sud lemon peel;
moisten with a little gravy a id cream. blake a
good puff paste, roll rathmrv tin, and cut it into
round or square pieces; îint tlie mince between
two of them, pinch the edtes ta keep iu the
9ravy and fry a light brown in beet drippings.
hey ma6y alse be baked lu patty-pans; lu that

case they sbould be brusbed over with baeaten
egg before they are put in the aven. Oysters
may be substituted for the ham.

To PRESERVE PEACHES.-Take ripe fruit, but
firm and unbrui4ed, and if possible of White
Heath variety; peel and cut. in halves, dropping
the pieces as peeled into clear lime water. Let
stand an hour,.then rinse im clear waber and
paci cloae in a jar, putting a layer of fruit, then
aie uf sugar. .Te t:ve louni of sugaur t. four
of fruit, and let stand over cigiht. TheI drain
off the syrup, bring it to a boil, and fter skini-
mingwell pour it over the peaches. Let
it stand another day, drain off 'am,
bail and pour over. The ithird
day, when the syrup bois, aftir skin-
ming thoroughly, and cook gently till it is
clear, then skim out and put into jars wlile
bot ; bail the syrup fif teen minutes loner, pour
aver the p=aches, caver each jar with brandied
paper, and if kept dark and cool they will ba
gond for a contury.

QOIscE JELLY ANI) MARMALADE.-Peel and
rare fair, ripe quinces, after waahiug themu well.
Keep in water till all are don to prevent dis.
coloration. Boil cores and peainge in double
enough water ta cover them, and wL.en tender
strain out and put in the pired fruit. Wlien it
la thorougbly doue pour alil into a fiannel bag,
and let the mjuice run through without pressure,
which will be in about six houre. Put the juice
aver the fire and boil hard fcr ten minutes,
meantiin heating very hot a pound of sugar for
euch pint of it. After the sugar i in and dis.
solved boil one minute and pour inte glasses,
unless you care ta add the juice of fresbt lemous,
in ,vhich case you muet boit a minute longer.
Use two Icmons ta the pound of sugar, and their
grated rind can b put into the marmalade if.
you choase. To mrake it jelly, takre the re.
miînder pulp and of sugar three.quarters for
:.ch pound, stir thoroughly together and cook
oer a slow fire till thicit enougn when cold to
it uke cheese. If lenon is no liked, fiavor

-irh mace or nutie g, but only a bare suspicion,
id don't put it in till nerly done, as much

cooking tmakes it stale. If a tart flavor is
wanted lemon juice muay be used and should bu
mixed with the sugar.

,Nhy rre women extravagant in olothes ?
Becanse wv:en they buy a new drees they
Wear it cut ou the firat day.

ANTED.-At St Sophie, County of
Terrebonne, P.Q., three lady teachers

speaking French and Englieh: one capable of
teaching music. Salary 8100 to 8140 a year.
Address, JNO. JOS. CAEY, Sec. Treas.,

School Cormussioner,

lE.OPENS SE TEMBER 6TI. Classica11Cours; Com-
pite agish course; commerola Course: Active
Dustueissand ankng DepartmentsL Tolegrapîmr;

as lrt ncsuuean bll ful surrounditng natue -
ottawva Rt-ver. Bloard, Tultion, lRed aud Washing only
$1 00 a year. Fou ursptctu a. .,rslin

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUT E
EHERERooKE STRLEET, MONTREAL.

This now Barding School. under the direction
of thé Brothers aI the Chrnistian Schools, will
open MONDAY, Sept. 3rd. Thes Instittuon
accupies a pictureaque site on the elevation
known as MouNT ST. Louis. •

The builuigs are commoiaous sud contain all
împrovements tending ta promote the heali
sud comufort of the studente,

The .programme embraces a, complète course
of Business and Scientifio studios.

Fortorms, &c., apply toa
THE DURECTOR.. j

P. O, liox 418, or 50 Cotte et, • 1-8

FOR THE CURE OF:

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds
. SoreE and UlcersI

It is an intallibie remedy. Ifaslctualy rb
bed an the Neck and Chest, as sait intomeat, it
Cures Sos Throat, Brondhitis, Coughs, Colde,
and even Asthan. For Glandular Swellinge
Abscesses, P se, Fitulas. Gout, Rienmatisar
and every kind of Skin Iisease, it has nevel
been kown to fail

Both Pillasand Ointment are sold at Proi4sao
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pote, at le, 1 d., 2s. 6d.'.
4s. 6d., 11s., 22s. and 33s. each, and by al medi
aine vendor' throughout the civilized world,,

N.B.-Adv ce cratie, atthe abc ve address
diii>' betweea theh ours Df andl4, or by letter,

-C.

WANTED.
Responsible parties in every Town an.Country, not aready represented, to sell;

Goan MEDAL WANzEin. Addrees,
TURNER, aT. PERRE & Co.,

1437 Notre Dame Street,
45-t Montreal.

W ANTED-Active and responsibl men
represent the Wanzer Sewing Machines

in very county in this Pr..rmee. We sell
direct, hire on ealary. or pay commissions. Sole
- roprietora for Quebe Provine, Turner. St.
lierre & Co., 1437 Notre Dame street, Mont.

real 43-tf

for.Ingfantg and Chlldren.
"Casteorais o wenl adapltoefhudrenthat Caueua eures cole,
teco. ita mupuierrtoanprescpSon sourstenh, Diarrhoea,- Er

known tom. .L Aamr= I.D., , Wonna, lves uleep, and pmts&
328XMe fes18 BglpklslNp. 4" pro-Mm d,-

Toa CmoeUa COE . 77. rray tEtN .,

-IRECEDENTED0 ATTRACTION!1
OVER A MILLIID DISTRIBUTEL

M

Louisiana State Lottery Co0pany.
Inoarporated b' the eSIalatUre ln 1808, for Educa-

tional and Cbsritable purposi suand ils franchise made

a% "art 0ftâtepot a o oe titution, la 1878, br anovsrw 89vng paularvote.
lit Grand Extraordlnary Drawinge take

place emi-Annually (fate and December).
and its Grand single Number Drawings take
place on each oritheother ten month nla the
year. aud are ail drawn tl public, at the
Academy or Musie,.New Orlean. le:..,

"Weide Are>y cartA~ta se ausger*tr thearranmgs
ente for air the Mont and Sem.mAnnualDrawings

of' Me Louigiana Stae Lottery Comany, and i vr.
eflsasagandont rol tA raui< ise aili a

thattheam arn eonducted tith uty, fairnss uand
don pood faith os rd ag urties, au esutoru the

nupey to afuse caMis i m~AJesaqe > o
turuesatadin% ps adratisR eg,', o Çr

..1
rjommissioner, s

We the undersgned Banks and Bankers toe al
Prisesud n n Te eLouùdna SinteLomriUecn m ay
bc pr.snte ai «ar coeuier*
I. M. WALESLET, Frei. Louista -a Nat'l Bk.
PIEURE LANAUX, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN rres. New Orleans Nat'l Bnnk
CARL KOHN, Pres. Vnolon National Bank,

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
ln the Academy or Musie. New Orleans,

Tuemlny, Septntemer I, 188.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100,000 Tickers at Twenty Dollars
each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentiethe $1.

LIST 011t'DICES.

I rIZE OF $300,0600 .................. t$300,000
1 PRIZE OF. 10 ,000 l...............100,000

1 PRIE OF 25,000 ta..............252 pRiZa OF 10.000 are..........-20,000
5 PIiZES OF 5,060 arc.............. 5,î 0(

25 P tIZES OF 1,000 are......0........ 5,00
10CoPEIMER OF Po., . . .. c,îîuo
500 PRIZES OF 200 arc............... 100,000

APPROXIKATiON li'RIZES.i

10i Prizes of $500 nre....................... 50,1100
100 PIzes o $3, iare....................... 30,09)0
100 Prizo of s20< arc....................... 20,000

TrIiSIINA, PRIZES
99Il Prizes of $100 ara.................. 99,100

9199I rizet of $100 are.................. 99,1ili

3,134 Prizes amounting ta.................... $1,04,S00
NOTE.-Tickets drawing Calitul rizea ara not en-

titled teoterminal rizes.
re OR (1i IATre Pr tury frtiher iirornxîtioi,

dosired, ivrîte :Imly 1 ic :eai.'îîrui, darly
siating your res içîiice'. with itate, Coity, Setrvet and
Number. More raplid returnt mil deliveiy will be
assured by your enlioinga an Envelopi bearing lotir
full address.

Sen POSTAL NOTES, Expresa Mcnicy Ordera,
of New York Exchange1 in ordinîary letter. Currency
by Express (at our expense) %ddressed

il. A. DAUPI'N
New Orleaun,, As.L

or M A DAUPIN,
Washington, D.C'

Addrnss Registercd Ltters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

New Orleans. La,

R E M E M B E R ThathremncofGenrala
In chargo of the drawing., la a guaranteae oabsointe
fairneas and integrity, that the chances are ail egnat,
and that no one can possibly divine what number will
draw a Prise.

REUENBE, am, that the paymîent of Prizes IR
GIIAIRANTEED BY FOUIR NAI ONAL BANKS
of ?Zew Orieans. and the Tickets are vigled by the
Preuidentof a uInstitution whosecharterodrights aie
recognizd n the higlhest Courts; therefore, beware Of<
any imitations or anonymous achemes

- BUCK EYE BE LL FOUNDRYS
nE felis of t'ira Capper amI T,, for churchi'sq

>Ç5Iehola, F'ira AlarmmFarms, etc. FUiLL4
SWARRANTED. Catalogua sent Free.

.* 

<11 ^ T D! ' . i ' ' ý ;

* nVANDl;UZEt & TiF, Cnin ..

NoD ous rN CHv.c lEIr.B. 43-0

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P PS3 CoU"Co àjb
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowle de of the atural laws
whicli governthe operations of digestion and utrition,
and by a careful application t tih efline properties of
well.selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break.
fast tables with a delicatey 1iavo-cd beyerage whîch
ntay aa us miany hca%-v doctors bils. lRtlla b> the

dicias use of such articles of diet that a constitutlon
may be gradually built up strong aenough to resis
every tendency ta disease . Ilundred of subtle mala.
dies are floating a:ound ns ready t a attack wherever
thero la a weak point. We may eicape many a fatal
shait by keeping ourselves wel . ortified wlth pure

bice anef a.properly noar'abed frame." - Cirn
Servie c zetî

Mad simply with bollin. watr or r etir. Sold
n îîy in Packet- byGrocers. iahelled>tilu,:
JAMES PiàS & CO HoisoeravIIsC DEuXIstS,

22-0 .CNnON.. ,ICa,ta

gCARDS t. SAMPLES FRE E
&c., aud large ll'd catalog1:e of Beautiftil Pre-
BievelEdgeHlidden NaîineCards,ticrapu Pictures,

umiums, No velis, etc. Sendi 2e. stamip for postage.
NATIONa L CARD) CO,, Ncrth Brnford, l.Yen.$ 5 te Os a nia>. Samples and duty FREE

Unes cia uiîder the horses feet. Writ
nir.xarxac's sA5TY Fr- HoLSa co.
tHol ', Mich 14'.0

FLALTH FOR ALL
(OLLO WAgi Y'f JLL

Tuas CIrenIt ti'oschuld Medicine tank
Aongst the, Leadiug Necess-

-iea of bit®.

'IheseFamone Pilla rurifytheBLOOD,and
most powerfully, yemt soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving toue energy and vigor ta thtese grea

MAIN SPRINGS O F LIFE, They are confi
dently' recommended as a never.failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, fromu whrat
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efBicacious in nll railments
incidental ta Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLLOWA Y'S0137MEY7I
Its 8sea btg nd XF'lina> 1rpries are

ALLAN UNE,

TINDE CONTBAcrT WITH TE GOVERNMENgCANADA AND NIWrGUNDLAND FOR TRE
. o0NVErANpE O1TrEQANADIAN AND

UNIED STAEB MIL8.

W88 --- umuer ArraËgomBnta---1888
followh bana ne are coarp ed ocf the

Okue.-elgi.edA .Cly<e-bp t Ino

cumparLnlent, ae u pae for rrtight
speed ld confort, are fited up with a t
Joder, mprovements that practical experien
ca sug sab, and have made the fa&e tife

.'.'Oi'" F. MoGrath
an........P, . John .Bmntey.

XUsbrian ....... 2,458
Buenos ityresn..4005 mgaScott,
canadian. 2,906 1» John"Kerr.
Carthagioian .. 4214 il A. Macniaol.

sapian.........2,728 ' Alex.MDonaa
Crcasiap...3,724 Lt. LBarret, R.N.RCorean....... ,488 Capt. C. J. Menzies,
Grecian..........8,61. "I 0. E. LeGallais.Hibernin ..... 2,9W i John Brown.Iaucernt ..... 1,925 Il Nunan.
Manitobt ...... 2,975 " Dunlop.
Monte1Videan. .. 3.500 " aW. S. main.Nestorien. 2,689 " John FranceN ewfoudland.. . 919 1 O. J. hylinNorwe n......3,523 " R. Carrithpr.Nova & tmn....3,305 " R. B. Huei.
Parisian.*....... 9 Lt.W. H. mithRIt.
Peruvian ........- ,038 Capt. J. C Stepheu,
Phœcenici.n ....... 2,425 I
Polynesi n··.,983 '" Hu, wylie.
Pomlerai an......4,364 " W. -alziel.
PrussaL........-30 " James AmihuryROnlrian.........3,500 ' D. McKillop.
Srdinia.......4,376 " J. Ritchie.
Sarnatiani.....3,647 l W. Richardson.
Scandinavian ... .8,068 " John Park.
S'berian,........3,904 'i R. P. Moore.Waldensian......2,266 'i D. J. James.

The stea.ers Of the Liverpool Bin1.inc, sauing
fro, Live 0l on TJIrIISDAYSndfr0ml ontro.n ai
dayllzht om WEDNESDAYS, and fron Quebeoai tam.
on T'I IURý'AYS, calling at Lougli Foyle to rotoiveon board 1 i 1and Malls and Passelgers to and fronIroand n Stland, are in tended to be despatchod asurdcr:

-F 'meiîî. From ifontreal. Fro,,, Qeboa.ntflhiffhtial.................i ay 16 àay 17nriaia •. .................... il 23 .ý'arIIInI ii..................11110 6 a lJUDO 7
armIaian ................... 2o 21,,II r iNlin .. 2728

bzardlniau.......... ... Ty 25 l .lni1"1ar an..«1
ra, nr l,,................... 1 2h 1r

t'rninî,an ..................... . 15
'1arais i..................' 2epti nLA lan ...................... I>l.,rmnatia.n............ . Oct. 3 . 41':rilaîla ................ . " 10 ..SiîidliIIanU ............ ....... " ..
sarrlnatian............ .. ...... 7ov. 7
l'arla.n................... 14Rates of passage by stenniers of Liverpool rail LinefrcI gontre.î or Qn*eca 0 0 and80,(accordinir f0 acComimodâtlon). Intermodiîtto, $30,
Sterrago, $20.

LIVERPOOL EXTRA LINE.
The teamers of the Y.ivarpooi Extra LinEsailing Tro

Liverpool on Frildays, and from itonireai at dayigiionTi.UrEdîye, ail from Quebecat 0 a.n. on Fridays, call-dUW aoia 1 b }'l0ttrer ivelasangoe a: 0:fi OIrelandand Scotiand rqn otiward voyaand mi rOraeding to
L.iverpool direct on crnoward voyage are intended tgbc dearatched as under:

steamalip. From Montreal. Prom Quebee.(lrcaan•.....•............May 10 ay' IlC I '' '''''''''''.. 1 Juno i

Circassian............',....u « 4Poly neuian...................... s . t. 1. s1 U D, i

Circassian........................ " 27 42l
tayn sia •......... .... Oct. 18 Oct. 19

Ci san.....................Notv. 1 Nov. 2Rates of pa.mi.ge hy Liverpool Extra Steaiirre trous
Mortreal or qneboc are:-Cabn, s$50,s$6 0and70. latermediate, $.sU. steerage, $20.

Liverpool Quienifstown, et. John'£, ialifax and Bql .mor. lail lervi'o.-From 1Ha]lfax via et. Jobn's, N .,tNo Liarpool
Novanscolia,,.......... ..............."' *Nay'; '
Ca...ian....................................Je il
Novacottan...... ..................... f N 25ilotes of passage <i i. -lailfax ic9. S i. wa, Nad.,
and rice rerea :-- asa .. 00 intermediate, $15,
stecrage so.

Ola"gow, Quebec and 'Monitreal n .ico.--Froim Mont-
treal to(lasgow on or Ibout:
Iiicios Ayrenn ........................ 1

ar eagi an................................. .y 22

6 recia.............................
sierian..... ........ .................. ;r

Th ell se st0amer' d n carry pane . Vi ag' toEurope.

Tido, w < 'treai serv i m ùiMontroal lniid lidOun orai,m:t
Nestoriai.................................. .... .. b ny 4
A ssyîian ......... ........ ..................... J a
NeRtoriail .................... .............. ,,1.

Ve'le stamor'sdo'n ot carry' îBae'o,'rs-voyago
Europe.

Olnsgow and aston Servlec.-Fron Boston onabout:
Maniitoban ............................. ....... Mayicadiian.............

These steainersi do iot carry pa'seigers on voyeaPEuropo.

Glasgow and Philadelphia Service. - From Phil
deliputa about:,,, rrau ..................... ........... Bay' 1i
Prussia... . .. ..:'. " 25coran... .......... ........................ JUne E
Fle .steîaers do not carry passengers tn voyage toEurope.

THROUG H BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Glasgow, and at all
Continental Ports, to all pointe in the Unite,
Sates an i Crt nd, ann ,rom ai Station i a
Canada rani te United States to Liverpool an
G l a s g o w , n B , t n n d H l f

Connections biy the Intercolonmal and Grand
Tru.lk Railway, via Halifax ; and by the Cen-
trai Vermont and Graînd Trunk Railways
(National Destatli), andu by the Boston and
Albny, New Y. rke Gentral and Grr-at Western
Railways (Merchiansc D)espatch), via Boston
a&nd by Grand TrunkI R aiulway C'mpany.

Thr .ugh Rates and Thîrough Bills of Ladini,
for Tat bouniîd traflic catn oe obltaui:wd from any
of the Agents of the abov'e named Raîilways.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
Haire: Alexander Huonter. 4 Rue Ghick, Parie;
Aug. Schmitz & o,. or Richard Berns, Ant
werp ; Ruys & Co,, Rotterdamt; C. Bugo, Ham.
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &
Behmer, Schueseikorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast ; James Scott & CJo., Queenstown ;
Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Grace-church
street, Landon ; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allan B3rothera
James street, Liverpool; Allans Rae & Co.
Quebeca• Allan_& Co., 112 LaaSalle street, Chi'
cago ; I. Bourbier, T'ronto ; Thos. Coo<k & Son
261 Broindway, New York, or to G., W. Robin
son, 1ssa St. Janies street, opposite St. La
rence Hall.

H1. & A, ALLAN,
80 Strate street Boston, aUd
25 CJommon street, Montreal.

DR. Fu JL 1E is
"EXT: OF

T R) W fi.fi"WILCD •e

F /A C U RES

i

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

POVINCE OF QUEBEC, 1 No 2109
DISTRICT or MONTREaL. No'1

SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME GEORGINE GAUDETTE, of, the

town of St. Henry, said District, wife of
Narcisse Dansereau, of the saine place, grocer,
has instituted an action cr. sçparation de biens
against ber said busband.

Montre-!, 2Gth July, 1888,
P. B. LAVIOLETTE,

52-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DIsTIngañc0'MOFNTONEan. SUPERIOR COURT.

Wu. 1385.
DameMariaAlldaDuval, a wire coninon asto pro-

Party of< Enile J. Gauthier, a clerk, o montral, Dis
trIet or montreal, Plaintif i an saction in eparation
as to property aganst the said Gauthler, Defondant,
tis day.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1888.
DAVID, DErER2 & GREVMAI,

515 Attorney& for ainAgtifr

m "1-Mqý"wn
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Its seperior nxcellence proven ln millions of homes
for mnore than a quarter ofa century. Itis used by the
United States Goveramea ot. Endorrd by thceaond a
the Great nivert ies astbe Strongetn'LIre't, aed
mot bethfI. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Po der
does tnt containi Auimonia, Lime, or AIumî. Sold only
ln Caneý.

PR1CE BAKING POWDER CO.
NK!W YO.. cICAOO. Sr. LcIs.

REFLETORS .

LIghtlig Chrhe, Halls, - -

etc. H. rle ,Ie-Àtedns.a) 

1antm 

ôr

crasteed. Cat-
uogeicàr.d pries

Baiic' Reflecaor Co.
csa.... -- lia wstt.Patshorgh.P5.

U-0 0ow

ANGELS EVERYWHERE.
Zhvre flt a myriad angel.

About this earh belosw ,
And in ad out ont threeholds

Their fuotatepu cair.e ard go,
While in our very blindnass

Their forins we do not icuow.

They sing to U4 in music,
Thev smile on us in dreans-

They alk to u in echoe
Tne worldly spie ados

lub cbirraping oai î':ad'birds
Ar.d chatteirg of dreams.

TIey rake light in our corners,
Triey purify cur ail;

Th y take our han: uncanscious
And guide us unavare,

Tie presence of their ministry
Iv sweetly everywbe e.

They sit up in the nursery,
And kiss tshe babes ta oleep.

Across the holy hueath place
Th.y join their bard, to keep

Froi blottin ont tae home shine
The tears t at sad hearts weep.

Teey lurki about the sick-room,
And trace up onthe wall

Quaint legenda for &bill muings
When cwilight sha.lows fali-

The dira world dritting past us,
A thing not wortih recall.

Then ait they by the bedside
And hold our passive bands,

And talk to us o strange thingo
That iealth carce understands,

Till ome-like to the soul grow
Uncomprobended lauds.

They sketch the sbadow-groups,
And the pictures 'tween the bars,

And point with finger pure
To the tranquil vast of stars,

While breathing bly peace
On the daylight's petty jars.

They kneel beside the. children
Whos>ay their evening prayer,

AndfRit beside the mother
Wbo paaseth davu tins stair,

With pince writ on ber forebead
Acreoistheoprint o! cars,

And when the door is bhut,
And bine burriod day is gene,

Th> stand beside the fatner
Whose laboring i done,

And psy him do ithe blc ssings
The children's prayers bave won.

"A CALAMITY TO IRELAND AND A
DISGRACE TO ENGLAND."

DurIng the debate in the Imperial Parbîa-
ment on the appolutinment cf Mr. Justice Day
(an ultra-Tory Catholi) sial one of the com-
misseioners for the Parneli enqairy, the Grand
Old Mau scoreci a telling point againest coer-
clou ln Ireland. Mr. Juntice Day, it ap-
near, is au Englishman with very enti-
Irih views, which ho does net takae
r-ny pansu te conceal on any occa-
sion, elther public or private. In faut,
ons af ais confreres on the Blfast Commis-
sien, a Mr. Adams, wrote to a Liberal mem-
ber cf iParliament, who prcduaed the letter in
the Houte, obating thiN Mr. Jutice Day ex.
pressed opinions tu bites c-c ithe Irish question
whieb for pure prejudice could net b sut-
pasied for bitterneas by those held by the
most rampant Orange landiord lu the Bouse.
Thisla l ue of the nen who i Et try Paruell
and the Trish party. No wonder they pre-
ferred î .n-ntch rcourt. fere is the extraat
from M r. Gladtonte's speech on the sub-

jee: :--
" The First Lord f the Treasury has said

than probably if ho had communicated with
the oppeitin abencabes it would have come toa
nothirng. I cannot, however, admit that the
matter was one of any difficulty at all. I
know that if the right boa. gentleman hAd
drran his jndges by lot he woutd have dons
better than ho ias now (Opposition eheere).
1 can at alI avents say confidouly taut thrr
are a dozen or more judges te, no one f
whom would objeetion nave leen tikEn or
-ariticism have been made. The question la
not what are we t suay to the righn bon. gen-
tlomaun when h saya that Mr. Justice Day
hadn't been convicted of any offence (laughter
and cheers). But ln a question of a man
belng appointed ta an cffice of extraordinary
deliaecy, in the discharge of which he Is de.
prived of the aid and safoguards with whiceh
bu Es habitually guided, there ought to bu no
asuspîcion er possibility of objection. ve in.
such a case as this, and tnder tiese
circumstances I am called upon, like
athers, ta perform a very painful
dut>y. .- I lament that the Goverament
have appeared to treat this as a sort
a! perfunactry duty. without careful,
thorough, and minute iquiry. I pelectly
admit they were e titled tt proceed i tinut
msking an>' peisSte communiçablon Se nus; but
et oorso the course of action concentrated al
the more . rsponsibility upon themtselves.,-
(Oppositioncheers). The Governmeint'. mut
bu aware the statement of my rlght- bon.
irlondla ana oven the ulghter etatemenif o the

nöË eoaß u~ ab âz Iha Sctland
Dvlslon c ofLiverpool, disturb men n inde

,:and impalr the feeling !o abeluti'eoinfidence,
Aume°vervanso!vfu

'npnu U'oder tinseo ruatincIc>

that the objeatiosdtaken by the whole mas
of those who are t be tried le an important
eitment in this e ase

Bshind them ,they bave a people .(loud
Irish chuer.), and bebind that people, la my
opinion, itere lu e',widespread sentiment of
syimpathy througboùt the woiale range of the
whole civilized world (ohsers, and derisive
cheors from theI Ministerial be'ches). Gentle-
men opposate toss thuir headsai but that 1a
only a convemlent method of condnting Par-
liamntary op.rhtlana.

M S. Gudge'ràse'to explain.
Mr. Gladstone, amidet laugbter, said h

was âot alluding to the ba n. gentleman.
Continlng, bu nsid-I say ta these gentlemen
let themproduce to-me from the copa'ias of
oMiŸlised iterature the name of any authar oa
roiitu inùaiy ivilized land who bas made au
investigation of the relations between
England and Ireland, and who comes ta :any
other conclusion but this one-that these
relation@, takenln the mass, have beau w
calamity to Ireland and a disgrace ta England
(load Opposition abeers). Ioe thse ouersare
not returned, and the head is not tossed. I
feel, sir, that an absoluto duty Is laid upon
me to do wbat I can to procure justice, and
the administration of justice, free from cri-
ticiem uand suapiclo, and vithont passing
uny condemnation apon Mr. Justice Day (a
laugh) whose character bl honorable, and who
la undoubtedly competent to discharge bis
lega dutiees; I should give a mot decided
vote agilbet the insertion of bis name ln the
bil (loud cheers).

LANSDOWNE AGAIN.
We hope that Quebe city will receive no

title fron Her Majesty fnr any services ren-
dered during Lnsdowne'a term of office. By
te-day's. cable we ara told that Chapleau,
Abbott and Stewart are to be recognized.
Utver them from head to foot with titles, [t
sill make nu difforence to lnln Canada. It
ta the record we look at, just a a commercial
man wili look up the standing of hie customer
bef ore ha gires him increased oredit. Lens-
dowae's opinions may nuit the Tories, but tO
the masses they vill always fall fiet. Ha
was not popular ln Canada, and if we mis-
take not, he'culd not be elected as a Tory
among Tories. Lansdowvnae a dead ltter
ln Caradian bouseholas. Whîtever h has
suggeated towards Canaclo, ofore Her Ma-
jesty's Government, wili have no weight with
us.-Ouebec Teleanr

TO BE KNIGHTED.
Losnos, Aug. 20.-Several Canadians are

about to be knighted in recognition of their
'ervices during Lord L:nnidown's adisminis-
tration. Among the nameamentioned aire
thoe OfE Hon. J. A. Cbaplere, Hon. Oliver
Mowat, J. J. C. Abbott, Mayor of Montreal,
and MacLeod Stewart, Mayor of Ottawa.

A MONTREALER DROWNED.

SAD FATE OF A ST, 'AUL STREET MERCHANT
WHILE BATI1NG AT A SUMbIER REoRT.

Mn. A. J. Turcot of the wetl known wle-
sale mhilinrery and fancy dry goodo firm of Su.
Paul atreet, of th citly, was ucaldentally
drowned yesterday afterroon at Beacenesfeld.
It appears he had but iecently returned from
New Yoik, whore ho hai consultedt siome spe-
cialits regarding a certain operation whichi
had beon deemed adiisable, and which
was about ta be performed, In the
meautime ho was anjoeinsg a few days
test with his family az, Beaconsfield. Ys@-
terday morning ho Intondedi to come into
Montreal by the 8 c'clock taein, buthe missed
the bus te the station and he was obliged to
wait autil tie next train at Il o'clook. In the
meantime he went te the river for a swim
with his young brother-in-law, Master
V'allierer, a lad of thirteen years. While
in the% water the young lad said
ho found the water tco cold ami pro-
cLr:de'd to the tont bouse ta dresa. While

ani±buag he tnrned round te lock for Mr.
Tur cot but could not see hini. He at once
gave the alarnm and lr. D. liunbach,who ap-
pEnd tobo driving along the ohore, drove aIt
co .t -vill-ge ed statd tht Mr.
Tarent vas dnawnncd. Ineideof itee minutes
.onet tvenvy pasns erenuta Ei r.t o-
ing for him, but s tao af hm cnuld ho
feund. Young Vallers as 'wel as Mr. Fred
Birke and Mm, R. ymond Binmore
llved repeatodly but cMul not find
the bdy. Some two hours later
haccvcr Mr. Edwrd MiChell Luad
the body about twnty feet from th largo
boulder at that place. The water where they
were bathing was only dia or six feet deep,
and as Mr. arcotte was an excellent swI -
mer, It ia thought that he muet have taen a
cra p. The Coroner was notifleMr id l
held an inqueut tinis mcrnlng. Me. Vicora
Therianlt, undertaker, lft for Beaconsfield
last evelning to bring the rmains to the city.
He leaves a young widow, who l a daughter-
of Mr. C. Valleres, of Quebec, te whom very
general sympathy will ha extended in ber sad
bereavement.

A FIGET WITH DESPERADOEBS.
SCRANTON, Ohio, Aug, 20,-Th Sheriff and

a poase had s aight with a band of despera-
do a ut Marlon, tu the interior oi this county,
Priday afternoon, and one of the Sherifsf'a
party was wounded. Fve of the outlaws
were captured and thit morning were lodged
lu jail, and six athers, comprising the
wort element, are at large in the bille,
beavily armed and defying the Sheriff
to take them. The mn are wanted for
breaking up the soldier' reunion at Marion
Thuraday. Thee are in the band seren
brothera of tih Giimore famly-a desperate
set--and three brnoers named tiunt. Louis
GIlmore le the leader. Tho men are a! crim-
Inale. Th firet disturbance took place when
Alfred Robinson, Ilpublican representative
from this county, vas delivering a speech In
the soldiers' camzp. Marion Gilmore began a
drunken row, and when admonished by the
authorities ta dealat, a pitched battle ensued.
The Gilmnres and Hunts retired te a barri-
cade linthe hille, brandising thoir armse
snd dcfdri the whole camp t take thom.
The Shernt arrivedu on thescene and, form-
ing a large, peste, succeedûd, after a hard
struggle, lu capturing James and Elias Gil-
more, Muot Ritohard, loyd Hunt and Jake
Davidson. The other rioters repelled the
sberiff's approach with Winhester rifles. A
stormy battle followed, and aU engaged dis-
pearaed in the wood fighting, and were net
heard of agal until the sheriff reached a tele-
phone station yesterday morning and sent
word that, except George Wilson, who was
ellghtly wounded lu hi arm, all hie men were
unhurt. Two of the Gilmores fell in a fight,
but neither of tishem ha yet bnss captured.

A man invented a chair which can b ad-
justed to 800 different positions. It le In-
tendsd ta make a twelve-year boy almost
comfortable In Sunday-sohoal.

"Mothoinethe schoolmins made un o! me
cause I eoaidn'S apsl'«midn tgint."" - "Bo

dbd you «O!
course tat l awrong.' " YesI;Lt I was
apellin 'aid made'-& girl madue a long whils,
ugo.

~htr4WITl~ 88TwDvon 0M OLIHRONICL]J

50NG'FOR THE NATIONALE &UE. WE Theny sale during the week

Sro DubaindCtie hsbeen ' d for delivery hec a s lot o! No..1 Northern
rmubdin r , dat 960.. Bomh olders, heaever, are askingi,mandate o'er the lahid- ,.$.Th pr[icia of Canada red and white iThe Peàple's League muset die, 'Is aid, $1. The pdominada . s-i
'Tis now proclaimed and bann'd ;4 * inter vinat Muamink.

The Pople answer: "No, n so; *Con.-There la no change, 58a hure la
I or us mgqt yîeld, bond bing tlie tiominal quotation.
Ole 'bis p sthaïdown must go, Pas.-.The market la steady at 87c ta 85e8

s~~~~i TbàIM ïbviibld the field;Polil a d ane fitd 'for car lote. For exprt 86i la~ffered forPrcamiand blamae 10,
Our tyrants may , 'io true latter part of September.

Tloame tha, or tan cis oT,---e quote prioes easy at 46o ta 47a.
Ia more than they can do IRABL .- Pricss range from 55o to 60a for

The p]M.isp g te Ut.u malg parpasas.
Iwpreads traos -tosa; _ Ma-Montreal No. i malt, 95a ta S;i

it as mde to en4 .the reigkn o wrong Ontario miIt 85a te 90a lu bond.
Aud Rta àtôWsV-.W 21, nsl.MeWSEEDS..-Prices ire nominîal, timothy being

tAud lbi e gloroas tq4kjs 9ono, .quoted at $3 pr bushel; red claver, 7e ta 8émsail it u tins>' any,
ver a eath the asun per ib.; aisike, 7ju to Sio, and flax seed,

f1.05 te$1L20 pur buhel.

SBill daring, unfearing, Por, LàD, &.-There was litile or no

'Twi!i ark for Ireland'a weai, change in this market, then uai jobbing trade

Aud qusil not or fail nt- being-reported aS steady prieso. We quote :

For paper, lad, or steel. Canada short out clar, per bbl, $20 ; Chicago

We knov that sresaur skfs laho'scshort catclear, par bbl, $19 te $19.50 ; mus

Wibh tyrsata, thievesf oad 'e pork, western, psr bbl, $17 ta $17.50 ; hame,

Our nobleat m nma> suffer sores, city oured, pur lb, 12je ta 14&u ; lard, Wes-

Or aleep in prison graves; tern, In palh, psr lb, Ile ; bacon, paer 1b, ]fli

Such paina as tnse are Freedom's pries- to 120 ; tallow, common refined, per lb, Sic

Amen, amen,Say we ; to 6u.

We'd pay lb twice-w'd pay it thrice- Hmus AND SKrms.-There has been au sic-
For Ireland's liberty. tive business in green city bides during the

So loudI>, and proudly, week with halos at fie, 5c and 4- for Nom. 1,
Weu tcontr teoes to day, 2 and 3 respectively. Thore have also been

Ws soar tho», vu epor hema, sales at 7o for No. I inspectod to tannere, and

heavy steerb bave soli at 8 and 7o. In clips
-T. D. SULLIVAN. sales are nentioued at 35e and lambekins asre

firmer at 45o to 50c. Calfakins remain quiet

GLAD)STONE BACKS PARNELL. at Se.

LaUMRRa.-There isstilee a god export trade

LONDo, Augut 20.-Mr. Gladstone, ad- lu lumber for the River Flatte, but tonnage is
dressing a depuatubon of Liberals of Br lem said to be source. A fair local business i in

who had presented hilm with a vase, said the progress and we quote prices at the yards

Government bad treated Mr. Parnell with as follows :-First qality pins at $35
groos luequaiity when they refused ta alow ta $40; ahipping culls at $14 to $16; mili

au sequIr' jeta the Times' charges against culis at $8 ro $10; hemlock aut $9 ta 17; basa

hm b>'a soieect committee of the House of at $13 to 18; waluat at $40 ta $100 ; butter-

Commons. The charges againat Mr. Parnell, nut at 122 to $40, and bard maple at $20 ta

h said, would, If proved, destroy everything $22.

h valnsd, political power and position, but wooL.-The market isastili quiet owing te

ho was going ta be tried on vague generalities. the limited demand frami the mill, lotesit

Mr. Gladstone declared he vouldunever b- sales of Cepe bing reported at 14a ta 15a.

ieve Mr. Parnell guilty of personal dishonor. Australian have been sold at 16¾e, a round

The enquiry, h said, migbt last for a year, lot being placed at that figare, and we quote

which would mean pecuniary rain for Mr 16n to u18 as ta quality, sEoe finer grades

Parnell. d i bing quo&ed igher. Ian Camadian wool the

T:UE AMERICAN IRISH. market iu quiet, washed fissce being quoted

nta yearanIfRStt at 17: to 19c.

It is now two years since I first stated my COAL-Dsalcre report very few new ordera

conviction thut th roots of the agitations and but they are booked sufficiently ahapsd tu

disturbances which have convuleed Irend and ke p the busy up to the ltternd of Sep-

shaken England were te be found lu America. kptmber. Priey continue firm aselast quoted,
The events of the past twelve mont s have more tumerv Pir 2.000 l ait q ord

blian canfirined my original viewa. Bob altincughinineto :-PAr 2,0001imdillversd-'-$6 25 fur

I bad alwa ysba igaiithout îrish-Amerin stove, $6.25 for chreanut, $5 fur sgg ; &Surch

aid, and that material assistance which alwayu gratr, $6 tu $6.25 per ton ; Scotch steam,

forme the real sinews of busness as well as ut $5 50 to $6 per gross ton; Lower Porte

war, the efforts of Mr. Parnell and hia party grate, e3.25 per net ton ; Pictou steam, $4.50

must have been comparatively feeble, I never to Sà per 2,240 lba, snd Cape Bretoe, $4 tu

completely realized the true folin of the Irish $4 50.

Cnhfldire,ýn CrO n tt ers C sti

in America until I bad myself moved among DAIRY PRO DUCE.

them, and in the cities and states of the Union

appreciated to the full the existence, three BUTTEr.-In creaery the esa l es reported

thousand miles away, of a peorle numneroue, of he mke a safine factory at 19i delivered

comfortable and influential, animated by a here, aud wa quote 19e to 20a as t lot. In

spirit of nationality beyond aIl belief, and im- Eastern Towsabip, the maîkot le very quiet,

pelled to action by a deep-seated hostility to the and eaisier. hi male of 100 tubs is reported

English Government. of selected Westrn at 17e. Cranery, 19 ta
Pn IL H. BACENAL. kOin; Etaterm Townships, 18 to 19,); Morris.

burg, 17 tu 19.:; Brockvillk, 17 to 19; We-

ANCIENT BATTLE AXES. terr, 15 to 17c.

The other day, at Knockbarron, Kings county, Cuse- Tn mirket le very unsettled.

Ireland, while a numnber at men were engaged an S iSet air.. reportvt if finnsî goods for this

cuttirng turf, and when t the depttle tiften ek'î hipm t at 91 to 9þ3 for colored and
p," ti y came upn -o battIs axes o! - e. Frenngoodhavesolat8::

ans yt deign and workmannBi sud brqargR, to 8'. Tmn Liverpool public cable huai oe-

tera vithout aibande,w as evidently theproperu' yolined 6<f ta 46a. We quote :-Finasut

of a knight. Upon the blade delcate carvings colorcd, 91e te 9ci; fineat white, 93; fine,

are plainly traceable, and that it was wieldsd Sju to 9,; mediuau, 8. to 8e.

Sdtvu ff in rv b the f t tht
witn vigor anu etiect s proven oy ue au n
bth sides are covered with blood stains and the
edge blunated and.gappd te disgureont. The
mall one, wbich is qaite plaie, also saw good
ervice. It woighs oe pound and a quarter and
a gappd and blod stained as the ether .

THE COZY HOME.
Thons are al tacts c! Adjectives vinicin na>'

ha calted upon te clescrhe athe home; hi may
h grand, Etately, hapiltabie, beautifol, merry,
crowded, ample et' clgant, bat ts rowniug
graceis tound in the ifttle word cozy. Sump-
tuou sand spledid, the home may lack the
qulity o cziune, andi bre to forlornese, it
inay pJz.scss it. For c:zinesas douesno depend
on carpets from Eater elooms or rigs from
the land of the Moalsm, or easy chairs or pil-
lowy lounges, or flowers bu the windows or
fruits nn the table ; itbis apart from these
thiega; iti the tpeople Who dwell in the home
and who give it its tone and atmosphere. The.ee>'hm gathoro ta itoelf a tbcuoaed friprant

.edneriesiroud ts heartih a thaosaud da
associations cluster. As years go on we forget
many things, and names once familiar are
eseldom on our lips, but the cozy homes abide
in our hearts, and w vwish for our children
that whichour parents gave te us.-Miss Mabel
Dod'ds, in CCinnnatiEnquirer.

TE h ENGLISH HARVEST.
LONDON, Aug. 20,-The returns show an

Inreass. cf 10 pur cent In the acreage of Eng-
ih land under wheat cultivation as comparedn

vith last year, while the acoreage cf ota
shows a decre'sc of 6 per cent. The number'
of cattle raliad .s comparei with lat ye.r
shows a decro--se of 4 8 par cent ; of esep
2.7 por cent doorese, and of swin 46 per
cent increase.

WISE WORDS.

There ia no worse thief than a bad book.
We want not time, but diligence, for great

performances.
The best things in life cannot be borrowed,

they muot be ail our own.
Ill fortune never crushed that tou: whom

good fortune deceived not.
A braie might as well hestuffed with awdust

as with unused knowledge
It is not what we kuocr ibat makeo educa.

tion, itis the use W caka of it.
Age doesa nat depend upon yearh but upon

Whvat experience has taught us.
le Who bas less than ho desires slhould know

that he bas more than Le deserves.

COMMERCIAL,
Fuo , GRAIN, &e -The market remains

firm, holders being very confident owing ta
the faut that they cannot replace present
stocksexcspt ast a material advance upon the
present pricas. Ic Manitoba strong bakers,
sales bave transpired during the week u
$4 60, straight roliers At $4 60 ta $4 70, and
extra ut $4 30 ta $4 40. We quote : Patent,
winter, $485 to $500 ; patent, apring, $4 85
ta $500U; straight roller, $465 te $4 70;
extra, $4 35 te $4 45 ; superflus, $3 55 ta

-$4 00 trhg Laker, $0 00 to$4 60.
. 0ATMEA, &-ThO market continues

quiet, and we quote granulated In brIs, 86 ta
$6.25, do in bas, S2.75-to 2.85; ordInary
lu brie, $5.75 te 85.90; rolled Qat$, $6 ato 6 25
psr brl

pBk n, &o.-Aab, $18,50. and shorte are
firait $20 ta $21 per ton.

GENERA L t31sBKETS.

lieos -The inarket is exceedingly dull,
wis siles at 15:: ta 16:: as ta quality. New
eaîgg are coming in fron the w at mixed with
cla held etoclk.

BEANS-The market aquiet Pat $215 ta
$2.35 per bufheionefair te snin lots.

HioNtY.-&ew ihnas>'in tins la qoatsd ut
12: te 121, por lb. OQd, unsaleable aS 8 to)
loi.

SHors-TIwo omali lots of Canadian have
ieen placed at S' and 9- repe.ively, and we
r1-note 8 tn t103 as te qualit.

MAPLE SUGAR AND Svaup. -A small busi-
ness ls reported at 65a te 70a pur can. In
wood, prices are nominal ai 53e te 6a. Bugar,
7e te 73e.

IIAY.-The mrket is steady at $11 ta $13
per ton for pressed.

Auns.-The maret i steady, and sales
have been made at $3 90 ta $3 95 for frste,
and ut $3.50 for seconds.

APPL s-During the pas te wdays applea
hava beeu scarce and sales bave been made at
82 75 ta $3.25. A few malI green lots were
sao at $2 te $2.25. Nova Sctia apple
growers say that the maturing exop vil be
the largest and best for many yearr.

GRAPEs.-Denia in kegs bave sold at $5 te
$6 per keg as ta qualiy. New York grapes
have sold at $1.25 ta $1 50 pur basket.

LEMoNS -The demandi Jeslow and sales
drag at from $2 to $4 perbox as te quality;
Cases range from $6 te $7.

PEAcas.-New York peaches in carriers
are rather slow ont $2.50 to $3, and Canadian
and Naw York in baskete are selling at 75e
to $1 25 as ta quality. California $1.75 ta $2
pur box.

PEARs.-Two lots of Bartlett peas from
Cincinnati have beeu rcived, amounting te
about 200 brie. The firat 700 bris sold aS
$6.50 to $8, and the las lot at 86 te 16.50, a
few rIpe cnes at $5 te $5 50.

RASPBEBRIES --Garden fruit bas soldat 10a
ta 12e per quart, and wild at 70à ta 90a per
pail

TOMAToES.-Buiess le reportei at 20a t
50o per box

MELONS.-Water melons 10g te 20a each in
lots, and musk melons $1.50 to $5 por dozen
us xo sizi.

(>NIONs.-Spanish selling et $4 ta $4.50 pur
oase.

FoTATOES.-Th market Is easier under in-
creasig supplies, and iwe quote 50o ta 60a
pur bag wholesale, smialler fots at 70e to 75e.

Su.An AND MoLAssEs.-The market la
steady and unchanged for refined and raw
sogar. lu molasses, ther le no.change, Bar-
badoes being quoted abt 37a ta 380, Porto Ricoo
at 353, aund St. Kitt and Sbt. Vinoent ut 333e
tn 34. Antigua, 838, and Trinidad, 30 to
310. 1

Ous.-A round lot o New!oundland cod
ail la reported sold on p.t., but said to be
ahout 30 Oand vuquoa 30u ta 31c. Halifax
ls quoteith u 28e tato [n steam efied
sal ol, tins nies are mentionet e! fmal lots
ut 423e Sa 43c, and we quote 42ofoc large
lais.

ProxrnD iFie-Te iirst lot of new her-
ringse of any dimensions this nseason are now
on the way re by the Pollua, smounting to
300 bble aeoted and cardefully paoked for
thie market. Pricos are quoted a$t 5.50 to
$6 per bbl, Holders are asking. 54.90 ut
S~dney. Dry cod ia teedy:u at $4.75w $5
pF: q an.gren!! ce$ S6per bN,

E .

CANED.FisE--.Britiuh Columbia salmon s
quoted et $2.70<t $2,75; Lobstrsacuarce
and quotodi at $4.50' to '4.75. Theres la no
mackereleffering.

RETAIL FARMERS' MAEEET.
TUEBDAI, Aug. 21.

Despite the rain there was a gond attendance
of farmers -at ahe Bocoèure Market to-day.
Bueiuess was rbported- gond. large quanti-
ties of fruit and vegétables Were exposed ;
prices eteady. Butter ia steady. bu business ain
it dull, as there inono atlet for ibt The follow.
ing are the prie current up to date-

VzoraÂLE.-Nsw potatos, 40e ta 50à psr
bush; uew carrots 20e toQ'30 per do: bunches;
parsnips, 50 do; Léets 25a do; turnipe, 25e per
basin; celsry, 80 per ënch; new cabbige, Soc ta
50o per do, or e ahèad; coumbers, 2Oc doz;
csulflaurs, 81.00 ta 81.50 Der:dcs; bean, 5o
per'basket; tematous, 50 doz.

Faurr.-Apples from' 82 50 ta 88per barrel;
peas, 86.50 ta $7 do; lemons, 83.50 per box;
bananes, $1 25 ta O$10bunch; blueberries from
80a te $1 per box.
9 !MEz-Beef-roast, steak, 12o per lb; serloin,
12o te 15e do ; opring lamb, 10e do; mutton, Sn
te 10o do; veal, 10e ta 12e do; pork, 12; ham,
d1c;. bacn, 12c; fresh sanages, 10; Laiegna
do, ion; dcoased bnaga, $6 ta 86.50 pur 100 ILs.

FAIM PonucE-Hutter, prints, 28c ta 25e
per lb; roll, 17c ta 18e do ; creamery, 19n to 20e
do ; fine cheese, Sie e to8 do i meple ugér, 7
ta 7e do; fresh egge, 20c ta 23o ^doz ; packed
15 a o15jc doz.

PoULTRY-Turky, $1.25 each ; Geese $1
each ; pigeons, $S80per doz ; chickeni; 40c per
pir ; rdinary butter, 13 te 14a; houet,n 3c ta
9eer l.Oe;rssîamc» 25e per lb ; Salmon roaut. iOn

do ; naskinonge, e15 do - dard, 12je do; pike,
Se do ; black bas, '15e ; renc ar, 10n; eels,
15e a pices; balibub 12to lb; wordish, lac do;
catfish, 10o Lunch ; suckere, 10n do.

THE HORSE MARKET.
The receipts of horses for week ending Aug.

18th,1888, were as follows: 166 herses ; 1eft
over froa previouosweek, 13; total for week,
179 ; shipped durmng week, 159 ; lef t for
city', 7; on band for sale and shipmeat',
18. Arrivaise!oftbarauginbced and obinar

ip stock a thesestablese ro week, nd
shi pped per G. T. R. : Ex SS. Lake Huron-
i Setland peuy nnsigned ta J. W. ElliEott, of
Kingston, Out.; 3 horses consigned te T. C.
Sturdy, of Goderich, Ont. Ex SS. Colina-
18 horses aconsigned ta W. Jenkin. Moirgona,
Iowa; 1 horse ta Thomas Muir, of Firgus, Oet.;
7 horses te William Colquhoun, of Mitchell,
Ont.; 5 horses te John Gilmour, of Toronto,
Ont.; 3 herses ta John Mason, of Clinton, Ont.
Ex SS. Carthagenian-11b arses consigned te
Galbraith Bras., of Janesville. Wiis,; 2 hornses
te William Cistto, of Buffalo; 2 horses te Geo.
Tough, sr.. of Buffalo; 17 horses te Geo. Toughn,
jr., of Buffalo; 25 horses ta Robert Beitb, of
Bowmanville, Ont.; 6 herses te James McLay,
of Janeville, Wis.; 18 horses to 0. Sorby, of
Guelph, Ont. Thero iý4 nothing doing in the
local hareasbusinesa. Butin bayera sud hanses
are ver> scurne, as is usual a ibis sesson o the
year.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of hve stock for the week end-

ing August 18th, 1888, were as follows:-2,546
eows, 1,366 ngs, 276 abeep and 49 calves.
Left over frein previous week, 548 cor, 625
hoge, and 5 calves. Total for week, 3,091
cows, 1991 Logs, 281 eheep, 49 calves. Exported
and sold during week, 2,894 cows, 1,731 hogs,
281 eheep, 40 calves On band for sala
and -iexport, 200 cowns, 260 hoge. Receipte
previou week, 2,202 cows, 1,430 hogo, 458
sheep, 39 calves. Exported during week, 3,143
cows, 2,407 sheep ; do. previous week, 1,662
cos, 2,302 mheep. Business during the we-k
was active; there was a quite a number of
stockers for export offered for sale which, with
a good demand for butcher cattle, made prices
stenr.gar for tiis clas of stock. Tors vers eve
sles of fat rxpq-rtene.Ail epano for mnevasine

bas been taken at curreant ates which will pro-
bablyb b 50 ta 0s insurred, notwithstanding
lower cble report which Lok as if s consider-
able nunber of cattle had already bien pur-
chased in the country. Good abeep are in
fair demand at fair prices. Hoge are scarce.
Wc quots tins felbowing as bolug faitrvaues-
Exort, good, avergo e1250 te 1400, 4 a te -jc;
do., medium, average 1100 te 1200 4 t5c;
butchers'. gnad, average, 1000 ta 1100, 4 te 4ei;
do., medium, 3 to 32c; do., cull, '2c te Sa;
hogs, Gi te 62o; sheep, 4c te 41c; a'mbno, cach
$3.50 to $4.00; calves, each, $300 ta $4.00.

When Baby was sick, wegave ber Castoria,
When he was a Cild, che cried for Castoria,
Whe he became Miss, nsoheung t uCastons,
When shehad Chldren, hegavethem Castaria,

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Cow should be milked at regular houre.
About 100 diffcentr kinds eof inects are now

Scadmorasa add ta be gond appearance and
or feethetnshome.
Profit and lois in crops is of te determined by

cauretai an urelesa cultivation.
Many farmers waould find it profitable ta

undertake less work and do it more thoruughly.
Economy in fencing demanda that fonce be

used only where it is needed, and that kept in
thorough repair.

'The secret of succes uin transplanting is te
keep the roots always moist, and qet with dirt
firmly panked bab:t thei,

Lob tins garden ba convsnienbly located wheree
it caen ho aiways c.red for properly', and ever>'-
ting doue ta sason.

Tins successful fariner not oun>' profita b>' bIs
awn exporience, Lut aise keepns au eye open toa
theo experimnenta at Li neigihbors.

"Sliginîing au>' porton of bina farmn yack gen'-
erally resaulis lu uttimnate toes, and farmers
,paetinmes make a niistake in hirimg too littles

h.lp.
-Troes tnteuded fer shade shculd nat Le over-

branbea' befo sataiu ta grnuprheiht f
arunk,

Eve> fai ebeld be volt spied -thin
fruityhichn vill prove a source a! msalthn sud
ecnomya> for theo famnil>', as vs!! as profit, whlenu
raisedl in saufioient quanati>' tao eIl.

Tns seuth aide ai a building affards an excel-
lent protection to brasea lu winier, sud lb aften
hauppens bhat saah troes bnear fruit vLan the
budsof ither trees bave boe desiroyed.

Cleur up tins garden crope as fast as bine>' ap-
pear, snd preparethe grouud foc sowiang turnips,
whnich ars not only' good foc table ue, Lut affard
an excelent vliotr fesed for steak, sud vil] prob.-
ahi>' bu the moat profitable crop o! tins season.

Use tins ver>' Lest seed sud yau will realize
tram bine peoduats mare thn enoughn setato
puy iLs dîfferene bu coaS; this same cals vimi
apply to Lreeding steak sud poultr>' sud inu
tact nverything on bine farm should Le of the
Lest qusality yeu can get.

Laur-headed, systematie planning is as
necessar> ta tLe furmer ais the bubtnssa mn.
The d hntion that sman ca abu a oo
farmer proves to be a mnistake. Farming has
grown to be a science, and the men who make
it a success belong to the same- ahrwd, for-
soieg cls as wouL be sucessful in any other
clame et business.

"Rok Qubas>" i said ta have attacked stock
on man ranches near Qilroy, one farmer having
lost 25 ba from this cause.week before lut.
Dr. Barllige has reoommended a preparation of
sulphur, charcoal and copperas to be iven sick
anmale with nathi feeand to thoroughly
clans e pans.

B. OARSL ~ wrtosy

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON lis
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON
ABOUT BEST spooL COTON
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON
ABOOT BEST SPOOL COTTN

If you want the ver ybest S 01 Cotton, hisEr
for 0Oappertou's and bake no other. The
Clapperton & o. ie on every spool. To ntOrsri
in thlading dry goodehouses throngbaU I Sn
Dominion. o . A.tRbS.lu

MOlfTBNAoL, itA',0fS AITc
sq

I OARBLEY'S OOLUM
C!hidren Crw for Pitchr's CatorIa ChUd&réïf&fPtCCri#å ia

GST 22 s1888

OARSLEY'sCOVM
S. Cansrar's Umbrella Store of Ameuica

DoN'T FORGET this fact, that S. Carale itstill selling fine Cashinere Prints at 7jc per id.

FoR THE LAROEST ASSORTMENT Of Rnittî4Yarne from he best mairers go to S. Caraeyand you can find anythlog rtquired in Kn

FOR ART NEEDLEWORK,

FILO FLOSS
/ ROPE SILK

FILOSELLE
ARRASENEEMBROIlRY BILK

EMBROIDERED LINEN _:
OURLE CHENILLE

TINSEL CIUENILL
GRELOT CHENILLE

RIBBOSENE
XNITTED SILK

QHENILLE DRESINGS
CHENILLE BALLS

TENSEL BALLS

BILE TASSEU D
S. CARSLEY. Jeu

the
mon

FOR ART NEEDLEWORK. tha,
BRASS OREiCENTS il.

BRASS SEQUINS
gipiBANNER RODS sud

BANNER STANDS oc
VEGETABLE PLUSHL

BRUCADED ART PLUSHI
GOLDEN FErT

SILK TIDIES th
SILK CORD con

CHENILLE CORD ing
FURNITURE CORD je .

-qIXED CORD au
S. CARSLEY. Pop

con

FOR ART NEEDLEWOR E.
SILK RUSSIA BRAID beh

CORDON BRAIDE
VANDYIKE BRAID

STAR BRAI coup
GOLD BRAID cg

SILVER BRAI) BhaR S
COPPER BRAIDS sa I

BRONZE BRAI ]
Eur

ALEXANDER'S KNITTING COTTON D'
CROCHET COTTON whic

TINSLE CORD sted
LACINE Co fore

Bou
KINDERGARTEN SEIS fort

LEATHERETTE GOODS ige
SILE FRINGES Ai

MIXED FIN Boa
and

. CARSLEY. =L
dlonalic

Rev. Mr. Timuid (who bas accepted an' bvitation to "take a ife1" cn the road): ' note
the way, my frieud this road is very ruugh. sess
your load heavy she

Accommodation driver-; 'Not so very nba ghi
I'm carting dynamite for granite blasting." turn
Tid-Bits. pu

sud
FOR ART NEEDLEWORK. CASE

ber
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS tris
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS Ru
MOIRE SASH RIBBONS whc

pool
BROCADED SASH RIBBONS ont
.BROCADED SASH RIBBONS pros
BROCADED SASH RIBBONS vWn

rodORIENTAL SASES mpORIENTAL SASHES andORIENTAL SASHES unde
At S. CARSLEY. sn

han
crea

CNITTING YARNS threKNITTING YARNS ¡cXNITTING YARNS lti

The stock of Wool Yarn is now complete May
Fal season, and we would-remind our custo and
that the Yaras we keep are only of the
makere, full weigit and lowes; prices.

S. CARSLEY md
snd
crrl

KNITTING WOOLSI Con
FROBT ho

SNOW Con
ARCTIO unde

MERINO expe
SNOWFLAKE Lee

ANDALUSI the i
BLIZZARD

BAXONY i
LADY BETTY i

SHETLAND
BER ,,

A fuli range of shadea ta be hsd lu any of),
abave Kuitticg Wuois. <rien

S. CARSLE du

Two cf the greatuest arts la the wor
are-To keep the polish on a ailke bat, an
off the shouldera ai a black coat.--T BU

- cana
that

FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES nece
FLANNEL EMBROtDERIES mus
FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES fr

The largest aesortment af FlanunlE
braideries ta be found in the cxty. ac 1

Ail aver Embroiderd Flannel ta mac lt

B . OARBLE tIf
ydve

JERR EYS Iah
JERSEYS L
JERME z rie

New assortmuent of latest Parse
Jerseys, in aIl sades sud styles,bet
braided or plain, at lowest prices. stren

1


